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our

captain

A» the

a back

Or*r oar
'Tis
la

a

doorway

ArrirroN.

twine—

roaaa

ha table hum, bat kail J nine,
tangla »f ruaaa an 1 eglantine.
b

Wm littla window* can nil y look.
From nader tka oM roof-trea into a brook.
Frolicking dowa from a rocky nook.

"Welcome, darling!' tkey seem to aay
To tka masieal streamlet tripping awajr

Olaatally dowa tbroagk tka aaadow-kay ;

Or, wiatAslbr, sossatlmee, "Pritkea stay I"
But never tka laughing wavca delay,
Tko' ever so soAly echoing "*)#!"
To the lean-to roof gray lichens cling—
Over it great elnwbranchea fling.
Urowsy shadows, and laiily swing.

Kinging and swinging to and fro
In tka adaroa* air, tkeir Uwb flow
Tenderly over tke cot below.
And tka sills are velveted o'er with moos,
Hoft aa a lady's silken floss—
Tkreskolds a fkiry queen might crosa !
Hither and tkithar tka robins flit.
Or aaaeily nnder tka row sit.
Asking liberty—never a bit!
tka birds are
tke bird* can be—
For the birds can't love aa I love the«!

Ilappy
Happy

u ever

as nesvr

Under tka ro*ea we sit and dream.
Till sorrows only like ro*elea*«a seam.
Floating away an tke rippling stream !

Fur ths r«lon and Journal.

A Sail down tho 3t. Lawronco and
up tho Saguouay.

We took an
the old

city

tho steamer

early

of

breakfast

Quebec,

Magnet

at

and

Sunday

took bia first look at the
to on« of hia

fog that morning, ho tamed

frienda and exclaimed moat pathetically,
"
Phillips, do you auppom Job waa over
"
1 don't think he ever
caught in a fog?"
waa, for h« couldn't havo kept hia puticnc<e,"
waa the anawer.
The Steward, a meek little Frenchman,
waa followed around by one or two n*tl<*a
ladies, and questioned incessantly about the
weather ; what be thought about the fog

whether ho had ever known auch
weather bafore, Ac., Ac. " It will clear
an hour,
away aurely in the course of half

lifting;

madam," and " Wo never knew auch wwther before," he anawered a dozen times in the
courao

of the

plan
nipped in

Wo formed
but it waa

morning.

going

for

a

lilt any moment, and the
So

in five minutes.

start

church,
fog might

to

the bud, the

ateamcr

we

would

»top|>ed on

the

long pier and watched the white porpoises
dish out of the water, and the spouting of a
■mail whale. The riror ia twenty miles broad
About noon tho aun ahone out and
hero.

again we were in motion. Theaunahino waa
reflected in every face, and tongues rattled
merrily aa we went down to dinner; but
hardly had we taken our acuta, wtien clatter,

Aro you
clatter, down went the anchor.
tired of our befogmenta? You cannot be
more ao than we wet*; but wo waited with
in two
a tolerable degree of patience, and

hour* the

aun

lifted, and

to shine again, the

deigned

we

atood

on

for

Saguenay.

fog

Aa

ncanxl ita mouth, tho color of the water
auddculy changed from aca green to a deep
black, and tho wind blew ao atrong that we
were unable to ouuie along aide the wharf at
Tadonaac, a little village juat within tho entrance, and tho two |«ascngcrs bound for
that place were landed in a small boat.
we

gentleman extensively engaglumtaring operation*, and who waa

Mr. Trice, a

ed in

his way to viait one of hia estal>
then
lishincntu at 1U ! lla! ltay, aasUtcd the pion

Kuril's,'"

ami went on board

bout*! for tho river Sa-

lot

one

by

hia advice.

It

waa

tho first

trip,

so

of tho officer* told ua, that the boat bad

what ever made up tho rirer in the night.
f ueoay. The morning wai cloudy ;
was
Now on either ham], silent un>l desolate
blowing,
tho uilora call a (tiff breeio

as

and occasional dashes of rain enlivened us. they were centuriea ago, roso the giaut crags
Right o'clock struck, and the Magnet made of the Suguenay, whww water* roll between
ineffectual attempt* to leave the aharf, tho mora than a thousand feet in depth. Group
wind blew so hard in shore that tho captain alter group of lofty peak* r*w before us,
was forced to call to her aid a little ntcain each as well worthy in ita sublimity to have
tug.which soon towed us out into the stream bam the scene of the giviug of tho Law to
and cast off. We |«u*cd around tke Prince's Mum an was Mount Sinai.
It aus
As w«t •ail-xl on through tho gorjj*, the
ships, the Hero, Nile, and Vailluato.
o\er
washing day on board the Hero, and from gaunt, grim rocks tuwer<d thr-ateningly
to bo rushseemed
was
wo
in
till
us
heads
mast
to
the
rigging
us,
the deck
shutting
th^
were the
overed with the cuilors' wardrobes aad bed- ing headlong tij«on them, ao abrupt
a tiny
Sometimes
small
a
river.
tho
with
of
and
windings
grey,
ding, black, blue
and bravely they flut- waterlall fell liko a silver ribbon from the
of
white,
proportion
of a mighty rock, losing itself in the
ia tbo breese.
tered

And

now we were

fairly

beaded down tho
we reached the

Iawrenew;
Isle of Orleans, and ran along its shores for
dottwenty-one miles. Pretty little villages
ted its surface, witb waviug fields of grain
In une pirt of it, a
and fruitful orchards.

great

soon

St.

cluster of

tents

were

piU-tud; regiments

down from the citadel at Queboo and
during the summer months.—
The soldiers much (refer it to their barrack

Coiuo

cncamp there

quarter*.

Just below Orleans Isle, the river widens

top
deep

S>

waters.
>n

the

sun

sank behind the mountains,

and the sceno grew mora awfully grand in
tho gathering darkness. Tho moon row bohind the clouds, and coquettishly peej>ed out

hut a few minutes

at

a

timo, regardless

of

the many voicea eagerly wishing her presShe flashed out as we pumed C.i|>es
cue©.
|
Trinite and Kternite, stern walls of rock ri.v
iug sheer from the water fifteen hundred feet,
cnwn«<d by tho tlouda. It needs a stronger
that sceno. The
pen than mine to describe
moon throwing a broad track of light on the

to twelro miles, and on the northern side.
two thousCape Tourment t«wered nearly
dark river, and
and feet shore us, while off its coast the

shimmering on tho op[>ositc
uionntains, leaving a deeper shadow of the

tjsacd as most unc-remonioudy. IVr- awful cliff*. Fur behind in the wake of tho
haps you smile at the idea of angry wave* vessel flashed tho water lathed into silver
on a river seven hundred tuiles from the sea,
foam. It was unspeakably grand,—we were
but 1 assure you it was no subject of laughawed into silence as we swept post, liut tho
ter to moot of otir {KMicngers ; one by one
behind
spell was broken as Luna hid her (ace
they auccumbcd to their influence, till a fleeey veil, by one ot our number exclaim*
but few were left to answer the dinucr bell.
"
ing impatiently, Go to bed, sleepy head,"
We stopped at Lrs Kboulements,whose little
and as if indignant at being thus unceremovillage and spired church are |*reh«d (or up niously addressed, she showed her face no
A score of KaUiant were
oa the heights.
more that night.
waiting ou the pier, with Itaskets of berrit*
We reached Ha! II*! Bay at midnight
and a few screaming hens; but our captain
anchored n<vtrly a quarter of 11 milo from
and
was disinclined to trade, and the poor |>eople
loft u» with hiscous*
wave*

shore, litre Mr. l*rice
forced to carry their goudi<« home
in, the gentleman who had ao irreverently
on
board
taken
were
again. Two bom*
tho moon, and righl sorry *w
hare.
But our rvgrcta for
we to jwrt with thein.
next
Murray 11-ij «w our
nopping |nkv.
were mingled with lament* for the
Ium
their
It is much lrt*(U(<aL)d a* a watering |Jaoe by
wd destiny of the hones which had been
famili<« from (Quebec ami Montreal; although
brought on board at Lea Eboulemeots, and
so far fruia the sea tho water ia very «aJt and
who were to awiin through tho cold river to
The
tiIfar
there is a good beach
bathingided
the shore, aa there wae no other way pro*
lag« waa hidden (rata ua hy the hilla, but
for their pasrage. Unfortunate quadruped
w>.rc

apostrophised

landing place was very j»ii-tnr»*|iie. Higher

wiu dragged to the i«dge of tho lioat,
th« wav.a, a'.ronger an J No. 1
the end of a long mj»> which wan tied
and
u»
w<Te
of
fiercer blew the wind, and MM)
about his neck, given to a man in the Maall
Ur-'.itlj r*U«rt«d when we arrirol at Riviere
then the poor boast received
du Loup, a hundred and twent/-nul«s fram boat along aide,
from
behind, and down be went.
f<mart
a
push
yueW, between eight and nine in the evenIf I wit* skilled iu the use of the pencil, I
Mf
looked
e
out
into
t!>e
deepening
ing.
would sketch for jou the attitudes into which
B'ght, ww a seetaingly iut< riuiuable pier,

and

higher (welled

Monday

raw

«f caleehee, taw

a

tall thin

gentleman

powarleas

1860.

.jfr

t'-

ff A*

power.

Tho

min

stopped at

wo

*'

*

in the dress o(

only peculiarity observable

the men, and this onljr occasional, is a kind
of puro white rhoe, we saw them in the

the material seems
like buck-skin. Bride* and Ball-room Belles
are tho suiting wearers of white slippers,

street, and in tho can;

according

to Yankee custom.
Now wo see these funny little Calashes,
ple.
while the driver has
Two or thre« young men rushed away like mounted on two wheels
a scat on what should bo tho dasher; they
an old Jesuit church
visit
to
greyhounds
to take an airing
which was a mile distant from the wharf. It aflord as cosy a chance
as ono would desire ; they1
is said to be one of the most ancient on the a bright morning
are soen in every direction, and seem to be a
continent. There is a wonderful old picturo
and fashionahlo vehicle. Tho ladies
in it, whoso origin dates so many hundred favorite
our
of
how
to write
party seemed charmed with tho prosyears back that I am afraid
of a fantastic drive, when tho gentlepect
I'm
think
lest
fibbing.
you
many
man who arranges those items, announced
I thought discretion the better part of valwithin the readiness of a fine carriage, the only one
or, and scruuiblod round tho village
of Yankee mako in tho town, from appearsound of tho breakfast bell, which after all
and a pair of magnificent steeds. Wo
did not ring till long after wo loft Tudousac. anoes,
seo an incredible number (in these days) of
about
of
it
An odd littlo place was, consisting
of bare little square truckle boxes, yclept cabs,
a score of cottages built on terraces
of
them
ol
before
planks. which in our cities are long since out date.
grey rock,the |>athways
Heads and shoulders can be disposed of by
A little dlNtanco tack were some patches of
unfortunate insiders, hut what is to bo done
ground which looked quite fertile, and on
with the long lower limbs is beyond compretheso they raise their vegetables.
woo bo to corned feet caught trapOn our way back to the boat wo found hension,
not nlono.
the tall gentleman stooping over a bag made ped thus, and
Tho
of
a
case,
public buildings arc staunch and
of ticking aliout the size
pillow
fino architecture and imposing apwhich he was filling with grnnito boulders strong, of
tho careful manaad other ponderous geological specimens, pearand, tidily bespeaking
Tho now
of government officers.
to
agement
ho
their
under
staggered
weight
llending
a
within
been
built
has
House
Custom
year,
tho boat and laid his trophies at tho feet of
in tho vicinity of tho House of Parliament.
innumerable
an
described
had
who
his wife,
The Catholic Collogo, Marino Hospital and
numln-r of times during the voyage, some reLunatic Asylum, all demand admiration, in
nv
seen
she
had
markaMc specimens
brought
attractive appcaranco. Tho last two
their
some ladies from a joint on the Sagucnay.
are {tossed in going to tbo Falls of Montmorto
tlie
attention
We all admiral hi* devoted
hut unfortunately the enci.
wishes of his

moment's hesitation I followed their

wife,
bag did not plooso

exam-

•They
not lilco tho spccimcns tho Indies had,'
said, and she de*eribtxl them over again.

are

sho

her.

111.1 noc mo pmoirirring ui uiijui uiu urcu
of any innate ]iatrinti*ni, which makes the
fed inn eoine homo no forcibly that wo ure

within the
before us did nut answer stronger* from our own land, and
Victoria'* rule, but the itylo of husTho bell rings and wo realm of
tho homed of tho people, the tract*
Now one last long look at her etern- bandry,
are off.
that mark tho moat common
of
and
antiquity,
cold
her
of
stream,
al hills, one draught
utensil and convenience*, a* you approach
farewell to tho " dark browed Saguenay."
tho farm land*. These show unmistakably,
Gloriously beautiful was tho St. Lawrence
that bright morn- that the spirit of inuovutiou has not forccd
tho
in
sunlight
gleaming
the denizen*, crowdwcro noblo it* way into tho luborsof
ing. Scattered over its surface
out tho clumsy old machinery here, that
some with every sail set to catch tho ing
ship,
iv*tie** inventions have not di«turbcd tho
breeze, others with their wings closo folded
hero and quiet monotony of their lives. Seemingly,
while
its
on
buaom,
raiting calmljr
not from gnncration to genera(hero a green island roso from the waters. tlicy changv
it i* as though wo witness a indirOn either side of the vast exjianse swept tion, and
ection from tho gruves of fa*hion of thing*
tho shores, now spreading out into smooth
water's
the
to
long *inco ]u*sed away.
green fields, gently sloping
I liko tho frco air playing idle gruncs at
some
into
hills,
then
majestic
rising
edge,
will
And
and
through tho country house*. Tho wingrim.
richly wooded, others haro
dow* all swing wido open to tho sun, like
ever and anon a village clustering round its
double door*, making no lecret to an observchurch catntf into view.
When wo stopped at Murray Bay, wo took er* eyo of tho furnishing and domestio apparatus. Apparently tho women livo out of
on board among other jsuMcngcrs a young
Frenchman, who played and sang delightful- doors; all wear coarso broad hats. Sunbarefooted children run to salute
ly, and though towards evening storm clouds burned,
on tho cabin [>a**er*-by with protty offering* of small l>ou>
rain
tho
and
pattered
gathered,
for sale, keeping pace with tho horse*
ruof, wo hooded them little as wo listcued to quets
tho lively strains of Lo Noir Cliarbonnier for a long distance, and little ones, too sywll
tho road-sido uiako a
and tho soulstirring notes of the Marseillaise. to run, standing by
when wo graceful curvo, by pawing the hand from
It wanted but an hour of

Certainly tho rocks
to the description.

vi

midnight

pour
of Cannon stands in viow, pointing rirer* cy, and such a flood of light
ward, whoso gaping mouths look aa though the East pa not only to overwhelm the northwill penethey watered for the masaire balls that lay era allies of slavery, bat enough
the North and Um
between
barrier
the
trate
can
for
the
and
beside
tbem,
nsatiy piled
breached by Clay in Kentucky,
transporting powder to the monster fiendish South, already
in Tenncmoo,
line seem aching to roll along on their errand Blair in Miasouri,and Ethridge
of death. A more formidablo and effective to silcncc forever the yelping cry of sectionalfortification could not well bo devised, tho ism, so persistently raised against tho great
a- army of opposition to Slavery Extension.—
of the town

being wonderfully

position
dapted to

tho construction of invulnerablo Thus scattering

not

agiecablu

in

a

shower.

Imagine

a

vehicle very much like a chaiso of tho last
the driver.
century with a scat in front for
Wo sent up a messenger to Russell's for two
omnibuses, and sat |>uticntly down to await
Half past oleven, quarter of
their

coming.
twelve,—still they

come

not.

Clearly they

not anxious for the honor of our presNo matter for that. Wo made a
ence.
dash for the wharf und soon a train of calwere

might have been seen (vide (». P. It.
and
Jauies) winding up from the wharf
narrow streets in tho pouring
tho
through
echra

rain.

We arrived at the Hotel not

quite

as

iiiation.

clone

Hare

row-*

proximity

s|*end

to tho

their fragrance in
potato vine. The

delicate Cyprv** may wind its

clinging, creep-

ing tendrill* around tho hardy corn-stalk;

tectural grandeur and emhlasonmentof furn- ing curso,"
"Which write* upon the plains
ishing, contains many beautiful and masterly
The blasting of Almighty wrath.
paintings, that chain tho admirer with their
Against a land of chain*."
vivid emotional power. The ehandelicrs and
And under tho wiso administration ol
candlesticks are of silver, and gildod Statues
adorn tho nitchcs about the Altar. Tho "Honest Abe of tho West," tho government
heavy dark wood of tho inner temple, is rich- will lw brought bock to tho policy of the
ly softened in the luscious mellow light ad- Fathers, nnd its humblest subject will bo
mitted through tho stained glass. The comto declare "1 am an American cltlxon."
bination of magnificent objects of interest,
the intellect,
in this JOUthodnil, chain
charmes the senses, and gives wings to tho

imagination.
sighs

tho charm of tho
wet Falls of Montmoremi, lies in tlio voluino of

slight |>ortion of

but the rough oblique precipice down
very nearly, and af- water,
was which it tumbles dialling with infuriutod
house
the
that
informed
were
ter supper
from ono oletruction to another,
lied* were in roadinrM lor us a

as

if

we

had

walked,hut

full but that

petulance

and ever meeting crugged opposing substances,
short distance up the street. Manfully
for two hundred and
womaufully wo faced tho storm again, and raging and foaming
worack-ribbed cmthe
L.
foot,with
rest.
of
massy
haven
a
thirty
found
last
at

hankmcnts, form a picture wierdly wild.—
Tho most delicnto mist-wreaths crown ita
Dcar JocnxAL. Ttie idol toy U purchased
roughest lashing*, as the water leap* iwpa.
for the spoiled child, and no at last I como tient to ita l>ed of slumber, and there it is
to dear Quelwc, bearing through the solid, lost in a halo of tinted
spray like embodied
and the
gnU'way arches, the student* vision,
nnd
calm,
still, and placid
reappears
glory,
admirer's heart. If the former discern things like a rrotleni wearied child,
sinking to sleep
strangely quaint, the latter will Im no loss ut twilight, with a mellow roseate huo restploa.«ed, and the long indulged desiro to stand ing on ita bruw. Tho ruina of a suspension
within tho massive walls of this "Strong,
bridge remain on either aide of the stream,
bold of Americu,*' brings a fullness of gratabove the head of tho Falls. One day
just
ification, elso unfelt.
it fell plunging a poor farmer and liia team,
K're the broad St. Lawrence is crossed,
down the rapids, and M tho story goes, they
niglit has
more.
)W the Union and Journal.

were never seen

On tho Plains of Abraham, tho sceno of
tho battle where tho gallant Wolf fell in
monument is erectcd to
1759, A

granito
by

the Uritish

unir

the faco of Rorno, and deatroyed what had
beoomo a falsehood andanumnce.'
'Poor John,' aaid Mr. Collett; 'we ahall
never make anything of him, Peter.
Reully,
John,
we'd better talk of aomething else.
tell us nil about the lost new novel.'
Thev convened on varioua topics, nntil the
arrival of the invalid'aaarly bad-time parted
uncle and nephews for the night.
Mary Sutton soiled an opportunity, the
next morning after breakfaat, to apeak to
John Moade alone.
•John,'aaid ahe,'do you think mora of
yourown interest—of tair interest. What
occasion for you to Ik so violent hut night,
and to contradict Mr. Collett so shockingly?
Iviw Peter Pinch laughing to himself. John,
vou must ho more can Iul, <>r wo shall novcr
be married.'
•Well, Mary, dear, I'll do mv brat,' wid
John. 'It was that confounded Peter, with
his chain of iron tnaiiiiia, that made mo fly
out. I'm not nn iceberg, Mury.'
'Thank Heaven, you're not f' said Mary;
'hut an icehcrg floata—think of that, John.
Itememlicr, that every time vou offend Mr.
Collett. vou please Mr. Pinch.'
'So I ilo!' said John. 'Yes; I'll reiucmlier
that.'
•If you would only tnr to be a little mean
and hard-hearted/ said Mury,' 'just a little
to begin with. You would only stoop to
conconquer, John, and you deserve to
I

pi III

*

-A

HIT uimiw,

divii

f.|

V

.1

Mary?

not t<» Iw my loving wife,
Ami urn you not to sit at nrMMllo in mjr studio,
whilst I
my groat historical
How can this coiua to paaaif Mr Collett will I
do nothing for us ?'
'All,how indeed ?'said Mary. 'Hut here's

seventy .whilst his 'An.-you

ji.iiut

spirit

Titi'i.v Yoi rs,
Donald IS.

Fur the Union and Journal

Republicanism

vs.

Slavoocracy.

ed.
•Xo una looking any more, Mary,' mid he,
'neither John Mcudo nor I'otcr Finch will he
here before dark. Very hard, that, when a
sick uncjo asks his two nephews to coino and
The duty
sco him, they can't como at once.
is simple in tho extreme—only to help mo to

picture?

•What, Meade!' said Peter Finch, a* he
entered, 'skulking inxloon* on a fine morning like this? I've Iracn nil through tin
village. Not nn ugly place— luit wants
looking lifter sadly. ltoads shamclully muddy ! 1'igs allowed to wulk on tho foot-

path !'

"Drmullul t' McUidud John.
die, and t«ko what I uliooso to Ioavo tlieiu in
At tbe dawn of Creation God mid
'I say, you caum out pn-tty strong last
will. Pooh when I was a ymng mnn,
my
thrrr be liyht," and tho sacred Historian has
detiod tho old man!
I'd havo done it for mr uncle with tho utmost night,' mid Peter. 'Quite
recorded this as the first Decree of Ais power, celerity, Dut tho world's getting quite heart- Hut I like your
'I Iihvo no douot you do/ thought John.
llo not only commanded tho light, but when loss.'
•Oh, when I was a youth I wasnlittlo tlmt
said Mary.
'Oh,
sir,'
to
this
and
it
it shone,
day
good,
'Hut tho world,
'And what does'Oh, sir, mean I'said ho. Do way myaelf,'said Peter.

spirit.'

pronounced

both the command and

approval,

stand

un-

repealed.
In tho atrugglo now going on, not only
hero but everywhere—between tho advocator
of freedom

potism on

on

the ono hand and those of des-

tho other, tho former

urgo, this first and

Jehovah,

glorious

"Let thero bo

repeat and

command of

light,"

whllo the

the cry of tho I'rinco
of Kvil "Let thero bo Darkness."
In our own favored country, Republicanism asks of Slavery " Let there be light," and
tho Sham Democracy, spooking for the dumb
latter

universally echo

bosom to cherish nnd prob-ct, l«Mm indisputable sway—every effort is made to tho end

that darkness shall

prevail, admitting,

nay

even

utterance, shall be placed under
close surveillance lest through them some
light should dawn upon tho minds of tho masses—publications of every description, calculated in tho loast dcgtco to enlighten the
publio mind upon the great principles ol
Human Liberty, so grandly pronounced and
nobly vindicated by tho founders of the Republic, and which are now revived by the
Republican party—shall be suppressed, pen,
and tongue, and press shall be dumb, upon
this greatest of political questions now agitating tho country—and darkrnw shall pre-

thought and

vail.
In the coming election tho thinking, rational and Intelligent rotcTsof tho Free States

are

to choose between the two lines of policy,

adopted by RepublicanDemocracy,(for in this respect there

this marked out and
ism and

is little or no difference between the two
Democratic factions), thoy are to choose
whether they will support by their votes and
their influence, that poliey and party, which
claims for the Territories, light, liberty and
law, and tho boundless prosperity which

understanding

comprehend

of the Republican position.
To this end let the Wide Awake dnbs see
toil that no new votes are cast in ignorance,
of joy.
let the success which attends tho ofiorts of
For Wolf is not dead, but removed."
Democratio leaden to resist the inshining oi
The narrow defile called Wolf's Gave,
Republican light' be confined to the Slave
through which be reached the Plains, and States and
speakers cannot be procured as
where in after time oar own Moatgomsry
must unavoidably be the cms in many places,
met his death, is nearer the towp.
let readers be substituted, for there is not
We now cone to the great Interesting feaprobably in the whole State of Maine, (and
most
Of the
ture of Quebec, the Citadel.
let slavery take special note ol this) a town,
fine and impregnable structure, it is a pervillage or hamlet bat has at least ons school
An?
outer
influeues.
fect barrier against any
house in which to asesable the people, and
A
is
fruitless.
discription of its masonry

guin,

bod, or clothing, or welter."

John Mrad united, and Peter Finch gtoond
his t'vth-—but in i quiet nnpectful Manner.
The man of buslnea went on with hie

rending;
'•Having always held the opinion thnl women should be rendered a rational l^ing—
and having duly eooaidered the fact thnl sodank* her tha right to earn
with
Oultatt. 'You're very poena
yoar ciety practically
l»er own living— 1 hereby liequeatne to Mary
of
face
all
ia
the
Would
you fly
ahillinga.
Sutton, the only chilu of iny old frieoo,
orthodox political economy, vou Vandal?'
Frederick &itton, the iub or ten thoumnd
in
flew
Vandals
'aa
the
aaid
John;
'Yea,'
or

might
of lcisuro gentry and tho toiling for daily
com)'anion had hardly reached nineteen. Her |
bread of tho poor, tho value of laltor, the licuutiful (dooming face, and activo, light,
strong contrast
appreciation of genius, and tho iutclligenco and upright figure, were in and
bent frame
of the masses concerning their political con- with tho worn countenance
of tho old man: hut in his eye, and in the
Ijo
learned
to
close,
aro
dition,
by
our friitml Peter Finch coining through the
things
corncrs of his mouth, were indications of a
and steady observation, but really of more gay
and sjlf-eonfidence, which ngo and gate Iroui his walk. I leave you together.'
ahe withdraw.
so
interest than rncro sight seeing.
suffering hud dampend, hut not extinguish- And saying,
ho some

arrved • doromua appearance of disintsresiodnem; and the uitd |mmblo to tbs will
athaving been listened to with brtwlhless
tention, the man of business rend the following in a dear voioo:
"I bequeathe to my niceo. Kmma Brim,
notwithstanding (hat sho shocked her family
four
marrying an oil-inan. the turn of
by
thousand pound* ; living full* |<er*oaded that
hrr luot dimity, if abe eould over find It awould do nothing to provide her with

•hilling. I'd nave given him a thill*
iagmyaelf.'
•Oh, you would, would yoof aaid Mr.

••

of the man

Army.

"Britaaia, forbear, not a sigh or a tear
For thy Wolf so dessrvsdly loved }
Your tears should be sbaaged Into triumphs

• ••

Miscellaitfflns.

Tor timo to

flows from dignified free labor, or that party
It is a
and policy which would doom them to slave*
with
sculptured
simple plain column, cajipcd
ry and darkness, and that direful adversity
omblema ol war, and graven with suiting
which flows from degraded slave labor.
a
than
has
passcentury
inscription*. More
To influence such choice and guide it to
ed since England's pride and favorite son,
the wisest conclusion, it is only necessary to
died in victory. I was reminded of an old
the whole question fairly and fully to
have been written by T. open
poem, supposed to
the minds oi the mass as, and the blontest
Paine, which contains this stanaa.
the strength
must
his memory,

proud

aa

man a

satisiy t»o craving
of curiosity, to learn tho notions of tho
THE TWO NEPHEWS.
people, their manner of living and thinking
and acting and seeming.
At the pnrlor window ofa pretty villa near
•Tho <l>inontic arrangements of tho house- Wulton-on-Thames, sat, one evening at dusk, quer.'
'.ll.'iy
holds, tho customs of social society, tho lives un old mail and a young woman. Tho ago
Ono

declaring, that tho system of Human
Verbenas anil cucumbers may bo tho must
cannot exist, much 1cm thrive, exbondugo
social neighbors, and the modest violet crcej*
in tho dark.
cept
under the protecting shadows of a cabbageTherefore the mail* of tho United Stater
head. Many gard lis more exclusively debo searched and robbed, lent through
•hall
voted to usefulne**, display tho arrangement
thom some ray of Republican light should
of square*, i»ralclogmiu* and circle*. who*c
penetrate slavery's dark domain ; citizens of
area may be sown with onions or turnip*,
of our common country, as
while a clo*o border of beets or carrots, such |K>rtions
tho
Id
priceless gift of freedom of
rejoice
hedge* in the figure.
A very

heart

—"on the nation* naked
pro toe lives.
The living coal* of truth."
in
are
of
tho
Churches
magnificent
Many
The final triumphs of Free Prinicples is
exterior symmetry, and betray at a glance
tho denomination of christian worshippers sure, and the vast domain of tho national
The French Cathedral asido from its archi- Territories, will be rescued from that "cleav-

roa Paiamo ara
th*
ovary alUalioa will ba paid U> maot

(7* Obdkbi

Uclted,

»

joung Republicans might
transported to vessels in the rirer if neo«a- ments,
jlvOD*
and vanquish old Democrats.
•Wnat results from charitable aid?' con■orjr. Officers and guards are kept on duty, meet
Let this be done, and faithfully done, and tinued Peter. 'The ralue of labor hi kept
and scrupulously faithful to orders, each
ia State
will cast at an unnatural level. State charity
confining his service to his allotted patroll, of the.thousands of young men, who
; private charity ia public wrung.'
robbery
pacing back and forth in full armor, or do- their first roto for President in November 'That'a it, Peter,' aaid Mr. Collett. 'What
ing sentinel dutj at tho gateways Ac. Pass* next, but very few will bo ready to rango do you think of our philosophy, John ?'
like it—I don't believe it,' Mid
ing down by tho Grand Battery, a multitude themselves on thoside of the Dark Democra- ♦I don't'You
were auite right to give the
will
out of John.

arrived iu Quebec, and as tho boat was two brow to knee, in pleasant greeting.
In t'i» gardens and ornimcntal ground* conwas on the
institution replica "Ijtt there be darkness,"
days behind her time, n > omnibus
with tho finer couutry seats, flowers
nected
sure
bo
to
were
There
us.
wharf to roceivo
and wherever tho influenco of that party, or
but they and vcgctab.c* flourish in delightful amalga*
a row of tho omnipresent cabjches,
of tho institution, which it has taken to its
aro

*

tnwn. '[WIKllJiyt wiiii jou. iua nuui
rrgimont of British Soldiery la kopt hero on | at lout on* Rood reader to entertain
market is all that laborers can
and labor in tho
Statesmen
And
of
able
in
constant drill, and exhibit
writing*
somi-wcekly Speeches
to—*11 that tbejr should hate.—
pretend
dieif atorod provisions Politicians, both in and oat of Congress,
Nothing acta mora p^micioufly than the
cifully trimmed, or flounced silk dreM, and parade. In tho garrison
for amn jeais supply, while subterranean cuning this question, might be publicly read, absurd extraneous support called charity.'
combine,
not
un
the
three
when
stylos
frequently
was two hours high
•Hear! bear!'said Mr. Oollett: 'jou'roa
The passages arc bo constructed that it can be to great profit, furnishing facts and arguPeter. Go on, my dear
Tadousao, where wo were to to demonstato the taste of tho wearer.
ttry clever fellow,
with which

remain hair an hour. To deter us from going ashore, tho captain told us wo should
lose our breakfast, and did not order tho
plank laid. Most of tho gentlemen riskod
tho lots of their morning tneal and leaped
from tho guards to tho wharf, and after a

contents of tho

And on th* moat Baawnibti Tsrma.
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and almost without exemption svsry
deringly up at thorn rut tower* of ruck, t*rns,
faneternal mouuuicnta of tho Great Jehovah's woman om meets wean a gay colored,

of our (arty throw
to thowe who
desccat
tho
describe
to
himself
the lighta of the village shining dimly thro'
arc weak in com|>arithe mist, and turned into our bertha, fullj did not sco it. Words
But 1'vo left the
"1st her stble mantle down
agreed that though it waa a rcrj p^Kjd thing son with hie illustrations,
And pinned it with a Star,"
water all this time,—he
waa far betunder
animal
to go upoa the great water*, it
poor
tho water, and was and we see in approaching the other side onlj
ter to be tied to tha wharf on a stormy aight. iw« vigorously pawing
and a warm • single line of lights, ranged under tho
we were awakened ■w>n on his way toward the land
before
daylight
Long
eamo No.
Then
stable
ateamev
and
trust.
brow of the towering acclivity upon whom
The
blanket
I
hy the claak of the engine*
Darkness
2, who went down so far and was gone so summit we hope to find a City.
continued to move for two or three houn
and
that
ua
as
we wind
we
about
drowned,
our
a
wan
of
be
out
folds
long
shadowy wing
thought
and then stopped. When we cam*
I should not wonder if he thought so, too, up the steep broadway to the Upper town ;
•taterooam and looked abroad, one of out
"
for the tor when his head apjwoml above water, he but the occasional lamp* revoal the strength
party aaid, W hy, really, allowing
was too much exhausted to
and chilliness of the unadmired blocks of
struggle.
different appearance of things in darknem
we are weak
this
that
think
the
almoat
now
could
And
tean
enough to
1
of
wiping away
and daylight,
pity vricmn buildings, and
at the associations Fancy ereatc«
aame one we atopped at la* for the hones, I'll tell tha story or 1U' 11a*'
shudder
the
was
pier
The morning sun shall
night." Ami aure enough it wai. We bad Bay aa it was told to me. A French |»rty and fastens on them.
the shadowy
of for- of exploren aailing up this river for sixty tint with
ray* of choerfulnoes
only been performing the movement
ward aad hack. We were really befogged. miles without finding anchorage, at last came picture of to-night. So we hoped, and not
1
One or two of the gentlemen rode up to the to this beautiful bay, six miles in width, and in vain. Being In a groat proportion of
but
a
Du
a
half
off,
finding anchorage hunt out simultaneously, *oo«. Quebec bears the burden of age in
Loup, mile and
village
This was tho extent of our doing defiance to time. Many of tbe sidenoa* of the ladie* ventured out, as the aiat •• 11a ! 11a f"
three in the morning we walks an sadly decayed, and tbe crumbling,
About
cold.
and
waa haavy
voyage.
Aa the day won on, tha captain's viaage started on our return, and as we neared blackened planks aro strangely in contrast
in with the uprcaching walla of eternal granite
viaibly elongated. lie should be decidedly Eternite and Trinito, the boat swept does
and sounded whose shadow* daily darken then. A poop
croaa, ha aaid, if ha did not reach Quebec by under their frowning beads,
and at tbe shop windows discover* tbe same vaeight o'clock Sunday evening, lie had made the whistle which reverberated again
seen evarywbsie in similar
arrangement* to be at tha Prince's Ball ia again among the rocks. 0, bow infinitely riety of material
Tbe
abound in gay patstores.
ahudI
looked
aa
tha
rain
felt
But
j
I
weak
and
dress-goods
Montreal on
night.

along which strvW-ked a

f
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pounde, which will enable her to marry
remain eingle, as ahe may prefer."
Jubn Meads gave a prodigious start upon
hearing this, and Peter Finch ground his
teeth again—but in a manner hardly realtoth, however, by n violent eflbrt,

Ktlul.
The
>t

silent.
man

reading:

of businem went

on

with hit

"I have paid some attention to tho chararter of my nephew, John Meade, and have

been grieved to And him much pomomed with
fueling of philanthropy, and with a general preference for whatever is noble and
As tbeso
true, over what is baso and false.
tendencies aro by no moana such aa can advanoo him in tho world, I bequeathe him the
sum of ton thousand pounde—
hoping that
he will thus he kept out of the workhouse,
and bo enabled to paint hia great historical
picture—which as yet be has only talked nabout.
"As lor my other nephew, IVter Finch, bo
views all tiling* in so sagacious and selfish a

a

wav,

and is

ao

certain to vet on in

life,

that

I should only insult him uy offering an aid
which he does not require; yet, from his affectionate uncle, and entirely as a testimony
of admiration for his mental acutencM, 1 venturn to hope that ho will accept a bequest of
five hundred jiounds toward the completion
of bin extensive library of law books.
How Peter Finch stormed and called names
—how John Meado broke into a delirium of
Mary Sutton cried Unit, and then
•Mighed and cried together; all these matters
I ahull not iitteniiit to describe.
Mary Sutton is now Mrs. John Meado ; and her husband hiiH actually begun the great historical
iiieture. Peter Finch has taken to discounton them ; and
ing bills, and bringing uetions
drives uhout in his hroiigh.uu ulready.

{'oy—bow

A Littlo

Unsteady.

What volumes thuao words stoak to thooo
who know their true meaning? 'A littlo unnow
•leadj,' which nirans (being interpreted)
and then taking wine or strong ifrink to tho

point

drunk.

of

being

overcome,

ruling, stupid

•What (• tho matter witli Frank II—?
Tito Ia*t time 1 heard of liim ha wm doing
well of
well in MllMtt hit* teacher*
him. Now he in at home Again.'
'Oh, ho Is a little unsteady. He began
with wino and sup|ier purti<«, and tben his

spoke

jaded stomach nam! tuoru stimulus. Thia
all romantic uppetit) liu has indulged, lias grown worn
think 1 shan't dio? I know hotter. A mydeursir—soon curt* us of
broken the liearU of hit old psami
little more, and there'll he and end of old notions. I regret, of course, to seeof|K>or |**>- rcnuwonu,
and l»ccouio 'a littlo unsteady.'
roprotHe'll havo left this dirty plo uiiserahle; hut what's tho uw
llillv Collett.
There is our friend Jamca M., no marrlod
of the
world for a cleaner—to tho great sorrow (and ting ? It'snopurt of tho husinusa
classes to interferu with tho lawa of with the brightest pruspccts. Why doea tho
advantage) of his alTectionutorelatives. Ugh! ■u|>criorand demand;
so
polo and auxious?—
poor jieofile must bo wife of a year look
supply
Giro me a glass of tho doctor's Bluff.'
With all
Itecnuso be ia 'a littlo unsteady.'
What can't bocurcu mutt bo enmiserable.
intoa
medicino
some
glass,
Tho girl |s)ured
his pleasant tiea at homo bo will aeok pleasdured.'
for
it
and Collet, after having contemplated
•That is to say,* returned John,'what ures ahn>ad, Imcniiao ho ran there athfjr tho
a moment with infinite disgnst, munaged to
the cravings (allay, I should havo said,) of •
wo
can't
cure, they must endure.'
get it down.
Peter.
said
depraved
appetite. 80 ho goes abroad for
■Kxactlv
so,'
said
Miss
what.
Sutton,'
*1 tell you
Mary
cxcitement, und his wile grows pale at home,
waa too ill to leavo
this'
Mr.
Collett
of
don't
your
day
she, 'I
my any meansnpprovo
and his friends mourn, bocauao he is 'a littlo
noon ue roouested to see his
'oh, sir!'and'dear sir!'and tho rest of it, his bjd. Al>out
his l^-drooin. They found him
uastrady.'
in
to
ho
called
hated
how
f
told
ncphows
1'vo
when
you
liridget is out of place. Sbo ia only * cook
up by pillows, looking very weak,
'sir' at all. Why, you couldn't he more reand
you go by rvlerunco to enquire her char*
ut in good spirits as usual.
were a charity-girl, and I u
i(
spcctful you
"here I am, you acter. alio is an excellent cook, tidy, neat,
Mid
he,
of
••Weil,
None
hat.
n
boys,"
in
ncadlo
your
gold-laced
butsho is *a little unstably.' It is
I'vo nee, brought to anchor at last! Tho Doctor reliable,
nonsense, Marv Sutton, if you please.
I suppose, to shake his only now and then that sho is overcome, hut
Itcen your lawful guardian now lor mere than will bo hero soon,
Imvs! now and then tho charge is but too true.—
six month*, ami you ought to know my lik- head and write recipe*. Humbug, my
Kxliaustod and wearied with her never-ending
can do as much for themselves, I boPatients
and
dislikings.'
ings
i'erhsps tho
do for them—they're work sho takes but a drop.
told
mo how you liere, as the doctors can
often
father
'My poor
tho odor of wino
nil in the dark together—the only difference appetite was stimulated by
disliked ceremony,' said Mary.
in English, and given her to use in cooking, or portions Ufl
'Your poor father told you quite right,' is, that tho patients grope
in bottles that had been used
upstairs. Her
mid Mr. Collott. 'Fred Sutton was a man of tho doctor* grope in latin."
and mistress and their friends seem to
"You are skeptical, sir," said Mr. John master
talent—a capital fellow. His only fault was
havo an oasy time in life, and yet they need
Meade.
a natural inability to keep a farthing in his
of a »>c(al glaa. Why should
"Pooh !'* said Mr. Collett; "let ua change the support
Poor Fred! he loved mo— I'm sure
Peter and the not havo it in ber toils?—only, if sbo bapHe bequeathed mo his only child— the subject. 1 want your advice,
io did.
to bo overcome, her work is not dooo,
John, on a matter that ooncerna your inter- pens
and it isn't every friend would do that.'
will to-day, and her fault is discovered .and sbo loots hor place,
'And a kind and generous protector you ■*tB. I'm going to make iny
because 'sho drinks.'
I don't know how to act about your couain,
havo been!'
"
Many a woman in high station liaa in bed
hy marrying an oil-man
'Well, I don't know; I'vo tried not to Ik* a Kmitia disgraced usexclaimed
from a sick headache, and no ono darea to
John.
"An oil-man !"
hruto, but I dare say 1 have been. Don't I
the same of Iter, not even to bint that
"A vulgar, allocking oil-mun !" aaid Mr. say
speak roughly to you sometimes ? Haven't
sho is'a littlo unsteady.' It would not sound
but
sold
not
who
oil,
wretch
"a
only
I given you
good, prudent, worldly advice Collett,
and well. John is a coachman, is an excellent
about John Meade, and uiodo myself quite *«p, candles, turpentine, Mack-leal,
man, is master of hia boaincaa, faithful as
a dreadful blow to the
waa
It
bruoma.
birch
disagreeable,and liko a guardian? Come,
Wbst is
tho sun, but be baa loat bis place.
over it,
never
cot
Her
of
grandmother
family.
confess you lovo this pounilcs nephew
is a
and u maiden aunt turned Methodist in d«* the nuUter? Nothing, except that ho
mine.'
comtho
His
master
bas
oil-man died last •little unsteady.'
the
Well,
Hriggs,
indeed!'
pair.
'Penniless,
widow baa written mand of the luxuries of life, bat works bard,
'Ah, there it ia!' said Col lot t. 'And what week, it eeems; and his
have
assistance.
for
thought of leav- and when jaded by tho businraa ot tho day a
Now,!
to
fall
of
an
artist
devil
brsincss lias a jvwr
in
will. What glass ol wine revivca him; or, if a friend dines
a
hundred
a
her
year
busincm
my
what
And
ward?
ing
in lovo with my
with liiui, they take a social glas»—always
she don't deafraid
I'm
of
it?
think
do
devil
with
a
lore
to
full
in
you
ha* my ward
poor
Tbey havo
ahe to marry a- in moderation, nothing more.
had
What
serve
it.
Sutton's
that's
Fred
right
Hut
of an artist?
tho ndvice of her frienda? What liave little temptation
I
two nephews?
Haven't
over •
nil
daughter
John knows this. By tho sparkling gasto do with her misfortune*?"
dinWhy couldn't you fall in lovo with the
made up," said Peter light he sees tho shining table, the crystal,
is
mind
Finch—
one?
Peter
erect one—the thriving
"My
ijuite
l'oor fellow ! to
tho decanters,
notice ought to Iw taken of her. the silver,
considering he's an attorney—in a worthy Finch ; "no
has no silver, no cryatal, no decanters, oat
un obstinate and unworthy match
made
Sho
tho
in
extreme,
ia
young man. Ho industrious
even a tabtoto which ha can invite s fmnd.
abide the oon*c*|uencca."
and attends to other pcople'a business when —and let her
said Mr. Hut with the social principle strung within
John,"
for
"Now
and
opinion,
your
sentiment,
ho is paid Tor it. He despises
him, bo invitos Jauxw into tbe corner grocery,
alwar* looks to the main chance. lint John Collett.
and they take a social glass, just lor good
mn« hj uih
"I'mn ii»v worn, mini:
forcanvas
dear
spoil
Meade, my
one.
It aeoiM innocent,
Mary, mayHe's
all for art, aam<>, mid John Meadu, bracing hiiu*-|f up fellowship—only
ever, and not grow rich.
mounts to tho brain and
lli« iMtrt of a worldly man.— INit the fiery liquor
and truth, and social reform, and spiritual iMtltlljr for
and
ha<l alte to marry f an you oh. sets the Mood on fire,
they perhaps call
Peter "What
elevation and the Lord knows what.
I/»t her abide th« for another to ap|nuse the (turning thirst.
with juatlce, air.
Finch will rido in his carriago, and splash acrro
tlie
poison now in use
Overcome by this (and
as he trudges on font.
omn|«woii, aa^ou rery |»n>pcrly remarkhavoc with the nerves) to talis
poor John Meads
Finch. Cad t the carry on tbo old-man'a make ten-fold
Tho harangue was hen intermitted by a od,
of
drunkness, neglects
Into the wild vortex
was liuaiiieaa ? I dare say it would support her
his work, drives into snother vehicle, aind so
ring at tho gate, and Mr. Peter linch
announced.' Ue had hardly taken his »eat, Tcry well."
his fin is discovered. He is dismissed because
"Why no," an id Mr. t'oliett; "Brijp lie has not eelf-contrul, poor man, snd canwhen another ring at the Ml was heard, and
died a bankrupt."
Mr. John Meade was announced.
not mist temptation. His wife ia miaatabie,
••That does not alter the nutation," said
Mr. Collctt eyed hi* two nephews with a
his children suffer, and all bccauao is a'liuit
somedo
"
made sptvehes Peter Kini.li, "Let Kri^ family
nnataadr.
queer sort ofsmile,whilst they
at the nature of their thing for her."
Viait yonder abode of poverty ami misery,
exprranvs of sorrow
Collctt,
"Brigs'a
Mr.
aaid
"To bo aura!"
visit. At List, stopping them.
for a worn uu*l wearjr woman, hungry, pining
«'•»
«<»
'Knough, boys,enough,' said ho; Met us family an the pwjJ*
from ua— children.
'My good wo«nn, are yoa a
find aonio better subject to discuaa than the Ikt. Slie muat not eipectanything
widow ? 'Oh, no, I'm not a widow, but 'ha'
....
state of an old man's health. 1 want to know muat aho John?"
said John. " \\ ith is a littlo unsteady. Sometimes hegeta work,
I haven't au«n
••Destitute, is she?"
alittlomoro of you both.
ia another caae, ■ttd there isn'ta kinder or* better man when
this
too!
Why,
much of you up to the present time, and, for children
be U eober, bat tbe drink makes him wild.'
to notico Iter—to aaooght
You
aorwly
fir.
Yoa look around on the b?pela« dosulaanything I know, you may bo rogues or aiat
I'm for letting Iter
it,
Coulound
her.
fools.'
tion, and murmur, 'Sj this the consequence
a Trar."
hundred
the
have
John Meade seemed rather to winee uixler
of U'ing a Millie unsteady."
••Oh, John, John ! What a breakdown!''
this address; 1'uter Finch sit oalm and conboss of life.
•Terrible railroad collision.
"So you were tiring to
Collctt.
Mr.
laid
fident.
Finch through atony Arabia, and No ono to blame.' The engineer went with
•To put anaae, now,' Mid Mr. Collctt; follow Peter
his train, and when you muurs
back at the second atep! Hen's a the wreck of
'this morning a poor wretch of • gardener turned
to inquire carefully you will bear t.iut l.o
brare traveller for you Peter! John, John,
work,
no
came begging hero. 11a could get
m«-t competent IVpMW, t faithful,
to your Arabia Felix, and leave itam- was a
and said ho waa starving. Weil, I knew| keep
botli devoted servant of Um tMflry, but he wu
er ways to different men.
Good-bye,
he
believe
I
and
™•a little unsteady.'
something about the fellow, a
shilling to of you; I've no voice to talk any more. Ill
told the truth; so I gave him
baa
on to theroeka
Another
gone
ship
aahl."
hare
just
did wrong. think orer all you
getridofhia. Now I'm aftmldl
their hand*, and they left tbo M abe should bars been entering lmrbor; a
He
has
Whatelaim
pressed
ass?
on
b«
What claim had
that seemed almost proof
bat
Teasel,
Daw
weak
to
was
too
man
old
Tbe
room.
speak
be on anybody f Tbs vmlnsofhis later in
thaiba against tbselemeata. Theresbslka, a broken
a the next day, and in throe days after
the market Is all that a working man has
wrack, and all beoauai those who oommanbis
last.
his labor ia of no value, calmly breathed
ded Iter prored 'a little unsteadT.'
right to, and wbeo
A* soon as the funeral waa over, the will
he
can.
where
or
to
the—,
with the merchant, apprentice,
So it
why be must go
what do waa read by the confidential man of business,
Eh, Peter ? That's mj philosophy;
atteoded to Mr. Collett'a af- clerk, with workman, laborer trodaeeeB.—
who
bad
always
an held out at
you think?'
Tbe groep that sat around him pre- Temptations multiply; lures
•I quite agree with you, sir,'Mid Mr. Pinch; fair*.
vou

Cnipped

Is>ckot.

fiinst

Is

etery tahl<<

displayed
erery corner,
little uo*«eadv.'
'CoommmI Inn to btt ahould be made ?
A 1m that the beginning
tok.-n of rr»i«Uncr,
Should there be the taut
to check it
ie
the nmt of all weapon* ready
on

—

—a meer.

dor* more* mischief
It is *aid that drinking
than formerly; wiin* are adulterate!, liquor*
the fiery ingredient* d»are poiaoned. and
th* renr pow<.n
the brtin and burn up
troj
'brial< aavlum*. It
of lue. Tbey pr>f« *e in
• wall to pro*
is well; but it i» like building
feel aquar*, when the faerr
toot a apot lire
•trwuu oi Ltva
there anr

it

help

spreading
the

when

N

over acre*,

only practieable

met with a sneer, and when it ia
that some luuit be a 'little
a thing of course

Y. Ertmng Post.

uneteadjr.'—JV.

CjjtHnion&fmtrnal.

Biddefbrd, Me., September 14,1SOO.

sions to which

we

eta*.

The election proves Faraington,
and punctured the lluckeport,

penetrated
specious sophistry of l'opalar Sovereignty bj
which native and imported orator* expect*]
to humbug and deceive the people. The
18000 majority which the people have given
that

they

hare

tution ia baaed.
And now one word more.
of the election not only hare

407

928
893
0*3
33V
532
440
78I
410
322
1307
328
3C8
480

Kllawortk,
Augvata, v

Oardiuar,
H»!!owPll,

Watertille,

Vabulboro*,
Rockland,

in eupport of the faith of the fathen ia a
signal rebuke to the political impoetera who
have gone through end through the State,
erring out againat the doctrincs of the Republican party, uttering their anathema*
againat its leaden, and trying their utmoet
to deceive the people of Maine into the euphoetile alike to liberty
port ol principle*,
and to the true idea* upon which the consti-

VTt
288
3I«
082

CM

Paris

Bethel,

Bangor.
Drawer.

HiajwtHi

Old Tbwn,

138
247
209
88ft
232
217
994
102
187
268
WO
430
210
135

590
370
778

Calais,
Machiaa,

Returns from 245 town*

In the result

Nov.

o. *00.

FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

Hannibal hamlin,
OF MAINE.

Fur Kioetur* of Proiulent

au>i

Vloo

PmMent.

WILLIAM WILLI*. of r»rtlan<l
AHNKR I'OHl ll.N, of BlooaUUIiL
Fimt Di»t LOllh O. COWAN, of DidJcforU.
„..I>AMKL IIOWK*
Km uiii
"
_>W». McUILVKRV.
Tmikh
of Bath.
.„WM M. HKKI».
PoDnrn
._.««« W. Wi'RKRINU.
Fifth
.....ANDIIKW I'hTKRS, of BlUworth.
tun
At L«hi

For R«prwnUllm lo Coagr***H. Berwick
Fiut DtaT~_JOIIX N. 0OODWIN, of
-CIUH. W WALTON, of Auburn.
Rrmi) "
Ruoklanj.
of
HC KKwKNUKN,
Twu
*
ANsoN P. Molt KILL, of ItoadlWhl.
Fwrani
II
HICK.
Firra
„...JollN
.....KKKHKKH- A. I'tKK. of CtUU.
tUlTB
..

.-..

•*

give
••

ti harbinger of that sun of freedom which
have faith to believe will pour its light Acton,
Alfred.
over the land, and wiil illumine the pathway

11 i*

NrcrrUr T

3*37

on

of SUU.

Berwick,
Biddcford,

the idenof November.

Hail!

A RKAL REPUBLICAN

SUNRISE!

Washburn Qovornor by 18,000 xzuij.

(iMtmr 12,000.)

io nil the close Districts.

M^joritica tripled

A Bo publican Senate and House.
••

DtkoU bow brightly break* the morning."

The predictions.made with undoubted cuneonftdence in our liut imoo, of the mult* of
th« election have been uiore than verified.
of Maine take no step* backThe
ward.

people
They reaffirm,by an

imownau

popular

vote their aucceaaiva verdicts againat Sham
Ttauticrucjr and indifferent to the spread of

An they were in 18o0 and every
devoted
year since, ao are they now, firm,
and unyielding in the maintenance of the
fundamental principle* of liberty on which
The humbug of
tlieir government rat*.
Pjpular Sovereignty of the Douglas sbiuip
ia played out in this State, ami its chieftain,

Slaver;.

Stephen Arnold !>>ugU*. smitten by the
SepteraW |fdee frutu the hill* and rallies of
Maim1, nuy now go into retirement or
tinue hia anxious search for his mother

pleam.
As foe

Kphraim,

the

prophet f

con-

as

he

where is he?

•Low#be liee/mnitten by the voice of the peoNeither, brass, lies or books have savple.

ed him. He has made 48 speeches, so hia
friends say, in the State, and aueh speeches•
had he made leas he Would have not been defeated ao badly. Beaten at every point he
has retired to the shores of Psnoharot Bay
to bewail hia (ate,and mourn over diauppoiuted expectations.
Lost week we put oo record the following

predictions:

1. Tho election of Iaraci Wulitnim, Jr.,
by otot 10,CHN». Tub rREDHTiox is aoas

th»v rrLmi.cn.

Washlxirn'a

majority will

,—1800—.

Vork Towns,
Actoa.
Alft*d,
Barwick,
ltil.UforJ,
Iluitoa.

157
1*
Mfl

WO
3 78

3. Tbe election of at k*ast one hundred
liouse. Tats ratpieriox

republicans to the
ts

iTLriLLin.

4. Tbe election of

a

State Senate

more

79

Klit.

Fignraa.

0. Tbe election of the Republican nominee for the Legislature in the city of Bidde-

ford. Inn rnipicriov is rrtriLLZD.
uel Hamilton's majority ia 85.
^Te claim no gift of prophecy, nor

gift to
pUls Republican triumph

■"•MJ

to have Uua

forces

Sam-

was

it

a com-

in our State.
Our State has common schools, it has its
churches aft. Umr spin, pointed heavenwards, and where the District School houas
iaasea, aad the *wh b ^ ln
hamlet, whim*. i»Wllj»ooeiiepreadabruad,
there is no room for a aeoUment averse to
liberty, and there cannot be even a criminal
indiffreoce to the spread n| slavery. U was
oar eoeSdsece Mhs InUlligeM, 0( the peovhich guided us ia facauag the eoada-

ple

At

midiight oar extra containing

in the county and
the returns from every
much other Information a« to how the battle
had been fought in other sections of the Bute,
was put to preas, we were thus enabled to supply
at an early boar in the morning the large draft
made on us for intelligence. About 1000 copiea
ofthia extra were taken. We hare never seen
the people more joyous, and their deoonatr*.
town

slightest

symptoms ot rowdyism or public disturbance. Our
Democratic friend* retired very early.

,—.

»57
IM

"9
l*J

81

Limerick,

«*
*H)

281

140
109

achieve another and still

202
128
141
197

1C.2
230
304
220
341

137

1W
97
203
133
'<113
298
™
14®
1«9
201

80

Haco

Rrprntntalirri

u£I<teAml

ET

S

scr

HoUta
KeiiDebunk.

£*

WW

«
»4*

.«
«»
327

*»

310
14V»

1«9

Lebanon

WJ JJ
148

I

«#
1H9

Keno,bunk,«rt.

uSSt

{.Aon.

SrSB:i.
vmin

North IWrwick,

l*»raon»iMlJ,

^

SylUyk,
fewknT

st™*.
Wnterboro,"
Well*.

York,

i*>

1*»
!Mti
7M
103
W>
»•
318
340
378

744

g

S
>s

m

243
1«1

J*
lt»#

*g
lg
337

\"
1W

»44
»W
348
433
133
374

Ward.
1
3
393
3
163
4
301
3
»>? 0
7
333 |
313

333
6®
147
208
*»
«■
M
337

*5
339
301

0138 6146 0300
Total,
Wwhburn'e majority, 933. llarnce received WARD
39 volM is the county.
I
7093

cmBraLAXD towx*.

lUl.lwin,
C.pe Eliiabeth
(iorhw,

137
331
*37
138
**

'S

373
393

o

137
333

120
387
318
137

116
*»

14*-. 14b

WJ

»»

ffi

«
238
MB

m
338
343

the State at larga. To >how how the Tote ran
we gi*e the *otee of * few of the
larg-

generally

er town#:

Anburn,
Lewutoo,

1

I

I

»1
&44

«•

»
*

<1*

Ccmbibuuid Covmr.
W3
333
333
437
Bmaswiek,
330
Cape Elisabeth,
"J
1»
Caeeo,
177
('•■berlaad,
339
187
Yarmouth,
171
363
Free port,
313
448
Oorham,
™
1«
Oray,
189
llarp* well,

BriJftoo,

}»

llarrieon,

Nabln,
New liloooeeter.
North Yarmouth,
Otielleld.

Hortlaad,

fmd,

ftaymoU.
Scarborough,

hbaio,

*tS.

Weetbrook,

WMkw,

Yarmouth,

j»
J2
'38

143
146
168
W

3OT

8,46*

6^73

303

409

„

11
31
3

}*J

Hi
HI
368
173
131
343
198
179

133

144
178
80
273

3
118
1

144
111
113

4

t

*

?

130

130

ivy
880

REP. TO CONGRESS.
Goodwix.
113
114
133
138

137
130

138

873
REP. TO LEGISLATURE.
Hamilton.
113
113
136
138
130
1X1
133
WS

^

8
M»

glorious victory.

ssd Diddeford Republicans.

Hardly too much can be said in commendation
of the energy and activity of the Wide Awakes
of our City and Haco, as well as the RepubliFrom IU
cans generally during the canvass.
commencement down »o the closing of the polls
on Monday, they have been "instant in Season
and out o( Season" in their efforts. The young
men especially have remembered that the freedom won by our fathers should be preserved by
their sons, and holding to the faith that ''right
makes might," they have worked with a will
for the good cause. In this city particularly
the Republican party has power Ail odds to con-

tend with. Men of influence, tact, and powerful
by reason of business association,lead the hosts
of the opposition, the foreign vote nearly the
whole of it is cast against the republisan party,
aud added to all this, the weight of the influences which flow out from the driuking ami other
establishments, is always directed against the
republican party. Our opponents were bold and
defiant,bragged that the Democracy would carry
State, County and|fity,s|>ent their money with-

out stint, wasted their time. And even bragged
and said they should carry the city by 100 majority, all to no purpose. The young men,
"native to the manor born," with a high and
the middle aged, with
Smart. holy purpose, worked,
Ki
naturcdjudgment, worked, and the old who
133
desired to bequeath the legacy of freedom to
104
posterity worked and the result is a glorious
130
victory. Diddeford which was lost in 1(08 by
07
134
C8 majority has given this year 76 majority for
I'M
Saco has
our own Washburn, a gain of 144.
also gained on the vote of 183H, 119 votes, and
804
the aggregate republican vote in the two places
is 1675. It gives us pleasure to and that from
Hatm. 1I
the commencement to the end of the canvass
83
there has been between the republicans of the
133
101
two places, that union which is the source of
131
strength, and now that the victory is won they
100
have the pleasure of congratulating each other
133
134
on a pleasant result ofthelr labors.
800

—ail.

i._

Biddrford,

Buxton,
Corniah,

369

£Sr'
Knu

Adam.
84
134
100
131
Vt
133
121
800

Aas he made of himsolf. The compound of ignorance, conceit,
bufloonrjr, bluster, swag, and brag, is 20,000
short of being Governor, and Douglas will
HDie

Toto.

What

1190

Kriinobunk

KeaiMbunkport,

KitUTT

£».
L™0"'

219
319
278
232

IWn-ficld,

Sftco.

Shapleich,

5?

246
794
232

South Ikrwick,
Watrrboro'

304

York,

278

W* U,

EleclUi,-R(Joicli(,

■poke

of tbeir venture.

the

Smart in his peringrations through
Early ia tke evening Meckaalce Hall was
When be
crowded witk a joyous company of Republicans State, carried a box of books.
to hear tke aews as it was brought to us by
himsurrounded
he
at
South
Berwick,
spoke
private messengers and telegraph ,as tke returns self with them, calling them " bis docucame la they were aanounc*d, aad tke Hall rang
ments." He will now have ample time to
witk shouts and cheers. Tke Hall beiag found

read them. The people documents leave him
tooaamll, tke republicans accepting and invitaHis public
a fine opportunity for studying.
half
eight
.about
brethren
pant
tion oi tkeirSaco
be no hindrance.
formed a procession aad marched to tke music duties will
wkere tke
of the Saco Band to Calef Hall Saeo,
Pmanc! The last words of Pterin spoken
Oar dutka preparing
returns were announced.
in
Biddeford, were then:— If the Demoextra prevented us from
tke return for another
knew
rrats in Maine were beaten, and be
wae
tke
know
meeting
beiag present, bat we
in thirbad
he
for
would
spoken
not,
oar last siniige witk tke they
joyous. At elevea
to was la tke teen Counties, be would take a through UckJ
retarns from tksmost distant
we tai*> st oat of the Stale to Tennessee, and never
momenta
Aw
a
ia
oounty coats la, aad
aad seat to Cnlef Hall come again. Are not hie friends ben to be
Portland,
to
grapked
WaskbaraandOoodwia's majority la tkacoua- pitied. Tbe lo« of nob a prophet as be has
after a telahimself to be, most be hard to bear.
ty. We raceived a few momsats
of tke Dia- proved
graph dispatch from the chairman
bad better ananp to follow
la tke Perbape they
trict Committee giving tke eotire result
him.
Distriot—4ke dispatck closing witktka words

190

219
322
280
232

S

S

245
796
161
232
303
218
341

243
793
162
232

218
341

.

283

203

272

272

272

S

5

£
g

253
414
155
275
200
237

253
417
155
275
2ul
237

6174

6190

303

303

IS

i

i
330

330
302

297

6189

7101

7112

7102

203
152

113
97

152
222

1

304

306

222

253
414
155
275
259
237
330

218
341
278

307

114
97

IS

|

108
150
186
808

798

303

S

!«

its
102

iSKr

160
256
878
372
168
79

S

u,

SL*

302

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Register of Probate.

Judge or Probate.

f

r

f

151
180

157
1G0
257

108

97

370
107
79

147
191
797
300
113
97

219

152

r

*

i

157
152
256
875
373

Actcn,

Alfred,
Berwick,
Biddcfurd,
Buxton,
Corniah,

Dayton,
Eliot,
llollia,
Kenncbunk,

203

324
2*0

301

147
220
188
185
158
214
790
1G2
231

Lyman,

Newfivld,
North Berwick,
Pareonaticld,

Saco,

Shanleigh,
San lord,

Berwick,
TVaterboro,
Well*,
York,

Jamb appears to be in trouble. Juu* baa
Bat a little while ego bleeding, bliaten catharnot confided hla aaxWtka awl worrimenU to
tic*. and emetics ftmned the
of medieal
oar
oar aympathlaing booeua, bat, yoa aee
treatment. It vaa customary to give large
and
the
aetive
moat
poisonous mediUatiet baa ferreted oat oar atartllof tale. In* doeee of
and not unfreqnentlr aman'a reputation
ttlet la a great invention. Equal to Saving cinM,
doeee. A
the
atse
of
hie
upon
depended
Machine. Uowa do yoa know? Why, be- the people cathertice and aaatka were atone
com.
come.
mon, and a doaa of pilla vaa tba preecripUon
ailment.
Imagiaable
J. D. baa been to old Point Comfort, Couldn't for almoet every
There waa an undefined idea that diaeaaa ra
atajr. Why not Jamea ? Waa tbara not com. a material something which had uueeuunUMr
fort to bo bad there? No balm inGilaada?— cot into a man, and no* be phyetced, Wad,
eort
Or, too much Point there? Wbera tha bltaa fcliatered, or aweated out of him. It tu a
of material bewitchery, which naat exorciaed
and atlnga of moaquatoaa, and aaad-fliee. con.
and caat oat.
acienco and ancb Intacta too maay for yoa T It
Bat all tbia ta now brarely altered. The
The lancet
ia to eecape tuch amall annoyancca that yoa mildest meana are moat popular.
All
We tore, and blUtnr plaster are almost unknown.
bare fled to Bedford Spring*?
the torturing adjuncts of old-ecbool practice
Jamea, tbat neither there nor eleewhere will are mainly laid aaide, and nature, not phyaie,
will make mat. »
wlilla phyaiclaaa now often boaat
your bed (af) ford apriogsthat
bow little medicine
they (in.
teraeaay.
v
Homeopath haa had much to do in thua
Jamb ia bkixo riMtunrn! punuktd {a a changing public acntiment.
Her mild doeea
barbaroui manner ! after the manner of the and measures, and above all the aantiment of
miMneaa
breathed
In ber practice, and ita emiChlneee! Punlihed by being kept awake— nent
aucoeee, have inaplrwl
with confiWidk Awem—never Buffered to cloee hia eyee dence in mild meaaurea ami people
a re (Million to the
to old
bee
be
tkt
In
ghotl!—all
even—till
practicee. Among tboee who hare contrifini up
buted to thia
l'rof. Hcnraeiia atanda
give np ; not much to apeak of, to be aare.— preeminent. change
Ilia extenaive advaitisemenls and
Old Rye won't aave him.
writings, the very general Introduction of hia
Danda of ruffiana are forming daily—nightly Specific Homeopathic Remedies, ami their unquestioned
are
auccea. hare damonatratal poli'a
la
lanltrm.'
ia
They
—whoae war cry
tically the curability of dieeaea by the mild
divided Into rtliefa and are regularly drilled in augar pill doe*e, while ha haa (aland an enrithe meana of Inflicting thia terrible chaatiae- able reputation by the euocaea of hia system.—
ment on Aneient Jamea. And they do Inflict Theargumenta of Homeopathy may or may
even not be sound, but ita practical succsaa in the
it! We hare aeen them do it! We could
form of Siiecifln ia beyond question, and ita
for obviname the ringleader* but we refrain ;
influence in forming a better public eentiment
not ieaa decided.
oua motivaa.
Oh I what a Fate of Aatair'aia thial!— Vanrr The word Anodyne, aaaqciated with the
'■
Tolu Anodyne. With thia wora Anodyne all
ity Fatr.
A Fish Stobt no* J ah*.—The Japanese the horror* of Opium are aaeociated, and with
correspondent of the Horn* Journal,la respon- many the word might ha objectionable. All
appllcatiwae, whether lotlona or poulticea,
sible for tne following:
"
of the mer- whether plaeter or linlament, that allay paia,
I have gut to the
maids now, where they make them ! Yes, air. are Anolynn. Still Opium takee a prominent
make them. A No. 1 mermaids, ancient and
and when U doee, the ei|ierience of
ever lived down place,
fishy—just as good mermaids aaand
spent their many ia ao oppoaed to the uae of Opium, thnt
among the coral palaces below,
lima in combing their long raven hair 1 I have |he word Anodyn* bring* Opium to the mind.
meraeen several, and if any one doubts the
jy Whctn Smart addroaeetl tlw Mam
maids, send me a draft for firs pounds sterling,
tho'
in
tne
markst,
beat
the
and I will forward
in tha Town 11*11 Saro, after hia
Meeting
for my own part I liks tbs /siu/maids of NU
one of our nomination at Portland, ha waa intniduceil
phon better, and would not exchange
nut-brown girls, patting along the Tokaido hjr tha Proaidcnt, aa tha neit Governor of
with naked foet and ankles, for all fishy, watery
Maine. When and where ia Mr. liaiaee
sirens whatsoever, l'erhaps our mermaida do
I must coufess that tbs
not amount to much.
to inaugurate him?
going
dried skull of an ape. so ingeniously fastened
Tonort* TiUTDoarLtr—Our friend tlbion,
to a dried fish's body that you cannot possibly
tell the point of union, is more curious than (may he Bend aa a good tongue) waa oarrying
lovely ; but we excel in crabs. In fact, we lay two fine beef tongue* along tha etreet, when
Yokuhama Bay against the world for them.
Crabs that will seise a small boy, when swim- John A. met him and accoatad him with tha
till not remark, 'Iboee are fine tongues, democratic of
ming, by the ssat of applied learning,
all the birchen trees in academic groves could course.' Albion who la aaapactad of republican
so frighten him for his life. Crabs (hat, from
in double quick time, 'never
tip to tip of their extended claws, measure leaning*, replied
twelve feet! Imagine a spider of that propor- waa there a greater mistake, theaa are tonguea
tion of legs, and a body like a wash tub, com- that never lied.'
ing sideways at you when you are walking with
Our neighbor of tho Democrat, proetratcd
pretty Molly in a shady grove."

279
140

308

218

278

330
302

7050

0183

What Yankee boys can do.

Returni to us, thus far do tell,
(And atill they coine along,)
This State baa gone for Isbael
Dy twenty thousand strong.
Washburn's the man to fill the chair
Aa Governor of State,
Iu January next he will be there,
And Eph. will alwaya wait.
Poor Tom, alaa ! has nearly spent
Hit Rhubarb and his tin,
4ohn N. to Congress we have sent,
Hayes is not the boy to win.
Andrews and Marshall, strong and true
As Senators will go,
And last, not least, another too
Our John H. Goodcnow.

John Ilemingway is not behind
For he is sure to go.
He'll fill the place to him aasigned
Instead of Alvah Do*.
Our Sheriff too we'll send
Without one single thank
To any Democratic friend
Who worked for James Burbank.
now

haa won the

place

now

For Treasurer, we have our choice,
A man both just and true,
And 8. K. Roberts with one voice
We've bravely put him through.
We now suppose that every man
Who hears thi* little ditty
Are all agreed that our tall Sam
Will repreeent the o'ty.

Sou.

For the Union and Journal

VICTORY.

Three cheers for tbe right,
We've met at the fight.

And victory (mileson aa now;
For lintel's band
Do'th waken the land
For Freedom, on Liberty's brow.
Oar h carta like the oak,
We need not the jroke
Of human oppression and ahame;
For labor tbat'a fret

We ever aball be,
And battle for Frssdon'a fair nam*.
Hurrah for old Maine;
She la right once again;
Our 'oes will hare to aurrender,
With our hearta true and brave,
We surely ahall hava
OLD ADE on the Sixth of November.
W idi Awaku.
Blddeford Sept. 13th 1960.

Hair and its Diana.—Da. B. C. Pnir
the celebrated Dematologist, whose treatment
of diseases of the hair, haa given him a wide
vfread celebrity, haa opened an otke in
Portland. We call attention to hif advertisement. Tbe Doctor ia tbe only man in
this country who treats all diseaeca of the
aealp, which cause a loss of hair or blanching, on scientific principles. He has made
this aubject a speciality, and his suoceaa ia
consequent!j very great. Scurrey and diseased heada are invariably cared, and new
hair appears as if by magic under hie Philo-

aophlc system

oi treatment.

Doubting Thomas, said to a republican
ia tbe weetara section of the State who rather
doabud his election to Coagresa. "that the
aprUag of the people was tremendous."—
Trne, but the mistake Tnomaa made was that
Instead of the upriaiag being for him, it was for
the other maa.

moa.

142
197
253

159
240
792
162
231
301
218
341
274

419

105
275
204
237

330
300

G204
7107
Knowlton'a majority, 903.

Sash mistakss are not

We insert the appended notice for a Hrockinridgc and I^ino convention, as an item of

The Bangor Union, in
this notice, soya :
The result of tho election yesterday hoa
hunt the Douglas bubble in Maine, and
shown that ho has well nigh destroyed tho
party In tho State. There arc now no names
given under heaven whereby tho old I)cmocratio party of Maine can be raised from tho
slough in which Douglasium has plunged it,
save the names of Breckinridge and Lane.

gratuitously.
calling attention to
newt,

TO T11K NATIONAL DEMOCRACY OF XAIXK.

At the urgent reouest of numerous Domocrets throughout trie Stnto, I as the member
ol tho National Democratic Committee for
Maine, hereby request tho National Democracy of Maine, who are favorable to the elsotion of those truo and tried Nationul men,
John C. Breckenridge and Joseph Lano, to

aaoom-

probably by the Republican hurricane on
Monday, waa unable to iaaue hia sheet on hie
regular publication day. It did not appear
until late Wedneeday afternoon, and lU

at
HT The New York Timet correspondent
Old Point Comfort, V*., the aristocratic water,
log place of the South, write* that the election
of Lincoln is everywhere and by everybody
conceded to be a ffcct, and that furthermore,
Mr. Seward It looked to with hop* and confi-

chief attraction conaUted in

equal

to

its number of

Rep-

resentatives in the Legislature.
MOSES MACDONALD,
Member of the National Democratic Committee for Maine.

Portland, Sept., 10th, 1800.
•
For the Union and Journal.
The following resolytlons
Lorn 0. Cowan
were adopted by the Saco River Baptist Assoo*
iation at their meeting, the 4th, 3th, and 0th
inst, held at the Baptist Cbsptl, Saco:
Rttolttd, That Slavery, which is crippling
the pecuniary, intellectual and moral energies
of our beloved country, should meet the most
and church
unqualified rebuke of all paelura and
praysr.
members by vigilent watchfulness
over
the virgin
ful efforts, to stay its spread
direction
and
ol
this
givs
Territories
Republio.
to the sentiments of the rising generation respecting its moral character ana blighting tendences.
HttolttJ, That we look upon in« spread 01
the young
Intemperanee and ill sad fruits among
of all classes, as a call u|>on us to examine tbe
(or iU re.
effort
oauae, anil increased prayerful
moral.
Retolrtd, That we view it to be the dutjr of
all Christians, uilng It, to Inquire into the effeet of tobacco upon their physical and spiritual interests. Also that we recommend to paand all
rents, 8. 8. 8u|*rlntendcnts, Teachers,
wbo have tbe oare of the young, to do all they
vicious
habit,
can to prevent their forming the
tbe tendency of which la to Increass intemper.
anoe and insanity.
This is not tbe first year this Aaeoeiatlon have
tbeir
paaaed similar rt soiree aa will be seen by
printed minutes, and we are informed that tbe
reaolvee and diwnaeiona previously introduced
into thia body on the use of tobaooo have resulted in the poeitive reformation of several inveterate and habitual cooaumers of this weed, and
it is believed that muiy of the youth under the

Influence of the aame hare avoided similar bed-

its.

A reform is needed and it is fitting that
it
ahould begin with religious bodies,
from whom not onljr good resolutions, bat
virtuous practices and examples, ahoald proceed
Is there a Christ en parent, or ehnrch or a
religions body insensible to tbe appeal made up-

them to enlist In this reform and to inquire
use of this drag is not one of
tbe chief causes of the intemperate use of
strong drink If not om of the chief bulwarks
Con.
of Amsrioan Slavery?
on

seriously if the

Mauiull.— The "brilliant and gifted
Marshall" wbo came all tbe waj from Kentucky to Maine, to taach the people their political duties, has not been beard from sine*
tbe election. Ilia Democratic friends bere,
don'l know what baa become of him.—
Some of them think be may be found in some
ice house trying to kindle tbe blocks of ice
with a flambeaux. Our opinion is that
rocket-like, be has expired in hie own brill-

iancy. "Why should wo
friends."

Tax Statu Faib Is to ha holden in Port- ▲ Card

to

mourn

departing

Toon* Ladles and Owntls—en.

Win bs sssitto all wbo desire it, tbe rseipe
land, Sept., 25 to 28. The P. 8. 4 P. Rail,
and directions for making a simple Balm, that
>1
will
half
(are
on
road,
cany pa—igs"
win la few days, remove pimplss, blotches, tan.
and all imparities and rougbnsssof
Tuesday Sept. 2Sth, and Thuraday the 28th. freokUs,
tbe skin. Those desiring tbe rseipe will plsass
So ws are advised by a circular from lb* address,
enclosing S3 eents.
tt
Box 23*, 8eoo,Malnsi
Trustees.

an

article under

tlio head of "Traitorous Scheme to defeat tho

dence to enter the cabinet and ateer the admintitration rightly. Southern men aay he la wiae,
conservative man, and ia only ambitioua to

Democracy,M in which Ira T. Drew, of AN
frcd, and Timothy Shaw Jr. are charged by
uamo with having intrigued with othcra todomake a reputation in the South ae a national
feat tho Democratic nominee to Congrea, T.
in
diaunion
So frr from talking
■tateeman.
M. Ilayee. We lure no apace for comucnU.
caae of Mr. Lincoln'* election, thla correspond*
we read Ute artient aay* that Virginia, even tide water," will W o may aay howoTer when
and aak that cle, two old aayinga ocniivd to ua fit;
preea for a cabinet apiKiintment,
Col. Joseph S. Segar may have the Interior da* "When roguee (all out houcat men get their
part men t.
duoa," and, "It U a dirty bird that befoul*
"

Axonm Victim to Plow Lamps.—'We learn
that Flnrinda.an interesting girl ol twelve
year*, daughter of Moses Haskell, living on
on Wilmot street, waa aerionsly, if not fatally,
injured by the explosion of a fluid lamp.Thuraday evening. Her face i* shockingly disfigured, her lip* being drawn off so as to eipose her
teeth and gums. Her breast waa badly burn,
ed.
They have introduced in California a burner
for coal od, by which Kerosene Oil can he made
to burn in the common camnhen* lamp, but
like most new inventions it has got into the
Court*, the patent being claimed by Michael A.
Diety and by Dragg & Co. For humanity'*
sake we ho)>e to see such a burner introduced
here and fluid and camnhene banished from our
house*.—Portland Adverliur,

ita own neat."

Serioc* Fikr at Rocilard, Me.—We learn
by Cochran's Expresa, that oa Sunday afternoon, about three o'clock, a Are broke oat (a
the lime manufacturing establishment of Fran*
els Cobb and otbani, at Rockland, it*.; inl ae

are

in the aame town twenty-seven

women

who

weigh 200 pounds apiece.

Yocxo LadtSavkdbt a Hon.—At a fire in
the "Eastern Hotel," in DroadSt.,Boston Friday morning last, the daughter of one of the
proprietor*, Mr. Levi Matrin, lowered herself
down by a rope thrown up to her by a fireman.
The imoka in the housa wa* so thick that she
could eacape by no other mean* than by help
from the outside. She had nerves and courage,
and wa* aaved.

QT It has been officially reported by the Superior of French missionaries in the Lebanon,

that the victima lo Maliommedan fanaticism ex.
ceeda 13000 peraona, and that at Damaecue
alone more than 8,000 Chriatiana vera put to
death. The very laat mail from Europe bro't
intelligence that 30,000 Chriatian women had
met with a worse fate than death, and had been
aold at twenty-five piaatera each.

publicly

QT A verdant, up-country genius, while Innavy yard at Kittery, the ether
day, came acrusa three loadeil cannona which

specting the

are kept to *ound an alarm in caae of lira or
accident. The perauaion l« cka excited hia curioaity, he pulled the trigger, when bang went
the gun, blowing the fellow'* reel half of and
ecarlng him tremenduoualy. He concluded
that he bad "aeen the elephant," and at once

started for home.

The Concord (IV. IT.) Udrptndmt Dtmoerat thlnka the Democrat* are in aa much
doubt aa to who killed their party, aa wasebody
waa aa to who killed Cock-robin. Itindulgeeln
the following waggtah paragraph :
"'
Who killed Cock robin ?' I said the sparrow.' 'Who killed the Democratic party?'
You,'
You,' aaya Doagiaa to Breckinridge.
You,' aaya
■ay* Breckinridge to Dougta*.
•
them.
You,' say both
OU Buck to both of
to Old Buck.
'Yo«,'aay the South to the
Democratic alliee North. And You,' ahout
You,'
back the alliee North to the South.
thunder out the Star* Coditee to the Dougiaa
'No.
lilaeouri
the
of
Compromise.
repealers
and
you!' echo back the Dougiaa repealcre

Squatter Sovereigntyitee."

writ*
Ti« Royal Rinar Huxn. One of the
•re who deicribe the Prince'* movement*, aaya
the lady
that in dancing the Prince only |iv«
to take
hi* left hand, ami ah* la not permitted
to the etiquette
hia right, a* being contrary
due from a autyect to the heir apparent to the
throne, the next in rank to the

reigning

aover-

thia reetrietiou baa aomaeign. It I* *aid that
timee a very awkward effect upon the Prince la
the dance, and that whan he aeea a lady at*
tempting to get bold of kia right band be dodg-

the effort In a way that la eometlmea vary ludicrous.
ee

Tn Wat or nit tut Tainaoacaaoa ta

bibd.

wind waa mowing hard the lUmn bafled all
effort* of the firemen tn evtinguiah them. The
rcault waa the destruction of the whole eatablishment, together with 400 caaka of lime and
300 cords of wood. The wharf waa also con-

the

tho offices of President and Vioe President of
tho United States to meet in Convention, in
Norombega Hull, Bangor, on tho second day
of October next, at 10 o'clock in tho foronoon, for tho purpom of nominating an oleotorial ticket, and ot taking such action as
tho interests of the party may require.
Fiormisiuxa Tows.—The Ellsworth Farmer
Kvery supporter of Breckinridge and Lane, says that in the town ot Lee there are several
will b« entitled to a seat in tho Convontion, farmer* who have from twenty to aixty acres
but in determining all questions, each Repeach in corn, potatoes and oat*—and that there
ruwntative District in tho Stato will bo enI
titled to a vote

taoe.

about our Probata Judge
The Democrats do mourn.
But after all we will not budge
But get our E- Bourne.

And

129

184

Tho Battle Thickens.

Ve Wide Awake* of Biddeford,
And people brave and true
Doubtless ere thin you all have beard

We all well know his name
Although a youth, he'll fill the
Instead of George L. Came.

272
140
170
202

148
225
188

For the Union and Jon real.

POETRY FOR T1IB TIMES.

George Knowlton

220
303

280
232

100

340

majority, 873

322

Ttl)*11<,P0»>l

headquarters

203

190

145
210

2G1
128
144
199
251
413
105
275
201
237

304

South

Total,

ICG
79
190

308

Limington,

891

808
300
105

230

Lebanon,
Limerick,

Bourno'a

108

219

Kennebunkport,
Kittrry,

an

lack 30,000 of carrying the State.
Broom ! Biooks! The great K. N. who

I

108
160
186

108
150
186
804
307
113
97
202
152
222

157

102
256
879
372
167
79
190
219
323
280
232

168
79

Dmytoo

jy Smart prophesied in Boston, that
Douglas would carry the State of Maine, bj
10,000 majority—and that he shomd ho the
neit Governor of the State, by about the

in Union llall per order of the Deo.
Committee "for the first time in the garb of
Tlx mult of the election in this city «u
Democracy has beard from Maine—and the
known in a very lew momenta after the closing
so
light which was to break from the East
of the Poll* at 4 p. a., an J p?e great satislkobaa come, bat it don't suit him.
who
brilliantly,
thronged
of
Republicaas
tion to the crowd
wanted a Douglas light—but baring
the street and crowded our office. At 3 o'clock He
the city, found it to be a Republican light, is great!/
we issued an citra firing the vote la
the Saco rote aad the general reeult la displeased with himself, the Republican parPortland wkink we had received bjr telegraph, tj, and every body else. We ars inclined to
and the glad newt which it ooatalned caused it think the " Den. Committee who imported
to go like hot cakea. Oar fast eagine pre* could
him did not make much of a speculation out
not be worked Cut enough to supply tke do-

233
of Ike
333 Tk« Might

10,410 10,139 11,004 10,343
Somea' plurality, Ml.
Uoodwin's plurality, 1430.
We hate not *p*c« «o five the return# from

3

Wamibcrx.
lia
no
133
138

Ward.
i
a
»»
3
!?7 4
3
0
^
7
140
1M

803
3*7
™

*£
1^8

GOVERNOR.

more

THE WIDE-AWAKES.

252
413
152
200
201

797

burning, and the
September battle is
not sleep, with our armor

the camp .firm
The heat of the

over, we may rat,
on, and be ready to march at the word of command with arms in good order. Let us be ready
to march with serried ranks on the twelfth of
November, and charging for Lincoln and IIamun, with the war cry of Freedom and the Union

272

lV^'1
308
149

steady,

ranks full.

220
303

240

Hhsplelgh,

lino

113
97
203
152

220
187
184
101

Limington,
Ljman,
Newtield,
So. Berwick,

l\ir* >itstield,
1"!
171 Suco,

800
BM
8Jfl

wni
308

| Kittery,
Ix-banon,

Republicans must not forget while interchanging congratulations on the gloriouaState
victory, that November approaches. Keep the

180
808
305

323

■

157

157
161
255
885

ifJS'
ZSc'k

Remember November.

108
147

In Nothing hse Custom CbinfOd
Kore than in the tmtment of
tha Sick.

••Pit7 the Borrows of ft Poor old
Kan."

lupl,

6

York!

than th:* quarter* repuhiicitn. Tins rmtnuTbe Sute Senate is beno* tt rrLriLun.

lieved to be republican entire.
5. The election of tho republican nomior more
nees in this county by six hundred
majority. Tan nuoicrtwx is rru illid. See

—paratad.

YORK COUNTY SENATORIAL VOTE.

bad,"

I

Suuonl,
105 Snith Berwick,
100 Waterboro',
231
1*3
137
187
330
Wells,
122
181
210
Mollis,
302
278
239
198 York,
321
Kenncbunk,
242
231
279
Keimebuuk Port,
0109
7105
*»
«
Kittery,
930
234
110 Roberta' majority,
308
Lebanon,
1«2
H9
Limartck,
211
233
286
Liiuington,
to Lrgislaturr—Tork Co.
168
180
128
189
Lyman
RrrriLicARs.
168
138
140
183
Ncwfleld,
130
180
197
161
North Berwick,
Diddeford, Samuel C. Hamilton, Saco, Cor234
818
83rJ
243
l'>tr«<>n»fteUl,
relius 8we*t»ir, lluitnn, Mum llopkinton,
143
120
133
102
Alfred, John II. Sayward, Lyman, Ao Wm.
Shapleigh,
308
823
414
793
8mao
R. Dussell, Berwick, Ac., Win. F. Lord, Kit*
833
200
274
and
238
fttnforl,
tery, John Wentworth—gain. Parsonafleld
244
270
201
304
South Berwick,
Newtield, Zechariali Dunnella—gain, Well*,
214
803
237
218
Jualiua Goodwin, Eliot, Timothy Dame, Leba>
Waterboru',
»S0 non and Sanford, Increase
290
330
310
8. Kimball, Aoton
Wells
880
348 and
308
278
Shapleigh, Luther Ooding—IX
Dnocun.
6036
3447
8162
7097
Total,
Tork, 8. E. Payne 10 majority. Limerick
and Waterboro, Oliter Hamilton, Cornith and
REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS
Limington, Lewi* Clark, Kcnncbunkport,
183Q— Charles E. Perkin»—4.
,—1860—^
Goodwin Hayea. *>»«■
BIDDETORD "VOTE.
130
1M
JOM
137
Vcton
147
143
1»
aum
1«

!►») tun,

ixzr*-

is 1475.

Kcnncbunkport,

liftF

ncrni 17,000.
2. Thtt election of our entire republican KuW
nominee* for loogreee, and tbewlection of PortUnJ.
the republican candidate for Congress in this
district by over 1000 majority. This Pa*. fWdUh.
Ktery District hex Wwibruuk.
Dtcnnx is ivLnu-KD.
Goodwin's
e leeted tbe republican nominee.

majority

Kennebunk,

GUBERNATORIAL VOTE.

Corabk,

Menken of Coarreaa.

Pis Republican

I loll is,

YORK TOWNS.

nr AdTertia*ra *r* particularly reqimt•.I lT. bai><l In tholr ad**rti*"iiitit« a« early In th*
la onlor lu »»eur« their lu*r-1
wooka*
lion U>«> must )•« rvovlTot b> Wflooailay n»un.

Hail!

to

this mi read In CtltflliO and the tonpujr
having heard from Marly all tha 8taU, through
oar of&oe or bjr the gentlemanly kindness of
Mr. Carter, the Telegraphic Agent, and baring
become hoarse with their shout* of victory,

tioas of joy were free rom the

I
*

157
157
250
879
372
107
79
m
219

to a greater victory
Augtula, Au^. .7, l*Ml, J
We giro below full election return* from this Buxton,
I
Council
ih.
Kircutlve
«.f
*ea*lon
»H»anto<f
An
Cornish,
county, and summaries of reeultn in other seewill bo licM at tli»* tV'iiii'll l'hsmt>«r, In Au£u*L*.
I burton,
ou Tur»ta> the £>lli day of Sept.
State.
the
of
tiotw
Eliot,
NUAII HMITII.
Atte*ti
Eicvi-mi l»«r**Tiii!ir, I

3
8
127
33

Washburn 52,835

g
>

Gloriously light

we

STATK Or MAINE.

la

"Hallelujah, Selah, Boys aay bow go

38,800
Smart,
Demonstrations ol Joy.
"
"
"
M
1,130
Barnea,
oar principles
Washburn's majority orer Smart,
14,993
On Tueaday evening the Wide-A wake* of
been promoted, but we conicea to a alight deIf tba remaining town* give the same relative
our desire (or pergains, Washburn's whole majority will b« 17,- Sooo and Biddeford, Ilamlin and Lincoln
gree of pleasure in having
sonal luxury so fully gratified. We have our 978. Theae returns indicate the total vote of Guard* joined in procession and marched to
State to be about 120,000. Tba Republican the music of a bond through the
principal
]>ersonal and our public aatisfactiona, and tba
net gain will be nearly 6000.
street* of the city. The house* of many of
when both unite the pleasure is enhanced. The
Next waek wa hope te five the aggregate Tote our citisen* were brilliantly illuminated,and
result of the Congressional election we foreof the State by oountiea. The tote ia a large
saw from the beginning, and we joyfully acrocket*, Roman Candles, Bengal light* and
one and will come nearly up to 120,000, and
cepted our post of opposition to the candi- Waahburn'a majority will exceed 1700 and may other fire work* addod to the festive rejoicdate which the Democracy presented. We
ing. Fatigued and almoat exhausted a* we
b« near 20,000.
were with the labor* of the canvo**, and with
endeavored to do justice to the learning and
COUNTY OFFCERS.
tho duties of preparing the election returns
talent embodied in the nominee, possibly in
Shtrrifl.
Co. Commissioner.
the night previous, we did not accompany
the canvass he may have learned by shaking
o
o
a
a
tho procession, and aro therefore without the
■*
hands with the washed and unwaslijd of -the
a
to givo the names of tha perenn*
their
of
heurt,and
peir-hsne.I
something
ability
people
We are
whoae house* were illuminated.
opened the door for the entrant* some
their pursuits, and may be
told that in some cases nearly all the reelwith
sympathy
107
137
147
106
Acton,
donees on a street were illuminated and were
132
137
bettor inclined towards that truth that "God Alfred,
130
138
186
233
183
237
wherthat
and
Berwick,
adorned with mottoes. We give some of
is no respecter of persons,"
828
840
800
8M
Uiddeford,
thrao mot toe* :
ever the image of (Jod ia found there dwella Ituiton,
323
362
304
374
113
" The first fruit* of the
163
113
akin
lt»7
Cornish,
an immortal aoul, colored though the
harvest, Maine
96
79
97
79
Vermont."
and
he Dayton,
defeated
be
thia
be.
If
so,
though
203
190
203
190
may
Klliot.
" The Wide-Awakes of Saco and Bidde133
219
132
ait)
ia, and the sun of his political life forever Mollis,
221
317
222
fonl. Tho gleam of their torchea light tho
Kennebunk, 320
aunk beneath the horiion, atill he may not
302
280
303
Kenn«bunkp't,280
pathway to victory."
272
232
272
232
look back with entire regret at timo waated Kittery,
" The
140
Democracy shiver in the September
308
146
307
Lebanon,
and money spent in the contest. Leaving
171
147
169
149
gales. Let them remember that the line
Limerick,
262
226
storm comes in November."
262
220
tlie field of politica with faculties invigorat- Limington,
128
189
128
189
•'
Lyman,
Three lengths ahead."
aomo
contact
freshened
and
ed
by
feelings
149
177
142
184
Newtield,
Residence
of the town repreaentative from
194
161
196
with the people, with a better understand- So. Berwick, 161
236
242
233
243
Parson*field,
sense
of
BiJdeford.
a
livlier
and
their
character,
433
773
ing of
417
787
8aco,
"
149
162
134
137
Stephen, como again."
their sternness in the discharge of duty, be Shapleigb,
262
231
" The freedom won bv oar father* ahall bo
272
231
San ford,
his
of
to
the
profenion Mo. Berwick, 304
practice
may return
238
303
2til
preserved by their ions.
237
218
236
218
from which be should have never been lured Waterboro,
327
Since the election our Democratic friends
338
330
341
thia
in
And
Wells,
ambition.
of
by the promptings
302
278
302
278
York,
demeaned themselves with commendable
havo
and n the calm and quiet of horticultural life,
and wo will givo them with here
6240
7038
6177
7082
propriety,
success.
Total,
we wish him every
an
and
there
,903.
majority
Hemingway'•
exception, tho credit of bearing
Wo have nothing uiore to aaa aieept 101
Goodwin's majority, 794.
under their troubles with sotno degrco of
in the
friend*
up
our
republican
congratulate
manfnlncss, and exercising, considering the
Covntt Tukam rf.i.
Countj and State on the gloriouM victory thejr
failure of their bluster and brag predictions,
M
have achieved.
a fair degree of pationco and resignation.
"
breaketh in the East.'
"

"

I

Frculdentinl RlM'llon,

02

Grand Aggrogato.

I

XtTIOYtL IEPI BLim M1M1TIBU

22
3
22
13

2H2

Mi

Bath.
Belfast,

18
90

j

aidcrably damaged.
910.000 to 912,000,

The loaa la estimated at
which there la no In-

on

aurance.

W. A. Cromwell.—This gentleman who had
the courage and honeaty to leave the ranka of
the ahattered Democracy and to eipoae some of
the miatatementa of Smart at South Berwick in
hia letter declaring hie intention not to act
longer with the party, the Democratic prme
boa learned all at once la a man or no
account in the community. Loat year he waa
a Democrat and waa then a man of inflnence
and (landing, good enough to represent South
Berwick and Eliot in the legislature. Thia
him tosap|>ort
year his convictions compelled
republicanism, and now he la of no account
whatever, ha* no Lflue ace and never had. We
are not acquainted with Mr. Cromwell, but we
are told, not by republican*, but by Ihoae who
differ with ua in political aentiment, that ba
la an upright and worthy man and baa the respect and confidence of the community in which
he reeidee. It la hia renunciation of Hham Democracy, and nothing elee, that eanaee the Democratic preee to abase him. He will no doubt ba
able to atond both their jeers and their abaae.
The New York World tell* the
a well-known artborr**:
"It la related ol a pereonage, mora or leae
mythical, named Funny Fern, that. (topping
at the office of a Philadelphia hotel to pay her
bill, ob the ere of her departure, the found a
charge fur breaking one of her toilet art She
Faknt Fxa*.

following anecdote of

admitted the breaking of one piece, and deeired to pay for that, but for no more. The prica
of the whole Mt, however, waa demanded, be-

the 'act' waa broken. The carnage waa
at the door; the train aoon to etart. There
waa no time for diaouaeioa, little for thought,
but enough for action. Haetiljr paying the entire demand, and directing the carriage to wait
a moment, she went dlreetly back to her room,
and taking up th« poker Incontinently broke
every remaining piece la the aet."

eauee

Fir* Hrvnaxn Thotuvd Families hare
tested the efficacy of Redding'* Rami* Salve la
the cure of barm, ecalda, cute, brataee, and
wound* of every description. Bold everywhere
for 83 centa n box.

"Where are you going ?•* aaked a little boy
ol anotbar, who had clipped and (Wllen down.
"Oolng to get up I" waa the blunt reply.

CoavisR a.vd Lr*i»oro*.—We ondentand
that the right of Lew la ;Clark (aald to have
been elected by 7 majority) to rrpreeer.t the
elam oompoaed of the towna of Limlngtoa and
Coralah will be eoatceted oa the ground of ilBlack waa
legal vote* haviag beea caat. Jacob
two town*
the republican candidate, aad the
30 votee for Waahbara. Mr.
gave a majority of
malou* aad
Black waa regularly nominated, ia a
witable
bo neat republican, aad in nil rrepecU a
man to rrpreaent the clam. A tew republican*
voted
la Limingtoa, aa we think aawMy.
Had thla Dietgalnat him aad ha waa defeated.
beea a retriot been carried there woald have
the county.
of three member* la

publican gain

IihlbWoa at Paaeael
The Portland Advertiaer aays "that in the So*
tW The Mechanic*'
te *>w open, and
D^tom.
Hall*.
that
aad
in
Quiaey
city. Stephen
preme Court, in B*—lnu
for visitor*. It
attraction*
anaaoal
T-r
and William May bury, father and aoa, were
moet amaaiag aad profitable
triad for an attempted fraud by inaarting the iflbrdaoaerftha
aa It eaablaa all to examine the
little word aet between the word* d* t*arejr, in mteriaiameata,
of the great inventive gealna of the age,
rork*
aen-l
waa
Btephi
a deed of land they gave.
and a Art, Seleaee, Mechaaiaa aad Manatecturer*.
tenced to two yean la the State Prieoa,
eoat*.
Tax Two Ma (at home).—Oroao, the home
William to pay a ine of 9900, and ftsa
Waah.
< >f Iaraal Waahbara, voted aa foQowa t
Prinaa
of
On the 83th of October n«t the
mra 900, Smart 147, Baraaa V. Waahbara'*
bark
wflldUe*
Wale*, now on a riait to Canada, IWa occaaloa I ■ajority it*.
on board hiafeet at Portland.
Camden, Smart'* reaidesoa, voted Waahbara
the attend***
srlll be one of mach tetereet and
Smart 300. Waahbara'* majority 67.
133,
will donbtleae be larga.

•

MoremonU of Mr. toward.
Kauuiasoo, Saturday, 8epC 8,ISflO.
Governor Seward, under the escort of th<
Jwkxm Wide-Awakea, arrived at Jack*>n
L«jMiae late yeeterday afternoon, where lie tu
received with mane dtMutiitionn of respect.
At twelve o'clock, midnight, under the escort
of a large number af the people and a general
took the
taming oat ol the Wide-Awakrs. he
train tor this place, arriving at two o'clock thie
on*
hoar,
the
morning, where, notwithstanding
* "•"
thousand people aad one haadred
waiting to
Awakes, with llgfctsd torehee were
■lm
receive the illastrioes Senator and *****.
S'Trr^
to the reeidence of the lloa. if.
droeoW
with a
The weather to-day opened
trains aoJ other conxling, rain ; nevertbelass arrmag,
bearing law
veyanees are eoetinaaily
to attend
great
m<n«e number, of strangers
Mm hiCentral
demonstraiwa of

Republican

gun.

what k« »>*1 *« and
Bested any thiuj lik«
I bear J there'
The following anecdote
A Slioht
tlw I*>ndoa Court Journal:
is nlnciol ftw"
I •• A distinguished author wan recently overtsken in a t bower, aad took refuge un<lcr a
and beauportico at the WmI K»l. A young after
looktiful lady, who waa at the window,
ins attentively at bin for a moment, xent aserrant out wito an umbrella. The nest day the
delighted author dreaaed kiwuelf up to hie laet
result of the
problem of what he thought wae
beeutninjj, and M the ambrella waa an old one,
laid it aside as a eouvtnir, and purchasing one
of the coat 1 lest taste eailed on the lady to return her flattering loan. She received the new
ambrella evidently without making the change,
and after listening with curious gravity to the
rather preeeing tendernees of the dramatist's
acknowledgements, she suddenly comprehended that he was under the impression that ihe
was enamoured of him, and forthwith naively
explained, as he stood in the way of an exexpected visit from her intended, who wished
to come aad see her unobserved, she had sent
him the umbrella to git him off htr/rotl ttrpt

its d isagrees bis
The weather hae maintained
character throughout the day, notwithstanding
has
not been leen
here
which lb* attendance
Delegations have arrived
than *>.000 people.
in wagons from the surrounding counties, tome
from a distance of forty miles, aad many that
otherwise would haveoome have been prevent.
Know Cauroaiia.—The Pony Express, with
<«1 hv the severe rains during the early part of
California dates of the !Md of August, arrived
| at
the Jay.
St. Joseph on Sunday evening. The steamer
The display, as the numerous delegations
which sailed for Panama on the We
through the streets, was very flne.— Sonora,
took 100 pavsengen and f *70,000 in treasoticeable among many hundred similar dem- nit,
of which waa fur New-York, also
onstrations was aa immense platform car from ure, $7*0,000
£U,000 worth of Washoe silver ore. Lt. Weed
Alkghaa County, drawn by twelve yoke of ox- with 'H men, had an engagement with Indians
ea, having na board a hure log, which was
on the Kxpreaa route, in which 17 of the latter
split into rails as it passed through the ariaci- were killed and 3 of the former wounded. It
pal streets. There wss a delegation aof Italian- is now supposed the Indians are driven from
der Wide- Awakes from Ottawa, aad company
the route. Politi:al meeting are held frequentof pioaeers in blouses, aad wearing chip aat*,
Latham had addiesaed an assemA handsome chariot ly. Senator
from Allaghaa County.
of a,000 people at Sacramento, urging
blage
of
number
a
young
out
also turned
containing
them to vote for Ureckinridge aad Lane. The
ladiea, each one bearing a f kg, with a State <•? Secretary of State of Oregon, refuses to issue a
of the Uak>a iaecrihed apoa it, aad following
certificate of election to Mr. Shiel, l)emocrat,
these was a lady oa horseback, dree wd id black, for
Cos^resa, aa account of the recent election
earrylag a flag, iaacrihsil: "I'm Kaa«as, aad being premature and unauthorised by law.
they won't let me ia." Several huge flat-boats Rich
gold nuuee have been discovered at Wall*
and innumerable wagons, carry tag rail-split- W
alia, and a rush of people from Portland had
trrs, with banners bearing appropriate davicee. taken
place in confluence. Other discoveries
Were drawn through the street*.
had been made at Kock Creek, near the head
a-'
to
the
gather
o'clock
began
At II
people
waters of the Similkameen, which are also reround the grand stand in the Park, and at I'i
as being very rich.
o'clock speaking was commenced by Gen. Nye ported
of New lork, who was followed by the lion.
IX I'ALirOBJIA. —A rnrrcnani in
TlIK
Canrs
Charles Francis Kellog, M. C. from this binSao Francisco supplies a pajier there with the
t/let.
in* *p**en
Mr Sewaul vta then inlr > lurci
following ll;urw on the productiveness of the
occupied bwt 44 minutes, it bsine necessary f..r California soil. lie says :
Ilia
him lu leave a "2 o'clock for Milwaukee.
"We have ot wheat,unJer cultivation In 1800
appearance c»lle> I forth the liveliest enthusiasm,
and the prtMur* to ct( within w»n<l uf hi* 43,00 icmuf land, average yield thirty bushels
voice «m crushing. lie commenced by saying to the acre, uy 7,300,000. Consumption—80,(hat ho had come here in obsdveuce to the wwh
000 barrel* flour per month, ftiy Are bushel*
«»f tha people of Michigan, bat h« thoeght,
Their leader the barrel, la equivalent to 300,000 bushels per
Kits hail ma le a great mistake.
in tha Republican eanse »t« not ll tiring, lie month (or bread; for t "reive mouth* *ay 3,600,.
feend everywhere a spirit an<l enthusiasm un- M0. Fjr seed next
year one and one-half, bushsurpassed, ni l a asal that aseded no (tiraulaTotal
lion. It wu hia heart's wi>h III it he irifhl nee el* to the acre, 233,000—say 373,000.
Kansas— that Saratoga oi freed jiw—before he J,S73,000—showing a aurplu* of 3,343,000
died; an<{ in order to aeoomplish hia circuitous bushtld from the present year'* crop. The
Everywhere in
route, he must leave t»»-day.
State is greater than the ag- j
Michigau lie ha<l stperienced the kindest greet- barley crop of this
friend*
and neigh- fregate of the entire crop throughout the United
Democratic
old
from
ings
bors from New York. While hia heart waa States, estimated at 430,000 acres, which, at1
pleased at their kind welcome, it mourned that
bushels to the acre, is 7,300,000;consumthey atill adhered to a bad cause—a caasa that thirty
brought to them neither honor safety nor re- k! as provender, 4,400,000; consumed f.ir maltKederaliata
die
nown. lie had seen the old
°K l*ger beer, 494,000; consumed for seel for
clinging to the idea that their party would a- ha
year 1S>0, one and one-half bushel* to the
ctiu be revived; and he had seen Old Line
Whig* who would rather vote for the ghost of kcre, say 430,000. Total 2,908,000. Leaving
the dead than five up their time-honored mem- is a
surplus of 4,333,000 from our preseut
ories for the living issues of the present. It
wis limit ir with hia Democratic trienda. They :rop."
were wasting their time and their money for
A IK>STi>MAN Bl'ILtM TUK FIRST STftKKT IUlLthe furtherance of urincipl.** that could not
prevail. The man that could not be elected toAD in Kmolano—The editor ofthe New York
wis Mr. Douglas.
Kvery vote for hint in the Herald hA* received a card of Invitation to atNorth counts for Mr. Breckinridge, and in the j
tend the celebration of the first street railway
S*iitli it counts for Mr. Lincoln or Mr. Bell.—
The "irrepressible conflict" wis between S|*t- across the Atlantic, at Birkenhead, which was
erjr ant freedom. The Republicans occupied to take place on ThutvUy last. August 40.—
th- side of Freedom, and the Democracy tint
This road is built by George F. Train of Boston.
of Slavery. Tha Northern wing of the Drmoo-1
Yankee enterprise makes its way am jng
a«y they do nut care anything about Slavery, Thus
nnd the Southern wing aay that Slavery is right. the nations of the world. It will be a novelty
I'npuWr sovereignty, aa understood by the to the Londoners, but not for any length of
Democracy, waa the moat unreal and chimeri.
eal web that ever entangled the feet of honest > time; the convenience of this mode of metroYou certainly do politan travel will soon become not only a netCaen in the wats of polities.
1
not wiah it anises it give* you more than you work of rails in
London, but in all European
Herein Michigan yeu are popular
Dow have.
cities.
eiercise
Yon
can
sovereignyour
sovereigns.
ty in your State Goeerniaent and the HouseI
nr a msn in Kngland has won a wager of
nu 1 Sen ue, and through them over the Territories. Why, then, should yon wish to go to £40 by smoking eleven pounds of strong cigars
Kansas or New Msiioo, leaving your pleasant ■ ilhin twelve hours. The feat wm accomplished I
and Cnslsea.
homes for the f>urpuss of eieroiseisg a surer, m a steamboat between LonJon
lw»» ] The tank was begun al 10 %. m. *nl e»«J«<t at
|
eignty there that yon sow can eiercise
the
course of uine hours and twenty |
m.
In
owns
and
ever a territory that your country
p.
1 ninutet serenty-two cigars were fairly smoke<l
controls? Why give up your sovereignty here
the greatest number consumed being in
without the power of gaining it in K ins**, aa 11 iut,
second hour, when the smoker disposed of
her representative has no vole in Congress!— he
The smoker declared that
[to less th m sixteenWhy not exercise your sovereignty here?— | be frit not the slightest difficulty or uniileasantJtlnveryr was not prohibited in the NorthWest nevs throughout his nine hours and twenty
but,
Territory by the people of that Territory,over
luinutes' work, ami calculates that if the match
Ljr Congress, which alone has the powerhe hail | liad gone on to the end he should have won by
he
said
conclusion,
In
the Territories.
The only refreshment taken
halt an hour.
«enk<lenoe that the right would triamph, and
the progress ofthe match was a chop at
the Government be ma le to resume its ancient iluripg
4 o'clock, the eating of which occupied twenty
line of policy.
and a gill and a half of bminly in cold
Mr. Seward left at half-past I wo, with the minutes,
The
water at intervals during the smoking.
Lieut.ladies of his party. Charles V. A lans,
j betting when the match
was first made was six
Governor Patterson. and others.
the
to
four
seven
smoker;
to
against
General Nye remained to *j»rek again in the | and seven
but after a public trial at the White Bear, I'icevening.
smoker
consumed an enorwhen
the
radilly,
To-m-'ht there ta n graad torchlight process.
mous eightpenny cigar in three minutes, offers
|ou.-.V. Y. Tnt>*Ht.
to
lour
to
bet
six
were make
against time.—
,V. Y. TriHun*.
Stopbon'a Soorch for his Mother in
Mutno
Tub J*rAiMK Hotel Bill.—The bill for,
entertaining the Japanese at the Metro|>olitan
It is well kn >wn that Mr. I> »ugli* made a Hotel in New York,—we refer to that trifle of
towns
tour in August through the
"say 9103,000," for which no Items were
in Maine ostensibly in evuri'h of Ins mother,,
not yet passed. The hotel proprie- :
given,—has
his
with
his
tinging
way
though he h»g.tiled
lor* have giveo the items to the committee an I
of
int riain.ra'iJe song
popular .sovereignty.
on their part'
What his sucnae was the iiuMic did not cvr-1 will do no more; the committee
we be}i(»rr that
tits»—nut
at
the
know
tiiulr
Jeny any knowledge of the items. In answer
the election returns from Maine n iw render to inquiries by the reporter of the Evening
it rle«r what h- found, and what he did not • Post, Messrs.Leland, the proprietors, said that
lit the rejmrts
find. He 1 »un l,
me reason why their bill was targe was that
ul his admi/vm, immense hosts of litwrvr* ; 1
day they had to provide diuners for 133
hut the voters turn out to he "smalt and lew every
Common Council men and friends, and it was
in the hill." L >t us lo >k at the I ocalitiea of
"Oreen ^1 and the "beet of everything," all
Li- starrin » expedition in Maine.
II« inuugurated his campaign at the great the time. What with councilmen, aldermen,
and supernnmerariee say that about
Men'a Democratic Contention" at'

Btraded

—

|

1

prineijvd

|

particularly

•'Young
ILingor, August

ftolicemen

15th. His organ here said J30 persons were added to their establishment
there were on the ground from 10,000 to 14,- { while the Japanse were there, changing the
•H)0 popular sovereignty m n. Mr. Spiaola, whole course of their business. Altogether the
Douglas New York ftid, telegraphed to the' matter doee not imprwve in appearance, a* time
Assembled Democracy of hia State, that the
and the Common Council are in no
"Little fiiant" wa* surrounded by 30.000 t>es on,
W h<Te were theao thou- hurry to take it up for final action.
evitranced auditors.
funds on Monday last ?
XnotiA P*a*i*o A way. The fall* recede at
"Like the leaves of theforrest when autumn
sometimes
present, we art told, at tb« ret* of
hath blown,
is able to preThrt host on the morrow lay withered and leaa than a foot a year. Geology
dict that when a recession of a mile has taken
etrown."
hence—
The lieurtl.es telegraph >W>ca not th'mk it1 plaee—some (l*e or tlx thousand yean
worth while to gire the Democratic tote of the height of the fall will b« reduced by a score
lUngor, but ainiuly aays the Itepuhiinan ma- of feet. Ten thousand year* More, when the
jority is t»IO— which is n gain uf 237 over bll ahall have worn ita way four miles farther
the
uf last tourStephcu's Uiother back, all that constitute* Niagara will hare
was not at homo in Bangor.
di*ap|>earrd, an 1 the whole descent will be acAt Kiickland, we nre toM. hdween 2*10
I by a series of rapids like those near
coinplishe
l>
and 3tHH) rallied to hear Mr.
>uglae—on
th»
whirlpool.
fur
tote
to
found
Mon«lat hut W4 oouid be
his friend Smart—making a Kepublicnn gain
of IN. Uis mother could never abide tho
XT a very pretty and elegant present has I
lime-kilns ol that thriving to*n.
beta forwarded to Mise Nightingale by a grateOter 3IHW welcomed Stephen in Belfast ; ful offl?er, wh> recovered unler km I treatment
butouly 130 left their earxW with his°£Muart" whilst in the Crimea. It eonsUta of a small renertnut on Monday. A similar rwult occurr-'
watch in a ring, the cylinder of which
ed in Camden—both towns showing hnnd- peating
Its diameter ia
Smart has liveil in ia made of aa Oriental raby.
»'«i« Kepwhlienn g»in*.
of an inch, its length the
theao two towns, which foot, jertujs, is to the flfty-fourth part
and iU weight the tvo-hundreth
be taken into account.

majority

At Augusta, from 15.000

to

forty-seventh,

20.000 came part of a grain.
A Good Hit.—Hon John I*. Hale In

out to grvet the wandering son. Tliey uuw
out ag;iin last Monday, when their number*

a

remark-

able addreaa at Dover N. H.,»P*akingof Douglas
■••d thera waa oae thing in which Mr. D., and
himself wera alike more particularly. 'He (Mr.
there."
not
there, my child,
Hal*,) waa one* the caodi<late for the Presidency, and did n.»«
* single electoral vote.'—
rr Antioch Collage, Ohio, U now relieved of Pausing here the
aaUWooa took the joke, and
TV>aaa
l«w
iu
under
anU
its l.*bu,
proidMl,
the house waa completely taken down.
IliU, MM eutrriag on a cutrr of large uwfuU
Tu« (JmndTwn* Railway axd rni Cacuaaeoca.
Al the 1*(«
naat aad pruapcritjr.
Govdln«>y. Tbo eorrcapoodent of
Brit, SI (nJutliai, including Mitt young kadu*
as Cluk* of Boston, the N. Y. Turn**, U-lographa lr,.iU Toronto
Front
Jtwa
IUt.
Utlica,
*
of an Oecapa- that the Grand Trunk Railway Director*
C>t« mi adJreaa oa The choice
tioa.' At tbe eluee of Preeident Rlll'i bacca- hare informed the
that
can

bad

unaecounUhly shrunk to GS2, beiug 170
Kepublican strength. "Not

leas than the

laureate. uJ jut bafore tbe degreee were comIbrmI, » thrilling incident occurred. Mr. Hill
roand udiwilo Father TajIorofBoa.
ton, who ra dm of the facet* of the occ&fion,
Hate Toe not a fcw worvU of bUwing for three
mjr chilJrea T* Farther Taj lor «tep|«d forward
at omc.mi1 ia hia iaiaitable rtjle.poured turth
hit iaproata bl easing apoa the students an.la
Ha anal ha bad
heart jr Owl speed to Aatioah.
atttatol aanjr College eoameaceaent*, bat
that, la loftiaeas of aural tone, ia earaeataess,

ia tha kiffh parpoees of tha graduates, aa aaaiftwtfil li thtir ptrfurmiACM, ht hid aarar wit-

government
they
longer unUaa they receive additional
aid front the country. The government have
answered that they hare already helped them
twice, and that while they wonld be happy
to aid them, they dan not do it on account
run

no

of the

opposition.

College commenced its
Some thirty have enterterm last Tuesday.
ed and more are expected. Lost year there
wera orer forty that joined the Freshman
class. The College is flourishing finely.
The WaterviU*

CURB YOt'R HEADACHE.
earaa
ty "Page'* VtpUl>li Hcadache BIMera"
Ui«
iMMt InreteraU mm of Headache, Plulaeaa
STEAMER STTRK.
Coatlreneaa, and Jaundice. ilu; taatlmoalala oi
IU eOeaey can ka prndaaad Aw peraona who hare
Upward of 300 Urn Supposed to b« lost. been permanently nwI or the abore complaint*,
after many yearaorauffering, and trying many othChicago, Sept H. Tbe steamer Lady Elgin er medlclnea without darlrlng ftoy benefit from
here
last
in the Lake 8uj«rior Line, which left
their u*e.
night, was run into by ths schooner Augusta,
Sold bjr Lewi* llodadon, at hia book Itore la Baoo,
off Waukegan, at half past two this morning.
E. 0. Starana, Drag*!*!, la Rlddeford, and at the
Tbe steamer sunk in 'JO minutes In 300 feet of by
Sitf
water. Only 17 passengers known to be saved,1 prloelpal atoraa la York County.
including tbe clerk, steward and porter. Prom
COMPLAINTS OP CHILDREN.
320 to 400 passengers are said to have been on
board, and among them the Black Yagers, ths
the
la
aaaea of Aut-growlag and acrofaloua ehUof
sever*!
Green Yagers, ltifles, and
companies
dren. prcdlapoaad to eanrataraa and other MM»
Milwaukie who were on a visit to this city.
Col. Lumsden, of tbe New Orlsaas Picayune, Itlea, It la oAaa deelrable to glra a tonic wlthoat
and family were on board, and are supposed to atlmulanta, aad an alteratlra without lrrluUea-—
be lost.
For «uch It woald be Impoealble to aeleet a pre para
At tbe time of the accident the schooner was
tlon combinlag ao aaaay of the abora adraatagaa
sailing at the rate of 11 miles an hour.
The steam tug McQueen left this morning for aa the PERUVIAN BVRL'P.
New Tark. Mar IS, IN*.
the scene of the disaster.
19 Waet 4lat bt.
Sbcohu Dispatch.
To the Proprletora nl the Peru r lan Hyrup,
Parliament
Herbert Ingraham, Member of
Okitlknk* i—My daughter Carolina, two and a
and proprietor of the London Illustrated News, half veara old, auflkred, alnoa her birth from aerofand nis son Herbert were on board and are sup* ala, holla, oppreeelon of the atomaeh, and loea nf
yoar "Peraappetite. Aa yoa know, I hare tried
posed to be lost.
to confena aha la
The books and papsrs of the steamer are all rlaa Syrup," and I am eery happy
reatored to good health. The aame waa the eaae
lost.
with ray yoanceat BUT, Rudolph. »l|fht moatha old.
After the eolliiiion the steamer floated south lie (ulTered from wroAila. Ilia eara were aor*. aad
to Winetka, where she sunk.
he had on different wart* of hia body acabe ..fa daaH. 0. Cayrl, clerk of the boats, makes the jrr.Kii character. I gave him your Peruvian Hyr
and
ap during two week*, a tea*poonful at a time,
following statement:—The Lady Elgin left Chi- my
boy I* perfectly well, and hia entlra body
cago at iialf past 11 o'clock for Lake Superior. free pretty
with
reapect,
from aeabe.
Your*,
Amongthe passengers were the Union Uuard.of
I)R. R. W1KTZORKK,
Milwaukie, comprising a part of Utoexcursion.' II
of the Uerman Krangellcal Church..
Paator
At about half past? this
ists from that city.
morning the schooner Augusta, or Oswego, I Dr. C. II. libalaa, Erlrrlle Phralelaa,
eame in collision with the Lady Elgin, when lire* particular attention to dlaeaaeaof the frmlm
about ten miles from the shore.
urinary organ*, and apeclal dlaeaaeaof women. See
lyrH
The vessel struck the steamer at the amidships adrrrtlacment in another ooluran.
side.
gangway on the larboard
bronchitis,
asthia,
The two veaaels separated instantly,and the
cmoptim.
Augu»ta drilled by in ths darkness.
ratarrti, and all Chmnlo Diseases of the Throat
At tbe moment of the oollision there was muand l.ungs, lucoeasfUll/ treated by ManirATBD
sic and dancing going on in the forward cabin.
Imiialatiox, and other Remedies bjr
In an instant after the crash all was still, and
O.
MOUSE, Iwl. 3D
sunk.
steamer
the
hour
half
an
in
Physician for Diseases of tho Lung*,
I passed through tbe cabin ; the ladies were
100 C'oagrraa Ktrret, Portl«nd» Me.
■tale but silent; there was not a cry or a shriek;
Or. More* will heat the Wddelbrd lloute. Rlddeto sound but the rush of tlie steam and the
llird. Friday May 4V and for the accommodation of
were not
urge of the heavy ■<*. Whether they
III* nuuwrout imtlent*, and other* In Saeo. who may
ully aware of the dnnger, or whether their sp. irlih to consult hlin. ho will be at the Saco House,
•ailing situation made them sjwrchless, I can- Jaco, Friday June 8 and ii. and July ft and A).
iot tell.
•
*
*
ika ilaaSivn I
Hair Regenerator.
-f going ruun<l on the larboard side to exam*
Independently of the stylish and dressy appear-1
Thrro were two oars belonging ince produced hy Mr*. Wlltoii'l llalr Regenerator,
ne the leak.
t produce* sanative properties mil found In any
o the boat, but juit at that time some person
•ossessrd himself of one of them, and we were it Iter Infiltrator. It cause* the hair to grow quickthan any othowerlcu to manage the l>oat. We succeeded »r, stronger, and much wore healthy
1 ir
preparation yet dl*eovered. It alio cure* headnee in reaching the wheel, but were quickly
1 iche and Itching of the *calp.
rifted away and thrown upon the beach.
Also, lire. W lUon'i Coeoa-uat Oil llalr Oreular
Only two boats were left on the steamer. One , nade from pure Cocoa-nut oil—1» the be*t anil
•>f them contained 13 pWQM.lU of whom , heaiiest article Air dressing, beautifying. ourlln*
The other boat had 8 persons in iiid restoring the hair. IjmTIc«, try It. Hold hy all
vere navr-l.
the shore >ruK£UU and Perfumer*. Km advertisement In
', but only four of them reached
4w37
1 mother column.
live, the others being drowned at the beach.
Before I left the steamers the engiafe had
LADIES.
TUB
TO
A CARD
•ased to work, the tires having been extin«
uished.
DR. J. DUPOKO'S GOLDEN PILLS
The force and direction of the wind was auch
were
wreck
the
FOR FEMALES.
tat the boats and fragment* of
riven up the lake, and would reach the shore
lnfrlllnle In correcting Irregularities and remor
the vicinity of Winetka.
I ng obstruction* froin whatever causo and always
As I stood u|>on the beach hopelessly looking , ucois.ful at a preventive.
The above named Mount* PlLL* have been used
vck upon the route over which we haddriftcd,
n the Private Praetlce of Or. Ot)ro*CO for over
could see, in the gray of the morning, objects J
Vkar* wIUi unparalleled Sitcckm In al
rHintr
oating upon the water, and sometimes I uo*t every ca*e, and It I* only at the earnest sollc■ought human beings were struggling with the tation of" TIIOl'NANIW OF LADIES who have
ueces.fullv used tlietn, that ho I* Induced to make
/avea.
hem Public, by appointing agent* and advert sing
In order that all who may lie tutoring from
Gold t!» Nova Scotia.—The Halifax Tran- hem
he above complaint* may And In the aliove Pill* a
in
information
the
following
*rerenOr« Hthrf and a permanent Cure. Con*e•'ript furnishes
every city
1 luently, lie has appointed an agent In
•gard to the reported discovery of gold in the tnd town In the Union, wliero these Pill* may lie
ihtained.
eighborhood of Pictou :
Price $1 tier Rot.
*•
From time to time we have heard reports told hy l>r. K. 0.STEVENS, (Druggist) Liberty St.,
lat gold has been discovered in Nova Scotia, J itotral A trot for Hi lit ford ,mi Saro.
Ladle* ! by tending flint 11,(*> through tho Hidut heretofore those rr|x>rti have failed to
cull lutve the Pill* *ent tlieui
rove true, many s|>ecituens of supposed gold < tlord /'..«/ Offirt,
by mail. Ttieto Plllt are romltrconlldentially)
I
out to be something else.
don't touch them unle** you *e« the Slgnaavinjy turned
titrd,
examined
and
] ure ol i>. 0. Uuwo ou every Iwx—all other* are
During the wevk we hate seen
K-cimeiis brought from the new diggings iniafe.
hich have the apjtearauce of being gold in a
of gold
A. CARD TO
■ry good quality. These s|iecimens
ivebeen tested by persons com|>etent to judge rot'XG IjADIKM and oestlkmkxi
thein to be of a quality equal
lio
Theeubserllier will send ( frtt of chnrgt) to all
pronounce
• California, but not so good as Australia gold,
»ho desire It, the Reeljie and direction* IW inaklnic
which
nuarts
from
|
of
he ledge
gold bearing
iluiple I'rgrtablr Holm, that will. In from two to
»#«*»
t«M specimens have been taken, is situated be- 1, iglit days, remove Pimples. Mutches, Tan,
and roughnett of
the
pi.
and
j / SallowneM. and all Impurities
veen the settlement of Musquodoboit
< he Skin, leaving the same—a* Nature Intended It
The
liver.
of
the
bead
Tangier
tore near the
1 hould be—toll, rlrar, tmootk on I brootiful. TOM
•in of goM already discovered leads those who
etlrlng the Recipe, with fall Instructions, dirt*,
a large
re best able to judce to believe that
j
loo*, and advlee. will pleaae aall on or addree*
inlo
r«W™ IMOtMgO)
And
Willi
there.
taking
etists
of
gold
janliljr
lb* |(rMl wetlth of Uti« |>f<» i»0»'
J.VS. T. MARSHALL,
no
is
Practical Chemist,
a
such
by
supposition
other minerals,
No. 32 City llulldlngt, N. Y.
cans improbable. The rush of people to the 3 moi.'C
been
has
ggings during the few past days
What they can do there without the
British
imcnse.
we can say.
roper implements is more than
roil THE HAIRII
e understand that several parties are fitting
'it in this city with all the appliances for a
The oil frtim which thl* elegant preparat'on I*
iccessful search for gold.
It is reported that from eight to twelve hun- nade. I* obtained from a plum which grow* only
looknil pereons are already ujhju the ground
It wa* flrat discovered In the year lh-V>,
it Perda.
ig for the needful.'
I iy the oelebrated Oriental traveller, Or. Stephenwhere
on. who brought It to London. In England,
Arrucmo.—The following advertisement
a* many a* »>,0U> bottle* have lieen *old
We trust it may ,1 11* *ald,
Minnesotian.
the
in
i>pears
It 1* entirely unlike anything before
n one day !
id to the recovery of the lost boy, and to the mown. It keep* tho hair molit and lively for a
:
bereaved
to
a
family
storation of jxaee
treat length of time, and give* It a beautlfUl dark
"
"
and
LOST.
aor
[lossy ap|iearanee, without making It grca»y
full of dandruff,
"
Left Washington, I). C., some time in July, tlcky, or leaving It hra*h,dry,and
castor
in New York, lie | ike all tho*e preparation* which contain
•
go home to his mother
is very >11, olive oil, or cocoa-nut oil. Only
cent* a hotu< not yet reached his mother, who
has
been seen at Phil» le. For tale
He
him.
it
at"'
•ixious
by all apothecarie* In Saco and l)ldCt., and , leford.
Irlphia, New York City, Hartford, has
been
He
t a clam bake in Rhode Island.
and
I'ortlaud,
Augusta,
at
from
card
lioston,
DYNPKI'KI A*
he has
'langor, Maine. From some expressions
insane
bccoiao
There I* perhaps no disease which destroy* the
has
he
ropttea it is feared that
comfort of individual* and famillc*
l>on a subject hecalls"i'oi>ular Sovereignty." | tapplness and
He is about five feet nothing in height, and , o tho tame extent as Dyspepsia, or Indlgeition.
bout the same in diameter the other way. Has
Previous to the discovery of
Anre I face, sh->rt legs ami a lanje belly.
"
TUB OXVGKXATKD BITTKIH,
Little Giant." Talks a
«ers to the name of
real deal and very loud, always about himself.
rhere existed no medicine acccsslbla to those suf.
for
the
Presilas ao idea that he is candidate
from this wide spread dlseaso. which rellev1
drab psnts, a erlng
ency. Ha l on when he left,
1 id It In any marked degree.
hite vest and blue coat with bras* buttons
The power of these bitter* over the above named
ic tail very near the ground.
be
a* well mm over all thoM having their oriAny information concerning him willFor llsea'e,
ftinotional diseases
, gin In Imperfect dlgwtlon, and
ratefully received by his afflicted mother.
litnrral Dt
if the stomach, as well a* Jitkmm
irtlier particulars address.
York.
New
Uklmoxt,
Arocm
iifity. Is beyond all question.
Willis A. Gobma.n, Minnssota.
*ome of the
of
eurea
and

The Hair ami Us Diseases.

Terrible Disaster oa Lake

—

«««

■

J

|

Olcon,

j

was
fT A well known divine philanthropist
in Lonwalking recently in a crowded street
don at night, In order to distribute tracts to
was
promising subjects. A young woman
her.
walking up and down, and he accosted
He polated out to her the error of her ways,
a
imploring her to reform, and tendered her
to go home and
tract, with fervent entreaties
or
read it. The girl stared at him a moment
in sheer bewilderment; at last it dawned

two

her what it meant and for what he took her,
his
and looking up with simple amusement in
I ain't
face, she exclaimed, "Lor bless you sir,
for the omnibus."
a social evil; I'm waiting
The telegraph brings intelligence of trouble
and Toronto between the Prince's
at

Its speedy
permanent
ievere*t and stubborn eases on
fret.
of
this
tonOrmatlon

Testlaaaf*
niddeford, Aug. 7, I860.
Messrs. Hetli W. Fowle A Co., lUiston,
MenUt—Disclaiming any Intention of puffing a
Patent Medicine, I have to a»«ure you ol my hkh

lienennlal
reicanl for your Oxygenated Hitlers, the
ilfccts of which I have witnessed In my own ramithem
worto
hesitate
not
pronounce
do
I
lr and
thv the entire confidence or the community, a* a
reliable remedy for that distressing <»l«»*s*. 1»*»I'KPSl A. and a medicine whoae merits will guarantee to It a iiermanent sale.

v"™pc!'S,5iia*.

Prepared by 8. W. FOWLF. A C0n TlosUin. and frr
■ile by J. Sawyer and Augustus Sawyer, Bldda-

rordi Ullman A Kimball, Sacos K. A. Ilragtlon,
fork Joeeph Curt I*. Well.i Samuel llan*on, HuxIon Centre) C. M. Hutchinson, West Buitom Clark
ft Ilrackett, Llmlngton and by dealers every
where.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Slrrplr*. Cryins.

|

Ilsasr

on

Kingston
party and the orangemcn.

rooord I* sufficient

Tfriliin: fhiltlrra.

In this city 8tli inat, by Re*. C' F. Kimter,
Mr. John S. Tapley of Saco, to Mica Surah A.
All know how unplea**nt are the*e accompaniColman, ot Krnnebunk.
ment* of babyhood, and mo«t Intelligent perron*
In Huston, 'il imt., by R**. C, C. Maaon,
Know. •!*», the out eoateqneneee u. health, and of- Mr. Joeiah Stone of Saco, to Miaa Abby l'ike,
ten lift, from the u»c of i»i.chI>nr«, cordial*, and Df Button.
*lmllar baby <!u#ee u.nM to quiet them. IICMI'll Kl \ s IPKt'lKIC HOMEOPATHIC BARY^ j
DEATHS.
HILL», (a plea«ant (ujcar plllj which you majr drop
loto the mouth at any time, gtrayvu ererythlnx to
In Saco, 1th Inat., an infant child of A. C.
be de*lred from medicine. They calm excitement,
allay the Irritation of teething, rellcre colic and 3awyer.
In Saoo, 8ih inat., Mr. Owen Green, aged 90
bowel complaint*, and procure natural aad quiet
ml. without the disadvantage* of cordial* or opt.' yeara.
They hare been a*ed ft>r yean, and appro?ed by all who aw them or abhor dnetag.
Price, 23oeoU per box, with direction*. 8lx box•• for $1*
a—A full *ct ot llmriBBTf* IluMxorATHIC
1>I recti on*, and twenty
Rru iru-a, with Book of
rial*, morocco eaee,
dlOferoat Remedies la largo
caaaofiflooa box**, and
p( do. la plain aaae, |<
bo«k 12.
»»x or«a»e, are
The** Remedies by the *latU
to aay ad••at by mall or «xpr«M. froo of charge.
dree*,oa receipt of price. Addraea
Dm. HUMPHREYS A CO,
No.«M Broadway, New-Torh.
«»»
Sold by A. Sawyer. Blddeford.

THE

Mechanics'

Exhibition
AT

57-FAXEUIL and quixcy halls,
BOSTON,

IS

NOW OPEN
OO CENTS.

Bo«toB,Sep(. 14,19C0.

City Bank.

jwn

The Stockholder* of the City Bank an hereby notified that the annnal meeting of aakd
will be held at their Banking
aa A|eat Stockholder*
Rooou on Mondar, the let day or October next
Ia*eraaoo Compaalee la tka
M. for the pnrpuee of chooaing
A.
at 10 o'clock

An You Insured f
The MhMriber. haetag beea appolatod

ft>r *ereral of the »«•*
country, U prepared to Uke rUk* oa Dwelling*,
Btorea, MerchandUo, ie. Aad alee Martaa rUka oa

Woald jMpMtfaltr my to the eltliena ofSajM
lliddefonl that he haa o|imw4 an offloe at Sa
Clapp'a Mock, Congrcaa fc. Portland. on Um
(Ma floor with lk. 0« good, where ba oan be eon.
»ulted by all who ara luffi-rlng from loaa of hair. 01
premature blanching, and ba aaaarad of obUlnlni
I>r. Perry li prepared to treat «uee*»*fHlly th«
(bl lowing dlaaaaaa. all of which are productive of a
loMof hair:
Debilitation of tba external Bkln, Bnppreeeed
Km ration. Irritation of tba Scalp, Dandruff 01
Ttilakanad Secretion, Inflammation of tbeSeaaltln
8k la. Maturated Secretion, Hair Eater*, Dlrtendad or Swollen rnota. and Premature IHanchlng.
Thla l« tba oaly method hated npon Phyilolozl
eal principle! which baa erer been praaaated to ta«
public for tha reiteration of tha hair.
The Doctor baa a number of patlanta from thli rtelnlty, and he baa been Induejd to Inaert this notice ao that otneri who ara lixlngi or hare loit,
their hair can enmult him and hare It rail "red.
lla will remain In Portland until tha Brat of Noand
M

vember. The Doctor la prepared to (how tha rani
aatlitketorr teitlmonlal* aa to hla lueceM afid ability In treating I'apllary Dlaeaaaa. No charge fur

consultation
Sept. 17.

or

examination.

3w38

South Berwick flank.

Uio

woi*

fur

HOME.
Insurance
OMee, Xwi tit

the

of the «ld drceaaed.
37
Attest,
A trao oopy .Attest.

Praael* IWooo, Register.
PraaeU llaooa. Register.

At a Court of Probata bold at Lliaeilck, wlthla aad
for the county of Tork. on the flnt Tuesday la
Heptember/ln the year of oar Lord eighteen hundred and •lily, by the Hon. K/B. Boarae, Judge
of Mid Court ■

IIODOK, Uuardlan
Kit, a minor aad child
Mary A. Hodge, late of Ktttery, In Mid cvuaty.
deooaeed, praying for license to eell aad oonrey. at
pabllo aactlon or private Mia, all the right, title
and Interoet of hl« Mid ward In and to certain real
estate, situated la Klttery, In said eoaaty. aad the
to pat to Interest Mid real eeproooeds thereor
ls te being more tally deeerlbed In Mid petition ■
Orterrd, That the petitioner fire notice thereof
to all persons Interested In Mid estate, by causing
a copy of tills order to be published In the (/men +
JoumaJ, printed In Illddeford, In Mid county, for
three weeas successively, that ther may appear

petition of JOIIM C.
flNofthe
FREDERICK X, HO I
V

Cisn MPIT.IL

114 Broadway.

05B XILLI0X D0LL.US.

AmU, lit July, I860, fl.4Sl.B10.S7.
••
64,008.07.
LUbllitiM, "
Tha Horn* luur>nr< Coranaar eontlnur. to In-

11
da»■uraacftlnat louordainaK* by Ins
nn of Inland narlgatlon and transportation, on

U-rrn* m IkronMe u the nature id tki rUki and
the r«*J iwirlljr of tha In.arrd an t of tha C'uapa0/ will warrant.
«

Lwmm «|uiuM} adjaitad and promptly paid.
E H IIA NK8. Agent, Blddelbnl, Ma.

INCORPORATED

I8I0TI

of

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Co.,
HARTFORD,

s030,700.00.

If

AT AUCTION!
not Previously disposed of at Pririte Itle.

That derirahle Gothic IIoum anil Lot on North
Street In 8aco. adjoining the wall known garden
and nuraery of 8. L. (Joodale, Kaq., recently occu
by 8 Oigood, Kaq.,—a *paciou« and perfectly
flnlf hed hou*o, wlth.'unutual convenience*—cementcellar,
with largo eUtern—3 roouii no the flr*t
ed
floor, with pleaaanl chamber*— son Ten lent itahla
and outhoute* connected. and all In good order—In
An* of the moet beautiful localltle* In town—withIn five minute* walk oftlie It. II. ItopAt.
Alto two Una hou*e-lol* on North Hlreet, opposite
Kront lot W by 133—adjoining
to bcamraon Street
lot JM by |05. Term* liberal. Sale on Saturday,
8ej>t. 13th. at 3 I'. M.
Por Airtner partIcular* apply at thl» office.

pled

ftgal

ONLY DISCOVERY "USE THE BEST!"
Wsrlhy mf mmr G»m**emcr fmr
RENTORIN6

flolins.

ON

petitioner

QAM

-•

(iuardlanihlp

to
Orjtrt,!, That the mM Uuardlan gire notice
all pNMM 11.'i-r« ated, l>y causing a eo|iy of till*
Journal.
ion
In
tr
tho
In
order to Ik- liuhllshcd
week*
printed In lllddeford, 'n Mid county, three
»ueccs«lrclv, that they may appear at a Prohate
on
Court to be held at Alfred, In Mid county,
of the
the drat Tueaday In Octolier next, at ten
if
cause
any they
elock In tho fbrenoon. and *hew
hare, why the miiic aliould n«( be allowe<l.
fraud* llacon, Itcglster.
37
Attest,
Francia llacon. Register.
A true copy. Attest.

ami
At a Court orProitale held at Limerick, within
for Uie couuty of track, on the fir-t Tueaday In
huneighteen
our
Lord
of
the
year
8cptein!>cr, In
dred and alitr, hy tho Jlon. E. K. lkiurne,
Judcc of Mid Court:
tlie petition of IVORY RICK FORI), Admlnlatratorde honla nun of the eatate of lijyiKI.
LITTLEKIKUi, J It., Ute of Kennotunkport, In
that tlie pcraonMid county, deceived,
al aatate of mIi| deeeaaed It not auftlclent to pay the
the tluic of hli death hy
Juatdebta which he owed at dollara.
ami praying Air
the aura of fifteen hundreit
ao much of the real
a llcenae to aell and eonrey
eatate of mIiI deccaaed aa may be neco-sary for the
dehu and Incidental charge*;
payment of Mid the
OrrttreJ. That
petitioner giro notice thereof
duceaaed ami to all |>craon« InMid
of
to the heir*
tereateil In mIiI eatate, br c.iualng a copy of thl*
order to be IiUhlUhed In 'he Union ami Journal.
In Mid county, three weeka
pi luted In lllddefnrd,
aucceaalrely, that they mav appear at a Probate
at
Alfred, In Mid countv, on
hidden
Court to t>e
ten of the
the lr*t Tueaday In Octolier n«xt, at
ahewcauae, if any they
and
the
fbrenoon,
In
clock
not be
ahould
hare, why the prayer of Mid petition

ON

representing

granted.

Atteat,
37
A true eopy, Attest.

FrancU Bacon, Regliter.
Krancla llacon. Regliter.

within and
At a Co«rt of Probate held at Llmerlek,
flrat Tucadar In
lor Uie county of York, ou the
of our Lord eighteen hunhepteiabir. In the year
dred and slaty, by the lion. K K. llourn*. Judge
of Mid Court
HK DOLBY, admlnittrator of the eataU
vf JOTIIAM SMiliLKY, late or Lluierlck. In
hi* account
Mid csunty, deceaaed, ha ring preaented
deeeaaed.—
of administration of the eatale of Mid
eitato for alAlao. hla private aceoaal agalusl aald
lowance
That the mUI Accountant glre notice
O' ir'r i.
of thl*
to all peraona Inlereated, by earning a eopy
In the t'aiea *r Journal, print*
order to lie
ed In Bldderord, in mIiI county, three week* *ucceaalrelv, that they mar ap|iearata Probate Court
to lie held at Alfred, In Mid county, on the
Orat Tueaday In October next, at ten of the
elock In the forenoon, and »hcw cause If any tlioy
hare, why the Mine *bould not ha allowed.

ERAHTl'N

published

Atteat,
Altctt,

Francl* llacon, Register
1'nocii llacon, Register.

Court of Prohale held »t Limerick, within and
for the county of York, on the first Tuesday In
Heptembcr, In tha year of our LordK. eighteen
Itourna,
hundred and siity, by tha Hon. E.
Judge of mIiI Court
HAN hllANNOM. admlalstratrl* of tha estate
«rjOH.y Ml J!V AO V. late or Kennebunk. In
said Bounty, deceased. baring presented har Dr>( account of administration of the citato of (aid deceased, for allowance:
Ordrrtt, That the aald accountant jlre notice to
all persons Interested, by eauslns a copy of tlili order to l»e published three weeks »nccc»<irelr In tha
t/aiea k Journal, printed at lllddeford In aald
county, thai they mar appear at a Probate Court
to be held at Alfred. In aald count v. on tha drat
Tuesday la October neat, at tea or tha eloak In
the forenoon, and shew causa, If any they have,
why the aame should not be allowed.

At

a

St

37
Attest,
A true copy. Attest,

>r»neli llaeon, Register.
Iraacla llacon, Register.

At a Court of Probate held at Llmertek, within and
for the eounty of York, on the Brat Tuesday In
NepUmber, la the year of oar Lord eighteen
hand red and sixty, by the I.-a. K. K. bourne.
Judge of said Courttbepetllioa of KLIJAII LITTLKFIELD,GuarJl.ntttT LITTUCTIKLD. a minor
and
of Klitahelh UUlrdeid, deceased, pray,
lag A>r licease to aall and enurer, at p«bll« auction or prlrate aale, all Um right, title and Inlareel
of hit mid ward In and to certain real estate (Its.
ated la Keaaehank, la said eouaty .and the proftaada thereof to pel to late rest | mM real estate
being mora faily daaerlbad la aald patlttoa
Ordered,That the petllloaerglre aotlee toall par*
anas late reeled la aald aetata, a> eaaelag a copy of
this order U be published three weeks eaaaaamva.
ly la lha (/ate* + j—rmal, priated at Blddelbrd la
aald eawaty, Umt thai aaay appear at a Prskalt
Caart to be held at Alfred la aald eoaaly, na lha
Irtt Tueeday la Oetober aeat, at tea af theeloek la
the toreaaon, aad ahew eaaaa If any they hare,
why the prayer ef aald petition should aot ha

Director* and fbr the tranaaction of each other
baainees aa Bar oome before the meetinf. B)
and
oa
term*
eoo*l*tent
Cargoea,
VeaeeU, Freight*
order of the Director*.
graatod.
8. A. BOOTHBY, Caahkr.
with eolreoey aad fklr profit
V
Attest,
TBMD
A trae eopy, AUaet,
TOWLB.
CHAS.
12th
1800.
\
lyrJS
Biddeford, Sept

Francis Pasta, Register
taacU Baaoa, ftegtator.

proportion,

0. J. Wood A Co, Proprietor*, III D road way. New
York, and III Market Htrect. Ht. Leu I*, Bio. and
fold by all good l>ruggl»t* and Fancy Hood* )Hal.
I'JwW
era.

H*J\1 Wn\T THE P*OPtl »AT.

Hi# inlf»il<nf I ktrl*« iur>| rrwwr nrarnurr
fnaUtaa
•TKCIHC HUM KiptrillC KKMROIW to Mr
•itb I't* »«t nlk'iriMf owl*, >»l hatltHf
fK»«lf»Uy
awl
■>l>fJ.
l"i
l» • •»** (tiiii.Kim*, f» irlii,
aim «M U k«n
w 'iiwvl Ikm l» -«M [i if
imflln (| btnJ fur pflfiW ar 4#*
W«, an I *K.

WjtJJ**

•nth

aa*.

llmfr.rlllM nf "TV» Kulkm Ia4a«
InK-tru, M r.i ll«» lt-» R. II. OMfi Rt>.(
(»!•* «( N. IVtar * Ctarvfe, Aatotro, N. T. 1 IIh lit. & L
IW !*♦'
:rr>, l,'.*,4ili ..f lit* »i.K int J*(Pr1»*i;
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UBS. WILSON'S

HAIR REGENERATOR.
The

ii pat ap In two aliee, and
pint bottle*, and tl for
The quart bottle* an much the

Regenerator

rvuili for 50

centi

quart bottle*.

cheapest.

for

^

Who wants ft Good Head of Hairf Um
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and
Hair Dressing.
Plea** read a ftw eertlflcale* from lh«
ble and well known people.

following relia-

Mtaata. Ilaiar P. Wiiani ft Co—Jfj wife I* bow
aalng jo*' Regenerator hr the hair, and pronounce* 11
far auperW lo anything the ever nanl for I he hair. lilt
eaally applied. doe« not toil In the lead—haa nodiMgre*.
able odor, liicreaae* tb« growth of hair, prevent* II fall*
Ing oir, and often rurea if.« headache. I forward yaa
thta eertllleale unsolicited, beeauM I think an uUtU
that will do ohat your Hair Hegeneralor will, thouid bo
widely known. I think It la the beat article for the hair
now in uae.
Hunrrtfutly. iff.,
Rtr. J ACOlt BTKtKN*. New Ury port. Ua

w
I Ilk* 111 llair Rrgtntralar and /Jrraaiay very
Ha*, tiao. IV. Woomxu, Hartford, Cu
murk."
•'/ UHkniUHnflt prontunet II an Uvalatklt vil"
li* /ram Ik* <fTttt on my own le«id
8. A llitx,wlfeof lie*. Henry Hill, Manch**Ur,N II.
"
"II rtndrrrd my lair in ft an J y/erty
UiiuT Fiiuua, Saratoga vprlnga, K. T.
u
I f**l rtnAJrnl thai il apfratn nor a* a dye, t«l
la ruiar* Ik* rttlt fa Iktir natural krallkp Hall."
Ra*. B. M. Kblloo, Na»l,ua, N. H.

tkttr/ullp recommend II loo/Iyer#one."
I
Kav. C. Bl'MtLL, Littleton, N. fl.
November I.
Uimu. IImit P. Wiuoa ft Cn.i I ha*e n > healUMy
InMjrina, In my opinion, Mr*. Wilann1* Hair lUfrner*.
"

/ mail

tor ant llair l>r**eintf am the beet hair preparations now
In um. t ahall continue to nee lhem with pleasure.
Ha*. It. U. UAU.TVTRi.1, I»im«, Uaaa.

Wawhar.

limit. n»«*T P. to iienx ft Cn. t t hare u« d your
Hair lleir*nrr*t<* and llair Dr*aela«, and ha*o reMml
great beneflt fnmi item. I deein Ilia artlrWa worthy of
nlfln-nmniendatioii, ami cheerfully recomnwid th»m to
all who want to reator* gray hair to ita original rob*, or
lo any who aro troubled with dandruff, oi n di*agreeal,la
Itching of the bead, or humors, or lo thoee whoa* hair la
falling from the brad.
BaT.O. W. II CI.ABX,0r*at fall*, N. II.
Mrou llnnr P. Wnaoa * Co. | I deem lira. Wllaon'e llair Regenerate and llair Pmalng the atandard
article* of ail hair prrparallona. I bare, In man? la.
atance*, known them lo ret tor* the hair wherw it had
fallen off, wane ilaodrulf, rntnr* ihe hair lo Ita original
eolor, enr* entirely the moet |<alnlul beadacb**—and In
Per*oaially, I bar*
a»iw* Instances moet aertmie humor*
been • lharvr in arrrral of tbeae beneflt*.
Rav. IICNRY IIILL, llaiich*«Ur, If. II.
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trtt «aw ul i M*. tlata, fur |4Ai>t*ri and |4i;*lclAaa....|ll
r*ar Iif
Caa* *r

Mr*. Wilton'a Ilalr Dmtlnir I* pat up In larf* botUr*,
tixl rotellt »nc 37 rti. p«r ho«iW, and for d rowing lb*
hair of ugr ponon, young or oU, thoro la Mi III rqnal In
tb* world. It *111 make lh» hair rtrrylhlnf you *l*h II
prrfiimo that I* Infinitely
tod Berwrr, It bu
I*

X

b*,
raprrtor

S3

to any of tb« (athkonaM* eitrnctt, either furelgn
to a plan* on
AMcrkan, »hlrh alone ibould entitle It
rtrry Ud;^i toilet UUo.

or

sa

It nifbt, and
t*M tb* RefeMrator Iwfore retiring
and y«w
In th* nwrnlng apply a llttlo of tho llreittof,
hair will b« eren wuro lifrtiko In color and beauty.
and
lxit
theM
litlr
preparation*,
on
I'm nothing
y»ur
and •• narraat you
UM IheM awarding to dlrorUont,
hair.
of
brad
• food btallhy
Manufactured and told at whoUtal* by Ilenry P. WO*
X. LI.,to who* all lotion thouM
4

sa

Co., Maadtottor,
iddrtiicd.

*«■

b«

Whnleoalo Agent*, II. II. IIAY * CO.. PortlAnd
H«i|i| la bMu by b. 1». Mmm In Dlddofonl b/ A.
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itowyer.

American and Foreign Patents. \EW flTV HALL, BIDDEFURD.
R. H.

EDDY,

OF PATENTS,
SOLICITOR PAtrirOrnrit,
Waiiiihu>
Latb Aor*r

op

U. 8.

Tun. (under the Act of l«J7.)
Kllky IIh Rwu«i
>'•.70 Stat* At*.
aa aitaaslvanraetlea of upward* of twenmure
Patent* In tha I'nU
Iy jrMri, continue* to
ted hute*;al*u In Uraat Britain, Prance ami other
foreign cotmtrWa. Caveat*, Npccllleatlon*, A**lgninent*. ami all Paper* or Drawing* fttr Patent*, air.
i.iI terra*and withdT*patch. fl*«e«roJi.
-Mini nn 11
to driere» made Into American or foreign work*,

\FTKR

•>

I
mine Hie > ali<llt y «r util ity of Patent* »r Invent
—and legal or other advice rendered In all matter*
touching the puttie. l'ople*of the claim*ofany Pa.
tent ftirnl*hed by remitting $1.00 AnlgnaunU
rarcnlcd at Washington.
Thl* Agency1* not only the large*t In New Eng.
fur
land, hut throuzh It Inventor* have advantage*
the patentability
Patent*, or

MISS

KIJIBERLY,

II** the honor of announcing to the eltlwn* of Hidilefurtl anil Meo, tint the liai encaged Ui« elegant

NEW CITY 1IALL,
which will In ready fur oocujiancy
tub: first of octobkzi*
ainl that *be will have lh« honor of pre*«ntlng to
thera the great *<-n*atlon drama. In •• act*. lllua.
br Um
trallnx the Institution of alarery. written
niott *uacea*ftil itramatUt of the age, Mr. I'lON
ltOl RClCAl'J.T. called

THE OCTOROON,
Life in Mjouiniana.

MIH8 K1MIJKRLY.
ZOE. (an Oetorooo HlaraJ
Tha company coml*U of

ascertaining
accurlng
EIGHTEEN STAR PERFORMERS!!
of Inventions, an*urna*«ed r>y,lrnot Immeasurably
IwoftrrwItheiuelMwhera.
♦apcrlor t".»rn which ean below
among whom way ha apeclally mentioned,
prove that none I*
Tha teftlnionlal* jriven
ireu hjhutox,
MORE Ht'CCEJWlTL AT THE PATENT OFFICE
Tkt Ul»ri»ut Cimrdim,
than tha robaerlberiandaJlJlCCIMS IHTHEBEST
A III LIU", ha
ILITTIK I.AXQ.
PROOF OK ADVANTAUE8 AND
to
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rtuoa
abundant
kt
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prufr*al»na tuUorlher durine JO
mtitl.
J Jin* mrU
The lutucn*c practice of the
MIm Klmherly paM the author of the twtomon
enabled him to aeeuraalate a va*t
year* pa*t, ha*
r. I
tbeeaeladmtion*
for
ofUrlal
and
tloh*
lira
DOLLAR"
I
TIIOl'DiMD
OMK
collect loll ol -1
be»ido* hi* extensive II-. aire right to perftirm the aanic,—auJ no other paratlra to uatrnta. Thc«\
work*, and full ac- tie* hare an> tight to play It.
brary of legal and mechanical
tha United State* ana
The piecre dale of opening and further particua»unU of |talent* granted In
nutation, to offer lar* will he given In future a<frertl»«*menta.
Europe, rvnder him abla, beyondi«UnUfor oMalnlnj
MIm Klmherly will oeeupy U.e hall Immediately
"•
•aperfor Urllitle*
ia #•» •'I""*1"1
to pro- ob Ita
All necrwity of a Journey to Ha*hirigton
completion, and It the
Irt of «**•
aiioat
cure a |tatent, and tha asaal jjTtat delay titer*, ait | ready oerulnly by or
on aplearned
be
All additional pertwelera May
bare saved lureutors.
Proprietor of U* Bidplication to Kraua Atkleaon,
TJC8TIMQN-IAL8.
afcoald makeupaiX
••I retard Mr. Eddy aanMoftkeaie«tr*pe»s*<MU
Octoroon.
to come and ae* tl.e
tmrttntul practitioners with whom 1 hare had oil- canloia partlee
C'llAH. MAMON,"
elal Interevarsa.
CMawwatr »f rmltnli.
-1 have no baalUUon la aanrlag Inventors tliat
a
they cannot employ person m«re rmmptimi and
ewtwerlher nfler* hi* brw for aala, Moated
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Thl* I* a dealrable nine of property. aad tfcoee
-ttr. It B. Ma,ta,
have
ladled U call aad esamlae.
application*, oa all hat una of which paUaU nm»k looking tar larma an
c. u. PiuaK.
been granted, and that one Is aaae p*mdim§.
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FARM FOR SALE.

Far Sale.
"
litem" BMdeford Baak Btoek,
"
to gkntmt Ma—fcafrartf Beak ttioek.
3 MaiN' CUir Baak-HUjk.
g Ctmlir ftawa -aew, H aad 34 Inch—eery

UJt/ZZZ "Tk af atoaa. aaltable for Cellar Wall, la Ua
SvMv7R«tf'w^kTUTtLhud
tka CoaamlaloMT af PatoaU.
A. 1L KODT
wMaratUaf^MIU-ha^rU^ ^
lyrtX
a

BUMted. Rapt. Irt. IM&

aia)

H

irrcirc*.

r a \*nmt na I'htmhi. —(lp|.f»aa»J, rX8**ll, Ulwtl
•lr* it' In*, aiinxl* I aIUi Umi(K awl Kip*cl«raUMt. Prlc*,
41 <n.|a |» l*i«.
!'••* » la hii aiiMt tan OaintaM —DUrbaryf* froat Iba
tar, ihr raai'l i.f K'*i'*i Pn*r, Mtaataa, ar Mrfrarlala.
►' .r Ma• <■* i.
ll**4, llanlnaM of ll*Arlaf, awl llaglat
■ I.if Kara, an-l Pj*r-a»-b*.
Prl(*, M rrnla p*f bol.

K'ttarrr-I lllawta. Kiilarf*-! awl ImlarMI'.-a A aai'Li
I II ra ai.-l l>M I'lrara, Arrufuluoa Caabaay at
I ..tip, A
.:!••'•*•*. I'ib r, *4t c*«t« |« b.n.
Pla tltiiAil. Iln-UT*.—Ilitalral *r XrnroM TVrakctaa.
I'riM.lul w.'binaa, Uift*lta Mr-IUaUaa, ar b•
•II I* lila lnrn-a.
I'rl<*, W r*»U i«rf Imi.
p.* Iip*i"*t.—Pltftl'I Arfiinialailrttta, Taml.l l*«Hlln{i,«IA
^
M »«U |*r Ita*.
itr.-rrtb-lia.
I'rlr*,
ant)'
Ki>a !*r < fa »»ft^ —l»*all 1/ Mrkiraa, Vrfllftt, Nutti,
\" .mliltif. i<4v'kit**a from rMlnjj of tuotloA. Prlc*, M c«t)U
tar h*i*.
I' •* I'aiatav P«>*#« -P.ir Or»»»l, Rrnal Palrall. WO*
t4
•lift, I'al (nl 1'rlf.tllon, l)iirjM uf lb* Kidi>*)(. l'n<r,
—

i'

;«r !**'%.
^ ana llaiaamiA—liimluntarr DurkiriN ar.|
I'.. atr.**!#.!! *•»• I»*blllljr, 1*4 R**alla of P»l|
ll*b'l» Tl* iimoI ••irrrvlul awl *«VI*nl rmaal* known,
at a tar*. Trie*, akh fall illraw
• ■■•I ii *1 I** irli*.| a|Mti
a* t«

>

.«

J-.lia,

IV4*aal
«...
.*

at

hf

11 I*r l*>«i.
a Int a tali
fir*. «r l»
1.1* III.* UM
t**t*f

|tl*f* HwWHW nwlff Ui* fflM
*.!»!••• of Pr.pf. Ilrat a»»T», ma <1*
lifoa laajr, ilalljr front • A.U. la I f II

la
k

OI'H RKMP.IIIKH BY MAIL.

of*r |l,* lint; mak* u|i a ra** «f abtl H id fat
ii'Ho.-, i'i! l.n I- ** Hi* amminl In a rtirrml w4» Of tUM|t
if wail t.» -air a Hr>a^ «t Ha Ml Hfiwlaay, Nn-Vntb,
in I Hit ih*- 11'liMr a III l>* iluly r*t«rn**t bjr mail ar flpfaaa,
f»tf »if t*l arii*.
AliKXT* \r A\Trn.—w-.l*.lr* an aiilrt.rffirlttil AgrM
tr |(i» *alf «f »ur R*in* Ufa In t-vifJ |o*n of r.>o*ntiiiill •

I,x>li

11I.* Culli- I M

*l(i.

AiMrra* I»r P. Ill M I'll IIM'* A Co.
Xn •'«? llMltUWAt, Nlt'tlAl

For (aIa hjr A. Itowyrr, ni-t
V 1. Mile ball, Agaul. liAOo.

lefonl UaIuc.

Only U CllU > Bottle t

Dr. Kar/riy* Smorl'i f'aai/A Mt4irimt tat 1/irtNf.
ri *y mH IH. Hurlriyk Smtrl, mf A'raa*Aanl, Mr«a4
I at rarrrf laarr rarrt */ ('aatamyliaa fAaa aap *(A*P
rtrntd). ITilllurt Ikrwril Ctujk At Ikrtt d4/l.—
3
S»U ly a// rfra/rrt (a MUktmti.

FARM FOR SALK.

HAIR DRESSING.

#

Unw^olwp

A —r >» r«»« »»' IfW.CJII Prr*f, IKimb A|M, OU
V* *imi*I | i» **
•>* Itliriil.
P-r» P1'*«, IW--I •* »*• !!•»*.
O f * *>rr, W*tk, of In J*.-u* I Kjm u-1 l^tUi; W»
I
til
irrr
X|IL
*r
Inf. Ifnl,
O.-ft c Ii.rrh, *1 Im| tlu4li| or HlfI, «MT MM
•»«rit. ||.it* m |.r •iut ilkK-htrf*.
H (.'.—Par H I. -.(Jnf Cm^Ii, kkAtln| lU ftolMC* u4
0}
*»»**t*»lllH H* (n*t*f.
In *1) Mat* 41Mr****, aurll M FtTtn, tlllflllf^
itlarrK*-*, |<)KM(f|,Cn«p, ll*«iaH«,Ml (Mil «ip
Mr* ai*.«* ** K arlrt I.Trf, Mc**!**, Md ftjdpit**, IM
• l*anta«* «l
It* prnp*r nn<|w p> »Hly I* «k*
*»-^», an.) In all t*tfh r.trt til* (prrltca Mt Ik* I (tain.
ri.« *1.1 If. 4t**M* I* .fUli *rn*t«J M MM*, aarf la AM «M|
•l.» f|.4**K* *r Ik* all ark U
"it J*r
r*t»l***< t**a ilupfMl
'i
C **«U *n.| C.4.U, «kl. h ar**( auch fTMOMrt MCWmM,
m
tl kli ■* gfln la; Uw l.>»n4aU«n W flmwl taao,
•f»Ml.liU ainl c*na«Mi4to«, majr tU bt M MM Ctnl by
iur »V**f awl t«uali Pill*.
I.i all tlironk' iIWm*, Mfb M Dltpnalt, WmI Wfttk
i:..iiHii*iUti, IJv*r CMtipUInu, Pita, Infill DaMMf, M
lrrr<ultnllra, ubl llM-UfltM, Aura ay w**k Kjm, CUtrA,
i»*ll Kl.rum, atnl *Ut»r *bJ tr«|4U«*, Um mm M* mmMm
I..* pf..|«-r appMraMm a III *Monl a car* la alwaal iwr»
■iiataiN'*. Ufl*ti lh* rara af A dn|W chraal* 4M«riV.aMS
u |t>*li*t«la, PIlr* ar Caurrli, H*a4A<'b* ar Faaalt WNk>
MM, ha* n.uf* Ibau |«u (ar li>* cm* IM Matt afar.
—

COCOA-NUT OIL
0_

lb* »'«

X-«. IA — Rwainc Pit ■«—p >r P«l-»,
int In IK* C'Mrt. Uvck, 1,4m, *r I4*0m.

TITE BALD AND GREY.

ANIUIKW

ance

K. II. BAXIM, Agrafc

lyrM

THE

Many, tinea the errat dlworery of Prot Wrod
hat* attempt*! not only to Imitate hli irntoratlre.
hut urofeM to haredlteovered *«mcthlnx Uiat would
have alt eouie
produce rriulU Identical tiut tlx/
•ml gone. being carried away by the wonderful re
■ulti ot Prof. Wovd'f l> re (>aration, and liars hern
force*! to leave the Bold to It* realitleu tway. Head
tiie following
Hath, Me., April IBth. I MO.
Prof. O.J. Wood* Co. UenU:—Tlie letter I wrote
The above aale (land* adjourned to WKDNK8DAY
TI1K PitKU18KM.
UN
P.
IS.V1
lu
o'clock,
concerning
your valuahU llalr Rettor36,at3
M.,
you
Sept.
3w;w
atlvo, and which you liar* puhllthed In thla rleln
haOo, Sept. It, I860.
Ity ami elMwhere, hat glren rite to many INlllW
t"uchInk the fkett In the cate. Tlie enqulrlet are,
llrtt It It a fact of my habitation and naine, at tUU
ed In tho communication tecond, It It true of all
therein contained t third, doe* my hair ttfll continue to l>eln good order and of natural eolorf To all
1 can and do antwer Inrarlably yet. Mr hair It
eren better than In any *tage of mr 1Mb (br forty
colored |
year* |M*t, more toll, thrifty, and better
with* the *aine It true ol mi whltkert, and the only caute
At a Court «>f Prnl>ata held at Limerick,
tubttance
the
It
that
Tucatrue.
the
flrnt
on
It
why It not generally
In and for the county of Vork,
of the face, when
day In 8cptcinl*r,ln the year of our Lord eighteen It wnalied oft by frequent ablutionface In clote conhundred and ility, by the lion. E. K. llourne, If care were u*ed by wiping the
nection with the whltkert, the Mme retult will fo|.
Judge of *ald Court
LADI). named executor In a cer- low at tho hair. I harv been In the reoelpt of a
Kntain Instrument, purporting to bo the la*t will treat nuinlwr of letteri from all itarta of New
toss, lata of Haco. gland, atklnK If my lialr »tlll oontlnuet to be good
and lea lament of JiJTHJX
and
*auie
manufacture
In
the
the
at there It tn much fraud
In (aid county, deceated, having pra*«nU-d
tale of varlout eomitound* at well at thl*, It hat, nu
for probate
Orufmt. That tho *ald executor give notice to doubt, been hately Imitated and been uted, not only
all per»on» Intoreited, by cau*lng a copy of this without any good e fleet, but to abtolule Injury.ac-I
of any
order to be puh||*hed Uiree week* »uece*<lvely In haue not uaod any of your rcitoratlvo
he ini/in A• Journal, printed at Ulddefbrd, In (aid count for tome inontht. and yet niv hair It a* good
with turIt
Court
examined
hare
at
a
I'ruhate
hundred*
Merer.and
•ounty, that the) may apjx'ar
hair
held at Alired, In fald county, on Uie prlte, at I ain now 61 yeart old and not a grey
o h«
tin* f.ict.
clock
and
to
the
ol
face
ten
on
at
or
i
prore
on
head
my
ray
.ntTui'Mlay In October next,
off
the
hair taken
o the forenoon, and *hew cau*e, if any they have, I tend you a lock of mynot be proved, ap- week. I recelrrd your fctror of two quart i>"t11.«
thy the «aid instrument should will
and toUuieut latt tuiumer, for wlilch I am rcry grateful: I gave
•roved, and allowed a• tho lad
It to my friendt and thereby Induced them to try
< f the «ald dccen*ed.
Prancl* Bacon, Register.
It, innny were *ke|itlcal until afl«r trial, and then
.17
Attrst,
Ke
llacon.
J«ter.
Proud*
Atleit.
true
pua-liaoed and umxI it with uulvertal • uceett. I
A
copy,
will a«k at a favor, that you tend me n t«tt by
W.iich I MB dlwwrer fraud In the rc*toratlre, aold
and
within
At n Court <T I'ro'iale held at Limerick,
authority from yoa. A
of o.> many, I fear, without
l)>r the county of York, on the flrd Tuesday
arttclc will ln*ure turcet*, and I bellere where
of our Lord eighteen hun- pure
8eptcni)ier, In the year
efTect* do not follow, the failure i» cau*e<l by
iri.od
of the
dred and ilxty, by the lion. K. K. llourne, Judge the
Impure article, which eurtot tho Inrentor
of Mid Court:
good. I deeiu it tny duty at heretofore, to keep
(luar2d.
effect
on
continued
hair,
BRACK
my
KTT,
of
tho
the itetltlon of JOHN
you apprited
V. at I at«ure all who enquire of uio of iny untiuken
dla.l of MARY A. H'KKKS. and SAR tll
or
Lorrnto
Week*,
retultt.
children
ralualitu
mlnoi* and
oplnlou of Itt
1 remain, dear »'r, yonr*,
late of Biddrford, hi Mid county, deceased, rvpieI*
A. 0. flAVMOND.
feuting that the |>er*onal estate of aaht mlnoi* o
not sufficient to pay their Ju>t debt*, chnrgc*
tie
maintenance,
of
li>
Hun.
Aaron'*
Ky., Nor. X, IXto.
expenses
Ouardliinshlpan'l
for a liProl O.J Woodi Ifc-ar *iri—I would certainly Ih*
MM of Ave hundred dollar*, and praying
of the real cacence to Mil and convey the whole
■loin* >011 -r<»t lnJu«tlco nol to make knoirn to
'ate of *aid uiinorsat publloauctlon or private (ale, the worM. the wonderful, a* well ai the unexpect•ecaufc by a partlal *ale tho re*iduo would be great- ed mult I Inive experienced from udnic one bottle
of your llnir He*torative. Alter uiliig every kind
.y Injured!
ami
but without
give notice thereof of restorative* extant, destitute
Orrffrrrf, That the
of Imir, I waa li
estate.
i111_ luv brail nearly
aald
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In
to all per»'>ns Intere*led
of
ilalr
He*toraa
bottle
to
week*
Induced
your
three
trj
be published
nally
.1 copy of thl( order to
Now ran<lor and Juftlce compel me to an*
at live
■Uiw.ilnl) In the I'm inn k J»urnal, printed
nounce to whoever may read this, that 1 now |mw
Hlddefbrd, In said county, that they may appear
ami iK-autlful rrowth of hair, whlt-ti I
raid
In
K'Hanvw
lit a Probate Court to be held at Alfred,
at pronouncv richer and hanilfoiuer than the original
county. on the Itmt Tuesday In October next,
nmn
will
therefore take occasion to reeomuiend
waa.
1
aliew
ami
11m
forenoon,
Mn of the clock In
Inraluable remedy to all who may feel the nef any they have, why tho prayer of *ald petition thl>
id'It.
llcapectflilly, youri,
cecity
idiould not he granted.
Rev. ti. ALLKN IWOCK.
Francis Bacon, Register.
Alle»l,
37
P. N. Thin testimonial of my approliatlon for
Francis Bacon, llcitlsUir.
A true copy, Attcit,
medldnu
valuable
(a*
you are aware of) l« unyour
follc'lcd: but If yon think It worthy a place among
If uvt, destroy and say
If
wlalu
intert
you
the
rctt,
within and
Hov. 8. A. 11.
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick,
Youra, Ac.,
nothing.
fbr the county «»f York. on the Oral Tueiday In
Lord eighteen
our
la put up In bottle* of three aiir*
of
Keatoratlve
In
the
Tho
year
Hcpteuil>er,
hold* a
hundred ami alxty, hy the lion. K. K. lluurne, vl»
large, medium and fiuall t the imall
bottle t the me.
Juilgo of Mid Court
pint and retail* for one dollar |ier
In prol).it'll)
cent,
of
wore
OuaHinn
Iraat
at
3.1.
twenty
per
hold*
MOl'LTON,
URL
dlutu
O TOIfl.K, of I' 11 ...ii-firM, In Mid countr, a per. portion than the »uiall, retail* for two dollar* per
>nt I III* *(xth bottle | tho large hold* a uuarM# per cent, uiore
ton nnn compo* men!'*. having |>r«
ofhl« *alii ward for allow- In
and retail* (or $3 a bottle.
account of

LB)

Or NEW YORK.

probata

Mid oweatrli giro notice to
Orttnd, Thai
all person* Interested, hjr causing a copy of this
ortlrr to be published la Uio L*i~> ♦ J—mU,
three weeks
printed at lllddoford, la aald eounty,
Probata
successively. that they may appear at a
the
eoaaly.aa
Court to ko hold atAlfted. la said
•rst Tuesday la October neit. at ten of the clock
In the forenoon. and ihew raute If any they hare,
why tha uld Instrument should not bo pro rod, approred, and allowed as the last will aad testoiaeut

[Bowpao

41

Company,

The Stockholders of the South Berwick Dank
ara hereby notifietl, that their annual meeting
Conn.
Of
for the choice of Direotora, will be hoiJen at
the B*nk in South Berwick on Monday October
CAPITAL AM> A88KTH,
In
at
ATlred.
said
be
held
to
Court
a
Probate
at
let, IfrJO, at 3 o'clock P. M.
county, on the trst Tuesday la October qeit, at ten
EDWARD HAYMAN Caahier.
of the clock In the forenoon, and show causa. If
any they hare, why the prayer of Mid petition
September II, 1800.
POLICIES ISSUED AMD RKNKWKDi L088K8
should not bo granted.
npoa
1 rgulUbly ».lju-t.- l and
Fraaels
Bacon.
Register.
37
Attest,
«atl*factor>
proofr. In Xr» York t'ntUt. by tlia nn.
Honse and Lots !
Praacli Bacon, Register.
A true eopy, Attest,
daralgnad, Um dllt Arrnoaixin iasrr.

of
ONdian
ehild

TO TIIE PVSLIC.

ADMISSION,

B."cTpERRV,

THE CELEBRATED DERMATOLOGIST.

37
A true copy.

MARRIAGES.

ate*.

DR.

awl
At a Coart of Probata ImI4 at WmortefcwItklB
Brit Taeedar la
for ttw oouaty of Tort, o« U»o
Lord
oar
eighteen
Meptaa^, la Uio /eai'tkaof U°B- * *■ «»ww.
hundred aad slity. V
J ad go of aald Courti
In
VLIZABBTH FBN0BB80X.
toi bo tha last
yj a certain instrument p«wp°rtl»fc
late
rCNUtMHO/t,
will aad iMtootal of IPOMT
of Maoo, In aald county, dsMased. ttarlag proMaled

»

riMMntlr (ItMtod la Um low* oI

om Mil* rVuw Oiranquil liar[khiir
York,
f.*rm«rtv uvncd tiv 0k« IaU Ttian.
uore i.iMR'iirni.

Hald f»rm eoattlna aboot nlaotjr a«ro« ofaaportor
Unit, Miltahlir dlrkdtd lato Mowing, tillage, m4
woodland. lilt well watorod and moatljr fkM*d
with *u>b« mil.
la a px*! hoow, fmttmUHIac*. %
On (h«
Urn (Mint, and aN»ut two hundrwt Applt Tiaao.
forming ttwlla ln«ludtd Id Um mm, IT mM
hjr Um |HWlMi»f.
T»rtn« of |mjM«nt mado Mtjr.
For further MrtlcnUn, linjuiro of B. Maxwall
W»Im, Mo.
OhmhII,
*
^
riiBBB Lrm.nou.ix
ImM
August 10,1 MO

Hmn
From the VoU Crlekratri Nmfietoriei

I'P and warranUd to giro ■alldhoUoa. or U.
k*n a war without «ip»a— to tho purafcMar if
tor aIklr trial. Alio, all kind* of

PIT

COOMiJTO STOVES,
PARLOR AND OPPICE 8T0VE8,
and oror)

thing Arand la a Flr»t Claa*

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I
prlooa that oawt bo fband Mo* olaowhorw
II. r. RICK,
Xtf
I'odor Lanoaitor Hall, Portland, Mo.
at

OAKDZNBR'S

BIIECUTIC AM NEURALGIA C0XP0U5D.
A «r» tun ft
writ farm. Tl»a

Mt'amatwm ami .Inralfta ta Ul
aaderticnad beraby aartlfV U«t
they Inn «M>i "OiHIik'i Rheumatic 1M Km.
ralcla Coiapouad." for lit* cure of lUieuinatlua
mm Neuralgia. sad K*r» In ererT mm feu ad Immediate and MrmiMil rtltof.

We hart Cull

a»n.

ftitMW Ik IU healing qaalltlea. •ml would
with Umn harraaa■tod It to all who a~rea*irud
—*"•
-~i I tit
lot dleraeei, I) <>M U UM
trer nffrrwl to the puhiia.
South
'JD
Market*, HaHam W.
H. Ilane«k. Jr.,
IImry A. Kulltr, It Ko«tb ||>a
II Allen.
Samuel Wilw, Jr.. City Hotel *•».
kn it
I*«i »eo. II. n.nwr,| Meverick
Uardlotr, W«b«UrH., Cmt Haataa,
"•■ry
0
A)>rara MwlmWilMUnl.tMlMi lW ChM. «.

hurt,*2.

IMIIrer, Cw( Mm.
n» iw»t aaadlelae for the dl»aa»» I arte hiCHAi A SMITH. ff». I OU Halt Vnm. «a*aa.
Hare ImiiafllcUd wltii Hkeawat'mi la iu WuraA
f •rui, Mid wa» entirely tared by the mm uf mm but.
tle-J. IT. BUT KM, Mailt, ma' BaUdtma,
*
tft jr, jfti/ti
uardiner'* lUienmallo and Neuralrta Cotnnound
baa entirely relieved ma from •ulTrrTan ,j
yean' rUaJlaj.—/r. r. HOlMJkl.lt,X*. 1 o/rf Wa*>
IIif** at llfton.
After laffrrinf with Rhcumatlata fer 'JO yea ra t
waa entirely tared by tbauat of two baUUt urUu
dlner'i Rliruioadt and Neuralgia Command
JIOK.V I* T. JfKH.%. nrrmtto,
fthiaMlla Naamlgia <'om|m>uim1 liaa bee a
taken by haadrada of people for Norcfaloaa II-

L.mm,?.
•JVaJTl

al../lZ}I^~

ffca

At «bal«Mte, by M ACT * JENKINS,» Llbany
Street, N*» Tofk.
Principal Depot ST Kllkr Hu, Baaiaa.
None geoalae aalaaa algaad by
CRAMJB r. UARDIMRR.
for aalt Id Rlddeferd by Dr. J. kwyir, Wm. C.
U.
K.
aad
Mttaw. Is Rmu by H. N.
I)ra«,
Mitchell u*H.f «W*,iM Um daaWra tfrourh
Um auaauy.
lyr»

li.

COALT

COAL.
Tba Mbaarlbari

wtU Mil tfca baat of

ICIAXTM, EGG AM FUK.UCB COAL,
• 5.0O PER TON.

A. 9l

b."e7~cUTTER.

BUdtfbrd, Itpi. 7,1 MO.

rtf

Portsmouth

Sara, &

Portland

Carta.

^ttsiitrss

—RAILKO -A-I3 -—

Jfjotr Hale.

Counsellors and Attorneys,

Th» bra

do*

SOLUTION OF PR0TOXID£OF IRON OOMBMED.
kaa ten waod ixtta
yhlf wall kaow* R#wody
*»llk treat nettaa fac
alralj'

Olf THE tVHOPtAH PLAIT.
Thli mil known businea* Won** U located la the
immediate vicinity of the //ud*on river and Exit

occ«pl#d ky Jo«l

«f J*y»OB.
ilitv Mtu

Rail road Depot*.
Hill* containing «>>«ut
The Ann of Irish and Dnwr U dliaol ved, and Mr.
\orik Btrwkhi Mala*.
Drew 1* happy to Infbrm hit friend* and the trar
of cwd l»»d. *IU> balldlBp on Hie MUM.
iNmr.
a.
IWnprr
i.
iriitRo.
t.
IW.
al.
/"\N ud after MoaJay. April
M*.
ellng
public, that ha ha* associated himself with
WM.
PKRKI.NS,
of
B*«o,
fol)IU
Iu<|ulr«
Mr. B. F. Popule. formerly proprietor of the WadsITTnlu *111 tu daily (*un«laj eicepteJ) u
T. II. IIUnOARI),
worth Wuuee, In Buflhln. The house ha* baea pat
nt.IJ.furJ at 7.3U, <« A M..
In perfect repair, having been rcfUrnUhed nod ImLmti Portland t<>r
Four House JLott proved In each department
Notary Public and Commiuionrr for Xiu.
sn.l l.<u P. M.
A. M an J
••
The chance In our restaurant !• greatly ImprovjiiJJerord lor D<Mt"a at
Ijrra
ed. and we can boast of bavin* a* pleasant an eatan p.*.
FOR SALE!! N
M
«
|liJ<lef»rd for Purt.aul at «JU, I I.U A.
ing room, for Ladle* and UenUetaen, aa can bo
ROBERT
fbund In the city, and It will h« kept supplied with
ami 7.13 P M.
Hltuaird on Spring's Island, roar Inu.and on* lot
the belt the market aflbrd*.
Freight Train* each way dalljr'
on Kraer»'s Lane, adjoining the house occupied by
In connection with the //onto li a food Barber
TKAIXH.
Charles lleeds. Will bs sold at reasonable rates
0ACO AMD BIODKroKD
Shop and llath Room*.
at 7JO I
on application to
AID DUUI IX
attention In all the department* of the
lura Portland for Niou ud Blddaford
I
Erery
I
I)AVIlJ Tl'X Bt'RY.
A. M
f/uux will be (tritely enftreed, and no effort will
«
Kaoo, July l3,l9CU.-39tf
OATS,
HIJJcn.nl for Portland at 1JU A. M
FL.OUR,
be (pared to maka the J/oum agreeable to all Itai
Mram
lloadajt. WcJneaJayi. and KrtJay*. a
AND FEED.
B X POPPLE,
patron*.
P. V., ami
S
Boat train Icare* Portland at o'clock,
16
IRA DRBSSKR.
leave* !'•»No. 87 Commorcial Strwet,
«>a tbe arrival of the Boat rr<>to Bangor.
be plea*ed to aee all my old
should
>.
D.
I
Tb**a train#
|m mm* daft all o'clock, p. I(7
ofPortUoU tt*rj
I
setofOrist Mill Machinery, consist- friend*, whep ihey vlilt New York. I. DRESSER.
(lleaul
complete
•utiou*.
will Uke auU 1mi« paMaagtr* at way
ing of two tub wheels with shall*, gearing, •!*-1
MAINE.
PORTLAND.
JOII> RtKHKLU Jr..
valor, Jc for two run of stone. Abo two est of |
one of Burr, and the other granite. Alao
stones,
trruminHXT.
JMU
two holu,* sinut machine, cob cracker,crane,(Tain
run SALI AT TIB
lii.tf
li.MlEL MOORE*
Portland. April 3.IMO.
boles, Ac.
The above machinery haa been recently pinning
FUR ILL LAWFUL PLRPOSES.
CITY
AGEXCY,
In MltchePs Mill, so called, and Is built In a very
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS
thorough manner and upon the most Improved
Dacilng'* Dulldlns. I'bMtunt lit.
lyril
A carefully selected (took of Liquor*, suitable fbr
plan, both lor convenience aud utility, for parSKMI-WKKKMT LIME.
to
ticulars apply
medicinal, mechanical and manufacturing use*, a*
1 V
h vmi.in,
< ii
WM. LORD.
pure a* can be obtained, and a* low a* any of like
tfU
Kennebunk. March 26. IMO.
8 PRIXO ARRANOEM'NT
quality *old el*ewhere under the forbearance of the

Summer Arrangomonta.

\ Mclutir*. tn **»•

BRADLEY,

MERCHANT,

COMMISSIOX

CORN,

FOR SALE.

j

Attorney & Counsellor

loo.

iyi«

Attorney

GEO. T. WENTWORTH,
COV.YSELLOR

Entrance next door to the 1'oet Office.
Wiu'o, Maino.
Duok-Wntlln; of >11 kind* neatly and premply
umtiiL
8i»oo July H. 1337

a*

rott srn'iAL

No. & I nlon

ATTORNEY

CROW-DARS. PICK-AXES, WASHERS.

CARRIAGE HOLTS, HOOK ROLLERS, MALLABLE IRON, Ac., Ac.
Alfred street, IHddeford. Feb. VI, l*»

& Counsellor at Law,

Attorney

NOTARY Pt'BLIC,
HITTERV. V.rU Csitaijr, M*lw,
Will attrnd to legal Ku<in<*»» lo the Court, of York
and Itoekliiytiam Cnantlee and will pay *pe*ial

C

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
toil* to »fT>rtl ln«t»nl»It
NO PAUEG0K1C OK OPIATE

ofauyhiml. au4 lV-rr£>r« rvllorc* t»jr removing
the •nffrrlnit* f jri.ur chlM. In-Watl of hjr ilrattu
lag IU *vu»ibUIU«*. KofUtlarvMun.lt e--ai'u«o<l>
lt«cll a* the bulr reliable |>i*u.traiim nun known
for fbiltlrvt* Tr«ihtH4. llUrrkwH,
lery* Urlplal In lt»«- lUwrU Aridii*

in

/ MONTJMENT8,

TABIE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C., AC.
ToI-» r»aa#l

ww

,/r1A

floijr.
JOI1N QUXATmrK

«

MILLER,

FLOUU, OATS,

SlIOllTS

r» : k i>,

and

rominrrrial slrrrt. Ilrad of Torlliind Fifr*
PORTLAND, MK.
».
irril

w. ruler.

r. j. niin.ii.

vniup uinux

Counsellors

I

UAm

and

n?mbt, Curier

\

I

op

*

»on,

Attorneys,

IhtrriRKix

SqCAiUL

8ACO.

Frredom •Vofire.

»

U lomtliyihail. J.me, Roremnco. ha to
rpliw
I
lay mm, Jms.H a. boyerwrn*. hi* tlino
{Ivori tor»«ui
o.U» uT hi* ■
d«fl»*lh
j ih»|,

Ity,

•»•';«* *J

hu
PV R»y
MMimUrc.
t*iuins* tU«f tUt* d*U.
o«t

or

oUIir hi*

JAMES SEVERANCE.
Witn*«*—Jame* A. Uradrrr.
1*".
iioiu*. A»r ar,
3,3?

NOTICE.

uth,»

on

Moodftjr,

Anr

LIQIIT It ED COW,
A*»>ut tIgM yc»r» old, hiring or ft *tr*p ftixl boll.
Anjr p*r»>R h«Tln; foun«i th. fthoTO ftftlmftt, will
bo *itiuM>' rv«ftiiK-<i bt nluiuloc th. muio t<> tlx
WU.P. FREEMAN.
ratwrlUr

BMdtford. Arc. », 1*0.

M

corn ^ Oats.

<><i

lairitk, 1M0

r>.

<55

A*D DEALERS 15

Hi>M'ft>rd mm! rtalnlty
KIWPKCTFTLLY

Blddaford. c, itM.

CATARACT BLOCK, FACTORY ULA3D.
HACO.

OTRAYKP from the (uboerlbor

Stone*, Tablet*,

$10000000
Capital,
iU,U."> 76
Capital *ub*crlb«d and secured,
The business of tho Company at present confined

originate la
Diirxnu
LITER COMPLAINT, DROPSY, NEURALGIA
LOSS OF AT*
■ ml NERVOl® AFFECTIONS,
PETITE,HEADACHE, LANGIO& sad DE>
CARBINCLES
SPIRIT*,
of
rREMIOR
■ad BOILS PILES, SCCRYY, AFFEC.
TIO.M OP THE BKIN, CONSUMPTIVE
TENDENCIES BRONCHITIS, DIB.
BAKES PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
k ALL COMPLAINTS ACCOMPAN1EDBY GENERAL DEBILITY,
ARD REQUIRING

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

—The failure of IRON it a Handy for Dfi<
prptim, a had ■ tat* of tha blood, and the numerout diaenae* earned thereby, ha* arUcn from th* want of
iikH a preparation of Iron aa ihall enter th* itomae h la
a Paoroiioa itata, aad aaalmilata at one# with tha
bl..Kl. Thia want th* PEBt'YIAN BVBUP luppUea,
and it doe« io In th* only form In which it U poatibla
for Iron to rater the rlrrulatlon. for thla reaaon the
ri:Ut'VlAN RTBIT often rmdiralljr rein diaeaeee la
whirh other preparations of Iron and other medicine*
hare been found to be of no aralL

Certlflcntc of Jaa. R. Chilton, M. D., of N, York.
It I* well known that It haa been found very
difficult to preaen ein arALATAaLaform,for aderirabi*
length of tune, compound* of the rrotoiid* af Iron.—
The "Peruvian Syrup," I aia pleaaed to aay, aceou>
pitaheU thia detlrable end.
JAMKB B. CIIILTON, M. D., CbamlaU
M rriaca Btreet, New York, Auf. I, IBM

Prter Hurry,
Jamet C. Dunn,

Samuel Mav.
Jlev. Tboe. Wlilttemora.

EXPRESS

SAAA
jl/V/V

Buahcla Yellow

Mealing

40U bu*h«U Suuib.ni
dor

for nUo

8*eo, JrIjCUi, IMO.

Corn.

tut*, in Am or*

b>
JOHN aiLPATRiC.
Mt

NOTICE.

horobjr «*utlonrd ftnlnit roeotrALLlo<ponnR*
orpurrh»*lnr not* for two hwndrod do|.
ftro

•

Ura, |Miyfthl* la Leonard Fm*. of tiorham. or ordor,
•Ifwod by m. fto.1 |>urp«rtinE to bo dfttod Ir Itj*
W»-W*| Um only ftoto ovor *»*R0d by rm,
poywM. to Mid Pum. tuld Ru«o WW (Woo wltkowt
on/ ouwaldorwUva whotoT.r. ftft-t I (boll w*t Mjr

or

Uomwo.

Ilolil*, JRly 3*. ISRO.

OFFICE, SACO;

rrvwdeal of die MetrapeUlaa Daak.
KEY ENS,
Iter. AD
Mlir Chrtttiaa Ad rotate * Journal
JOII.V O. NELSON, Eaq,
M.

ALSO,

Tickets & State Rooms for
NEW YORK.
G. A. CARTER* Agent.

Ber. P.

firm ut

Mtleuu

C1I0BCU,

*

Wlf

Dyspepsia Remedy
PR. DAHIl'8 HAM'S

Aromatic, Invigorating'

SPIRIT.

JACOB TUWNBKND.
Ml

*
Tkit Mr Jit in* kat »'f« uitit »jr Ik* jmktie fur yrart,
uilk inrrr-itinn fai-or. It It rretmmrmltd Imeur*
Colic
llrarl-llum,
.VfriyjMtn»««,
/'mint, Wind |'n tkt Stmi aek, or f«m lit
Ik* Hotrtli, Htadvkt. Itruwtntu,
klJn'f OM/ilaimli, I.OW ,Vflrill,
UtUrium Trrmrni, Inlimftrattf.
exhilarate*. Invigorate*, bat will not
It
Intoxicate or rtupeiy.

8 A MKDICINR. It It quick an<t effectual, curing
tin- iuixt aggravated c iwi of I>.vi|M|>*la, Kid.
the
n«v t'ooiplaint«, ami all other derangement* of
Stomach ami lU>wel», In a *|»eedj- manner.
It will liuUntly revive the molt melancholy and
and
drooping <plrlt.«, and re«t»r« the weak, uervoui
•ickly to health, (trength and vigor.
I*er«>n« who, from the Injudicious UN of llquora,
have MMdelected, and their nervou* «y»tem»
shattered, constitution* broken down, and tuhject
to that horrible curee to humanity, the DaLiaiva
T*K«riR, will, almo«t Immediately, f»el the happy
and In* tgorating elBcacy of l»r. llaui'* luvlgoratlng

—

FIVE YEAR POI.ICIEH,

On Dwelling House*. for I and It per cent, for Ore I
\ can, costing only from m to £> ccnt* per > car on
I
$100. No assessments.

I

|

^nr

doee will

remove

Blddeford Office—City Hank Building,
RUFl'S SMALL, Agrai.
Iyr48
undersigned, having been ap|x>lnted Agent
of /kt Yarlc Cauntj Mutual Virt Imuran'* Cam
Is prepared to rcoclve
rant of Nmth Berwick .tie.,
kinds of pro]>erty o
projioial* for insurance on safe rntes.
Said

to

oik

a

fritnd

wk.r, to

Mr*

iir«i

I*ror*XT AHI> PKBIUTATKD.
Spermntorrhirn, or Seminal Weaknese,
I divide Into three stsgea:
1st. Nioutlt Knissioxs. which my
Life Drops will cure in a very short time, with-

pleeUo

Disciiarou.
^id^'luitT
of this than the world

There
Home
is aware of.
of the symptoms sre high-colored and ■c*®ty
evacuations from the bladder, with a jjnartl f
sensation attending it, sometimes with a turbia
and at other, a mllk-liks
of thia nature.
I have analysed many
and in all cases have found traoea of Semen
and Albumen, which is as sure to produce death
as Consumption, unless It is checked by medU
cat treatment.
are mora

cases

Sediment,

ammra^a.

sgeelmeoa

such

class pay*

lor

It*

losse*.
term* Sc.,

OP DISEASES OF WOMEN,
only Regular Graduate Physician adjertla-

The
inn in Boston, givea particular attention to Dictates of Women, esj>ecially those
any disarrangement of the MessTBUAL Siste*.
Married or single ladies may apply with safety
and in confidence, for relief from the uiany miafortunes peculiar to the sex.

the Monthly Sickneu,which I
of
have used for the last ten years with the most
unbounded success. The following recommendation is sufficient:
••Its uniform success, even in extreme cases,
is as astonishing as it is satisfactory. -Journal q/ Jim. Mtd. Scitnct.
I have hundreds of private assurnncee of the
same happy results, but for obvious reasons I cannot place them before the public.
II is the very best thing known for the purnose and in
" case of obstruction, after all other
means hav
failed, will produce the desired effpct. A cure is guaranteed i>i all rain, or the
l>e
refunded. Purely vegetable, and
will
price

'*CAUTI0n"— Never purchase any medicine o

thU nature of any one, if left about the conn
try for sale. Such Piu» end Diore are deeert
inir of no confidence whatever,
#
Experienced nurses and pleasant room, for
those who wish to remain under my care.
Address Dr. C. II. SHOLES, 127 Court St.,

^Boston, May 23,18A0.

>yrW

"THE AMERICAN

HAIR INVICOKATOR,"
LOSING BRO'S,

Biddcford, Me.,

AND STOCKTON, Cal.,
Ii now acknowledged to be scriRioa to any

HAIR TONIC OH RESTORATIVE HERETO-

PORK l'8ED.
gee testimonials from the following
als, and others accompanying each bottle. vU
John L.
Alvan Bacon, M. D. Biddclord Me
Allen, M. D. Baeo, Me., Joseph Dennett, Lyman, B. R. Boothby, Limington.
ry The attention of gentlemen who have
grey or dyed whiskers is called to t us
Sold by the proprietor!, UiJJeM Me.# No.
2. Crystal Arcade, (to whom all orders should
be addressed) and by Agents throughout the
8UU*

Prlft .W tin.

apply to RCFUS
For Information,
HMALL, Agent and Collector of Afscssttent*
Hid
City Bank Building, (upstair*) Liberty Htroet,
Ifitf
detord, Maine.

1« o|*n for Die

Rf*r«ll anil

»eo

#c.y

l»

DIFFERENT ROUND TJtirS
At about Ilnlf Fare.
GOOD UNTIL *TOV. 1.For cale at the

Til*

XJlf

OWfcN B. CIIADBOUnNE.
Iltf
March. I sect.

CORIV AXD ORAW.

Dr. Ham's Spirit

III'SIIKLS Wcitero Mlied Coro.
Trim* Canada Oat*.
rum) "
Kim Barrel* Ohio and Canada Kloar.
grade* for tale by

5000
All

NOTICE

Ijrrtt

ROBERT BRADLKT,
8T Commercial Street. Portland.

I860.

I860.

HPiiisKER,

HARRIS *
Mo. I Hooper'* lllock.
Liberty Street.
Blddeford, Ma.
I9tf

"BIT JIE, AM) I'LL DO VOU GOOD."
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM, PURIFY THE
BLOOD.
Tha bait Spring and Hammer Medicine In the
world It

|

I>y»ln»wry Cordltl.
H
WlB*clnw'«8no(lillliC Mjrrap.
jNarrha* MliUrr f.-rcliildrtn.
ilolitBMk'i Worm Sjrinp.
McUsr'i Vcrmlft|«.
fOR SALE:
K»linr»tock'» "
Mr*. Wliulnv'i Djilntcrr C«r4l»l
HanfWrlt Lirtr lnrlr.r»tor.
Krn*«Or'i Medial Di»eoT«ry.
4c., Ac.
■/ pn»«pi
Or»l*r» bjr nutll or (tag*, will
•UmUud.

J.

23 a

SAWYER,

DRi'uaisr.

TKMRMKNTH To LCT,

TIIRKB
r*pp«r*ll (k|«u«,
Imo, Jmljr Mh,

INO.

0/

mm

J01IX OK.PATIUC.

ft Co,

BITTERS

Pressed

»T
I

*M

S

in eradicating ditratt,

J

Tnpcfttry Carpeting*.

^

h

M A N II 0 0 D

V ^ s I HOW

i

y

WHERE IS THE IJEST PLACE

GOOD PICTURE

ITS

to

—AT

ONTIIK NATCRK,
eal cure of
Mexaal

iliysleal

E. H. McKENNETTS

TRKATttlfNT AND RADL.
or Bern lit* I wnlnc,
and Involuntary
liapotenoy aud Mtnlal au>l

Incapacity.

<

Uy ROD. J.ITLVKRWKLL,

GALLERY OF ART!!

Author of "thetlreen

M.

ft.

Book," lc
The world-renowned author, In thl* admirable
No. 4 Crystal AroHda, Illfldeford, | I.eeture, rlearly prove* from hit own
eiperfcuev,
wnrna mat » 0BTAi*«n
that the awful mnN<|wnNi of *elr abu*e may l.o
effectually removed without Medicine and without
ON
PICTURES
AMRROTYPKS,
CLOTH, dauiferou* Marginal operation*, hoaxle*. Inatrumentj. ring* or eordlala; pointing oat a m<«le
PHOTOGRAPHS, MELAINOTVPES,
cureaat once certain and efltctual, by which every
that
can be
focL
at
vie
of
In
Picture*
every
And,
no matter what hit condition naa> he, umir
•ulferer.
uade, from the largeat to the imallett,
cure hlrnMlfrtrap'.V, PhMtilw m»W rattfailf
Th(*
and at tho very
Lecture will prove a boou to thoiuand and thousLOWEST PRICES.
and*.
CT-Call and *ee for youreelve*. Remember toe I H^nt under *eal to any addrc**, poet raid, on th«a
reeelut of two |M»Uge alamo*, hy addraMlug l»r.
place, No. 4 Cryttal Arcade, tlgn of the Hoorehed 1'II.J.O.
KLI.NK, N. U 4«U Klrit Avenue. New
Camera.
York, Poet Hoi «*
t> rlG
E. II. McKRNNKT.
37tf
Blddeford, Sept 9. I8M.
L

L

L

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

L

L

U. C. R. «& T. .A.

PHILADELPHIA.

|

A HroiWxl faifiliili«a,Nl<(t/i(Wly
tprri*l rndtrmrnt far fir rthtf •( U»
nJluItU wtUt I mh»l dmj tpt*

Q jn

1 O'j'l •

ti--.il mnU dMrftJ,
itmtt fiiMNi.

ANODYNE

The Idrector* cf thl* well kaown Institution In
their Annual Itrport n(wn the treatment of Heiaal
l)i*ea**». expreM the hlffheeteatJafacttoii wltli Uiu

■urrru which ha* attended tlie lal>ur> of tlielr kugronilnthe cureot N|ierniatorrh<ea.Memliial Weak.
Oenorrhtra, tile* I, M)phllla the
nt'M,
vice of Onanlain, or HclNahitae, *rc, Mid order »
eontlnuanee of the Mtne |dan f»r theeoaulng HW,
Theconaiiliin' Margeon U nuthorfied U rtve MKU
II A L AKVH'K URATIN, to all wt:e apply hy let.
ter with a deecriptlon of their condition (aje, oeculullon, habit* of life, Ae.Jan«l III caae* of rtuetua
poverty, to JUJlNMll MEDICINE FltKK OK

Impotence,

ClIAftliK.

COAL DESPOT.

Wharf, Boeton.

Street, New Yerk.

OF (1 > A U *lth«r In

Informed thai lha ivIukIImi haJ mail*
PNRCnABKIM
ftrd.
in

~*«<'•

•won.

PURE OHIO CATAWBA HUB
BRANDY.

AND

I'eriont In want of (Mfc at rra*nnakla rale«. will
And him raa«ly to aaaMntaodala lhaia at hit wharf
the t;>JJrf»ri alda. .Now It the lima to j>ut In
the Call *t«Krk, and Uta iilaca U> pt it l> from
Mhlta'i Wharf of
HAUL KL W1I1TK |

on

Biddt/trl, Jmmi», I WO.

LYON'S

arrOB MEDICINAL FURPOBEa.XI

Tit

Uroccrlrx, I/our, Corn,
AMI)—

Provision Store.

II. k F. FOni>, hara on hand at tha Mora reaaat
ly occupied hjr lloraea Kord an Ut»rt| BttMt, a
larxa and wall aalactad cloak »f cholca
OUOCICRIKH. PROVISIONS,
J. S.ilt
Jn>\ «a<<h other artlclea aaara aeaally fcand la a
wall conducted llmcary a*lahll*hiaaal.all of whtate
prlaaa, to tha
DrvrgliL BIJdifcri, Ajtnt of Nuikttinn for they will Mil at Ilia lowast market to
other* who
uMt
old cwtomrra of II. Fofd A t o., or
York Coantjr.
may ha dliiKntd to buy of tha naw Ann of 11. A 1*.
Ford.
run balk nr

YER1

Lumber for Sale!

ClMir PIm Rklailn,
Clear PIm UnH*.
Oiai^awHl llMilMk »— rd«.
Al*o, Bidding Laml>«r Unmlljr.
J. IIOBSOM.
1711
Sprlng*i IiUad, Blddcfenl, April 90 IMa

FLOUR and CORA',

Inland to heap Utaicaalvaa *ai>pllad with
Klowrof lha rartoiu kind*. Including tha ■ki[," l
brand*, which thay will *all by wImImaI* •* ralail,

Thay
al»o

corn

In nuanlltla* lo Mill

pwrafcawr*

Burar* of Tom, C'<dfea, Uptae*.
will And a go«»* »ti»*h lo *al*al ft"*" at

la*

Dlddafurd, Fahk II, I***

WANTED 2

White Oak Butts,

45

of lbs City CmmII, sight par ml
J

bs coitseUd furUiwIth.
S. A. BOOTH BY, Cttjr'

,

Hiiermatorrhnra,
»| Kiul**lon*,debility,
Inducing

a M. Mitchell. Agrat for Kae<i | Or. ft 0. bteeen*.
tnd Or. Jaiaee Hawyer, AgeuU tor illddcford. ttold
lyrlJ
hy all dealer* «»ry #here.

Afeats,

—111 k- -II-

LOST,

HOW RESTORED.
At/ PuhHthni, in ti Sfntrt Emtlopt.

only,
munication*.
Mold hy all reapectahle dealer* ercrywhera.

Treawrrer'*Jiotlee.
Tots

Hay,

arrangement* liy whlfli ha will ba able lo (apply
IhoM who wlah with the l»a*t nricUn of iW In
th* market. »'rrfnMl and prepared fur a«a. II* ha*
I'nder the apeelal fuperrltloo of
already a lua<l of NCR A .\TO.\ vn tha way. and
J01IN U 1IUNNEWRLL.
I can ba dall*erad at a lea* prlea ahlla landing,
Chemltt and Pharmacautlat,
which ha will Ml) dtllrarad at lha |owm( |«laa*,
Roeton, Man whoae ilgnature corcr* tha cork* of
and he aipaat* to hat* a »uppl> i#f oihar varlatlaa
comand to whom addreta all
the genuine

Proprietor!,

NEW YORK.

plaint*.

J%*0T I CE.
TheM Hitter* continue to be the mott itandard.
CUT Reeetred. Iwo carfoe* of Limber from Baa
popular and reliable inrdlclne ever dl*covered for
the cure of l.lver Complaint* and all their attend*
(ur
and
eale.at our Lumber yard, Alfred it
nr,
ante | Jaundice In Ita wor*t form* Humor*, whethJ.A«.L.aWEKY8IR.
er of blood or (kin j all llilliou* l>l*ea*c* ami Koul
«tf
17, 1*0.
Btddelbrd,May
Stomach | I>> ipcixla Coetlvcne** | female Weakfrom
Indlgaotlon,
ne**, and every dl»ca*« arlflng
IMPORTED BULL.
or tedentary habit* of life i Headache t lMiilaee* t
Pile* | Heartburn | l*alna In tha Hide Bowel*, or
The etibecrihcr ha* fmportfl a fine young
Rack t Flatulency i L»e« of Appetite, and every
kindred complaint arlilng ftoiu Impurltie* of tha Bull, partly Hereforl ami part Devon, whicii
to
will be ke|(t at hii place at "Nebraska," for tb«
Mood, I)l*ea*cd hirer, or Disordered Htomach.
which every pervon la mora or la*a aubject In Uila improvement of the atock in this
vicinity, durOlltflftUe
tbe coming kuud.
Tlie effect of thle medicine I* moet wonderful—It ing
JAM
13
remoAXDREW&
blood,
and
bowel*
the
by
acta dlreetly uj>on
IliJilrfonI, May 4, l»>0.
ving all obstruction* from the Internal organ*,
•tliuulatlnic theui Into healthy aetlon, renovating
the fountain* ol life, purifying the blood,cleanilng
It from all humor*, and causing It to course anew
through every |*rt of tho body | reitorlng tha In- |AA Rnll*Tape*try.a ply.Mper. eitra fine, and
I"" painted Carpeting*, tor *ale at low price*, hy
valid to health and u«efulneM.
Only ft and 34 cent* per bottle. Sold by dealer*
H. T. iUANNONJ
In Medicine everywhere.
»
d. May 11,1*0.
Order* addrrwed to J. 0. LANULEY, or UEO. C.
€uio*I3
GOODWIN A Co., lU>*tou

14) Water

Is.1 M*4« KriiL DsiIsb.
Baraes * Park, Wholesale

TIIK

Ctmptiti tf Sart*p*riJU, Wild Cktrry, Yellow D*k, 1I J quantity of pre*e«l hay of the be*t quality, for
tale l>y Ute bale, by the iub*«r1her at Hmith'* corPnekly Jik, Tkorougkicort, Rkuhrt, MtndrJit,
tUMl'kX HTlMltON.
ner.
Dandelion, 4 <•,«// •/1rkitk art to compoundUlC
ed u le act in tunttrl. and otml fltlurt
Blddefbrd, Jprll 10, IKO.

7 k 8 Commercial

CASS Or ACCIDEXT.
Pries, U Csnti par Box.

Mr*. Kidder1*

Vegetable Bitters.

PEOPLED RKMKPY. Try It and If II ilott
nut pro re to I* til that It claimed tor II, then
HMH It. Till* medicine U mmM to ram
•nil eradicate fn>tn the mkR I.I"r CotupUlnt
that main wheel otm> many dl*e**e* t and warranted to care Jaandle* in IU wont form*, all It I line*
l>l*ea»e*, and foul Btomacli, I)) ipefwla. t'ual I renew, Humor* ol the 111...-I and skin, Indigo*I ion,
lleailarhr*, Pliilncx. Pile*. Ile*it!>arn, Wvakitrw,
and Kerer and Altar. ami all kindred onnplainu.
KKWKI'lt VKUKTAIILB I'AIN KXTftA<"H»rt,
warranted t<> cure Kheamatim.Kpraln*, Hwellinit*,
hplnal CompUInU, Painiofall kind*. lliirtt*.Kcal<l*
felon*. and all kind* ofaureei Throat Jftrtnnper.
Palm in the Mtowach, Diarrhtr* or JX*euUry,
Cholera Morbiu or Cramp*, and other rimllar *mb-

Prepared eicluilrrly »•/
lilt. II. KKL8RT, Lowell, Ma*«.
C. B. LOVKJOV. Trarailing Agent Per »ale at
It Si
Timothy Barker**, Riot of Alfrad Street.

DIl. LANQLEY'S

OEORUE UNNNKWKLU

X OTHER WITH CHILDRO,
ramlllts,
B—MS—s«

No. 2 Biddeford Iloatc Dloclu

Dr. Williams'

QuaRAL auBKia.

t»4 all IIsmIs mt

r.,^p^r..d,a^^r^u^ufc|
fomerljr
BsfflhyagiwS'aa'ia
^Tenac*lib* ral"aad ^STkyrai^altU

than any other (tor* In thl< eitjr or Saeo
Gentlemen wlfhlng to purchase good Clothing *11
do wall to call at our flora before purchaiiag al»a
where.

J. W. 1ICNNF.WKLL A Co.,

EXCELLENT_OINTflIEXT.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

cale.
The attention of smokers and dealers Is ealled to
The howaeU la perfect repair, and prceaaU great
the above oopalar brands, of superior quality, and
1
iniluoeneat* to iiwtkMW.
re%lly desirable to lovers of a ine elgar. far sale
t'«»r rurtlier laremaUaa, apply to
by the principal dntgrfft* and ratallera, aad to Ue
trade by the sole agent lor United 8 la lea,
B. It WlOOTIf,
Attoraey for the Ovm
39. r. WILSON,
SwM
No. S Broad BlTMW JQoatoo,
8*00, Augwct, 10th, 1M&
4wM

In thli city or Saco.
oar material! at theloweit
rate* art enabled to offer Clothing

Having purchased
cheaper

ROBERT HRADLVr,
A VINO purchased the rto«k •( lb* UU Ira of
Pari*
4 Bradley, will continue the
Kilns,
fUJl'R AND URAIN DL'SlNEhS,
At the old *Uad, t<7 Commercial bUeet, (Ileal of
Portland Pter.)
aitf

WHITE'S

STXRT

AUCTIOI*

occa-

Mr Um l*«t TMry
la
Imt* ituad Ik* MM «f to*>

salts cirss Bt'Bi»s.
BALTI Ct'nn CANCBRS.
BALTB Ct'HM »0R* ITM.
BALTI CI'BBS ITCH.
BALTI Cl'IIKS FELONS.
BALTI CVBEB BCALD HEAP.
BALTI Cl'IIB RETT LB BASK.
RUSSIA BALTI CI-KM CCTB.
BVSSIA BALTI Cl'IIB COINS.
Bl'SSIA SALTB Cl'IIEI SCALDS.
BrMIA SALTB CI'BIS SALT BOIVM.
Bt'BS'A BALTI CVBIS CORES.
Bl'SSIA SALTB Cl'BBB FLEA BITBS.
Bl'SSIA SALTB Ct'BU WHITLOWS.
BCSSIA SALTB CVBIB VLCBBS.
Bl'SSIA SALTB CVBRt WARTS.
Bl'SSIA SALTB Ct'BBS SOU KIPTUI
Bl'SSIA BALTI Cl'BBB ST I IS.
Bl'SSIA BALTI Cl'lES MtBTBBB.
Bl'SSIA BALTI Cl'IIB BIXOWOBM
Bl'SSIA SALTB Cl'BBB BCVITT.
Bl'SSIA BALTB Cl'BBB BfKIONS.
Bl'SSIA BALTB Ct'BBS BOBB Ult.
Bl'SSIA BALTB CI"BBS INOROWINO jwflA
Bl'SSIA SALTB CTUBS SFIDEB STINGS.
Bl'SSIA BALTB CVBIS SHINGLES.
BCSSIA BALTI Ct'BBS KBl'mORB.
Bl'SSIA BALTI Ct'BBS MOSQUITO IITM,
Bl'SSIA SALTB Cl'BBS CHILBLAINS.
Bl'SSIA BALTB CVBIS FROIR* LI MM.
Bl'SSIA SALT! Cl'BBS WBNS.
Bl'SSIA SALTB Cl'BBB SORB BARS.
BCSSIA SALTB Ct'BBS BOILS.
Bl'SSIA BALTB Cl'BBS FLESR WOCNIf,
BVBSIA SALTB CVBIS riLM.
Bl'SSIA SALTB CVBKS BBCISBS.
Bl'SSIA SALTB CTBBS CHAFFBD HANDS.
Bl'SSIA BALTI CtfBBB STRAINS.
Bl'SSIA BALTI CTBCB SWBLLBO HOB*.
Bl'SSIA SALTB Cl'BBB BBTSIFELAB.
Bl'SSIA BALTB CVBBS LAMB WBIBT.
Mm ft Ymbm 9*mm m u.t.Mi; rami kf Mi

Baalara*, will now take charge of the Mint Aim*»(/. and U pre|Mire<l to treat the old cuitomer* of
the eonerru. aud u many new one* u may join
them, In the l>c*t ponelhle manner.
lie Matter* him lf that with hi* fkcllltlea Ibr earrylngon Hie bunnc**, with a hod of uniurpa**ed
and un«ur|M**ablo workmen. andaitock umxiuall.
e»l In the whole region of the Kant, he oan build
you anything from an Irlthman'* mud harrow to
a I'liwton, a* delicate a* ever rolled In the ttreet* of
Fairy l*nnd. lie will glre hi* ftrionit/ tuprniiion
to all the work done In hi* establishment, and wll
not allow a carriage of anr kind to leara the (hop
unlev done according to order, lie ha* constantly
on hand and will cunTlnno to build to order l*a«*engrrand Mall Wagon*, Kiiirvn Wagvn*, Jcrtey Wat< n» of rarlou* i> ittcrn«, ('uncord nagon*. Urocer*'
Wagon*, <1 ilk ft agon*, Parker and llox lluggle*.
both open and top, Sulklc* and tilelgbi of all rarl«.
tie*, double and *iugle.
i iT Any of the alnire mentioned article* will be
*old for cafh or approved credit, at price* defying
Hoco,

O. A. CAJITEU, Affnt.

k«i u>4 ,nd k>M
Ton, Ml II* ilrtwi

BrssiA
Il-uu
Bl'SSIA
BVSSIA
ICMU
Bl'SSIA
Bl'SSIA

Carriages !

!

competition.

Exprru and Telegraph Office, Snco.

Mpled by J. U. Durl.enk. K*t| aad

furnishing GOODS,
23 Per Cent.

~

NERVOUS COMPLAINTS,
An admirable Report on Ni>ermalorrh<ra, or Hn
from Neuralgia through all ca*e* when Opium nilnal VVeakne**, tlie tie* of Onanlam, Masturbaand other dlatxea of the Mean,
wa» ever u»ed to that or Itollrlutu Tremeu*, and the tion, or Melf-abuee,
al Organs, bv (he I'miaultlng Kurveon. will be -rot
ou (union chief cauM of l)i*ca*e,
hy mall (In a aealed envelope J HREK OK f'HA Rll K)
LOHH OF* 8LKF.P.
nth.
on receipt of TWO ItTAMPM Un |wUc.
The Tola Anodyne, though containing not a par- lU'|M<rt* and Tract* on the nature and tn-utmnnt of
ticle of Onium, iirod nee* all tha requirement* of, Mexuitl Dlwaara, dirt, Aa., are constantly l>*in<
ami may be u*e«i In all ea*e* wherever Opium waa pahlUhed fur Kratalton* dl*trlbatlon, and will !>•
utcd without producluic anything hut Cure*, and *eut to t" the aAlctrd. Nuwie of the new rrmrdle*
and method* of treatment dbeuvvred daring the
the patient In a perfectly natural eUU.
tearing
The I'nlrerral Cuukii Itcmcdy, (Dreed from all tha la*t vear.areof peal valoe.
common otycctlon* of •MB reinediee, which proAddre««, fltr Report or. treatment. Dr. J. HKII»
duce nauvea or proetration.) mar »>• omtldrr<-l the I.I.N lIUl'tillTO.N. Acting Hurxeon. Iloward Aaeocommon enemy to all Throat and I.unr Complaint*, elation, No. J Mouth Ninth htreet, Phlladelph^Pa.
and uaed with pcrlbct Impunity. Aiklnc all to
Ity order of the IHreetor*.
court from proprietor* or mend* the ui<wT tevare
EZRA D. IIK.VRTWKLL, FrttHt*!.
lioth lUmedle*, and readlnr of our IvrU
OEO. FAIHC IIII.il. Utr,i*+
Inrotlgatlonto of
t.f (bund with all dealer*, and mora
pamiihlot*
particularly to purchase only of thoee who can ha
lepended u|wm. we wait In confidence the decliloo*
of Patient* and Phyrielan*.
Trice* within reach of all."

RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTJIENT

Mm

(Jom* M. Uonnwi*.
InTMtlnK Com,<Lno«ARU Ainacwa,
C William Urn*v.
(7* Itepoalta raotlrad twjf day daring lUnklne
Heart, at th# City dank Houia* Ubarty St —4«tf

II

—amp-

Ilntiarwcll'a Justly Olcbrnted

IU

Carriage*

Tickets to the Mountains,

I MO.

HATS, CAPS,

For all Throat and I.unr Comolalnt*. from Com
toon Cough* to Actual Confumptlon.

*ub*crlber. baring purchased all the InterrpilK
1 e»t of CliuiliMiurne A (iarey In the Carriage

Angnct I0U».

Men's and Boys' Clothing:!

COUGH REMEDY!

rcceptlon of

ARKL II. JtLLEBOM,
William Ditir,
Marshall Pirrcb,

TilK

stuck Mill tun* iiicc tin iu (hat w»
•taggvrmU when wo my thai wo
baro tbo beit aaaortinrnt of
our

ROOT AXD IIERH

AxMirwi.

firm harctolor* ailatinc andar tha nama aa<l
itrlauf KUNU. IMVI8 £ IIHAPLKY. la Ul(
day dliMiiitd by raalaal oanaant. Kltliar party la
auUwriiad to mm Um Arm nain* In liquidation
llhNRV KI.I Nil.
J. ALLKN DA VIS.
K011KRT BRADLKT.
Portland. May JW®'-

Eiprviily and tkllh fully imoflM tared.
W» Mutn oor tutonrn piwrill/ tbat an tual
nation of
do nut

Pr*»l«l«nl, (MUM

DISSOUTIM OF nmBTXERXMP.

STYLES,

UNIVER8AIi

IIK.NKY M. HAC'O.V, Proprietor.

Pleasure Travellers.

QT INCLUDING

groateat rultly of

HU^IYEWEM'S

Bonnlcrs & Transient Visitors.

TO

Niagara,

tho

CD01CE MATERIALS k FASHIONABLE

PREPARED ST

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, SACO,

own

Springs,

ComprUlnjc

Address C. H. 8II0LES, M. D., 121 Court
Street, Boston.
,
lyr^
Boston, May 23,1800.

.....IIOSTON.

HY STItEKT

lUfi STORE!

cases.

PROCESSOR

Pmldrnl. Joif* N. Uoonwiv.

Vtea

bt«r«Ury ami TreaMirtr, 0MAMLACM A Biitut
William n TitoMrMii,
Joaataaa Tree,
Tmomai II. Uu,
Horace Ford,
TnutaM.
K. II. ItARKE,

RECEIVED

J 1ST

Savings Institution,

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, l»30.

SPRING GOODS

LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME.

3d. Loss or Mrecrua Poww. Suchic««
may be cured by similar means if the patient
be in otherwise tolerable health.
Best French Preventatives at low
1.1
Hee my advertisement in the Boston Herald,

YORK COUNTY

Five Cento

The Natural and Bora Remedy for all

qu®ru

"Tht Honnt 014 Jib*."
"TSt Littl* Giant."
"Tkt Btllt qf tkt Union."

v

BARTLETT,

NEW

TO Tin

Kid

~CHOICE_CIOAR&

II

rUtt'dmr?not

them.

our

Inqnlro at Itomt Hurt flat Blora, or at mr
wMmm, ob Mala Klmi, Mae*.
I»JIR»ICT» JORDAN.
Iyr»

"

TOLU

BY

lyM»

best medical men

the people geneJtSlSTS.?:Si«for
fWjtn the fact thott who moil nttd my

Lnl tod htatea.

premium

liberally adjusted
rink* taken by *ald company arcdlvldcd as follow*.
1st clasa. Farmer'* Pro|»crty i Jd class, Village
Dwelling H«u«e* and eontents 3d class, safe kind*
of mercantile and manufacturer'* property. Each

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
Person* who. from dissipating too much orer
nl;M, an«l feel the evil effects of polsonou* liquor*.
In violent headache*, sickness at stomach, weak,
ness, giddiness, 4c., will And one doee will remove POLL
T.tX P.9YEKS t
all »>ad feeling*.
If mid
Ladle* of weak and tick It constitution* should
a rote of the City Council, Poll Taxec.
be
take the Invlcoratlag Spirit three tlmee a day t It
to the Treararer on or before Sept. lit, will
"»ke hem stronx. healthy and happy, remove
If |»M on or before Oct. let, will be $l.3f If
"V>
IIJMl
|
all obstructions and Irregularities from tlie men.
that
alter
be
will
Nor.
before
||.M
let,
on or
the
»»d restore Oie bloom of health and
■e they will be Alii. and will be collected in
I
Ike*.
Banner preeerlbed by the etatute, making a poll
■'Jr to Ike ear*-worn
be
an Invaluable tai liable to be tUi.
It
will
found
_22S! fcaaneydisagreeable Muatlou at tbe
f. H.—Poll Taxee will act be called for antll after
stomaeh*
Nor. I, I960, when they will bejireeentod a* abore
b. A. UOUTHBY. Treasurer.
tated.
Syrup In pint
I Owl}
bottle*, at
ceutSv
r.ldc'efjrd, A«g.. IV»
w Water KtreeL N. T.
>\ holreale Agents t—Uusloa. U *•
a p.
k Dttrr
nBr. *
^
CoWeek* A Potter.
Kor sale In Uiddelbrd by 0Mm W W m...
Kit. C. Oyer. A Sawyer. and K. tJ btaveas.
all eoantry dealer* generally

ft1 «£

c*

distressing »n<l disaFlatulence, and as soon

moved.
One doee will remove the most distressing palm
jf colic. either In the stomach or bowel*.
A few doMc* will remove all obstruction* In the
lv Inn, llladder. or Urinary Organ*.
Persons who are seriously afflicted with any Kids
relief by a dote
ney complaint*, are assured needy
•r two, and a radical eare by tfce use of one or two
bottle*.

fifteen ye*rt, to the treatment of the ftnt*
and hating had a large praotb«
»hb
advantages lor treatment the world haa yetdle-

by Dnanlil* cenemlly throughout Ikl

Solil

cotnpa
every description, at the usual
«...«> v .n of |ioop
■O bat now at risk In said Mtate,
note* to the
erty, on which are deinwited
amount of $1l0JUl with which to meet losses. Los*
and promptly paid. Tlie
are

stomaeh receive*
lnvigorating8|>lrlt,the
dlstresslug load and all painful feelings will be rethe

Having given ®T undivided attention for the

iu>

C°IkT« been advised by

TTl»y iMTlte Bll *lt* «M to k* liwiid u aaam.
tbalr term, wadltlon and (landing, Ufon u.
taring oUitr onmpanlaa.
1 am Afaat tor Um abova CMfur.ilM b* my.
aral MiImI mU Mttk Fir* Iwanum 1'wiimi.i

!m

Unite, *M •prtafMld.

July 13,1880.

M»"~

"

cULm

Uwtri u ■rrna.

IMatribakd f3llO» MM( lt« P»(Wr Ifaldari.

lit, nth, and aut of Moh Month.

C. L

ltT COURT STREET,

^r<lrvoSan«.
.5wi«y.»

Krr.30, IIM,

VIA. PANAMA IIAILROASi
BAILIMQ

"nU

COI)>rAX IIITn^DINGM,

Nik 7» M Dill

REGULAR KAIL 8TEAMER8

eclectic infirmary

Kii

8URANCB COMPANY.

**£•■

X. L. CLARK&Co.
PROPRIETORS,

Fire liisurniirc,

the

or
greeable efleet* of Wind the

a*

Pamphlet* ronlalnlng Letter* from Ik*
pborenameil Oenllemen nml other*, ami tirInformation of the Syrup, can be bad
fall
ing
on apiillentlon lo tho Agent*, orlo
N. D.

t

WHAT IT WILL no.

Rte. M.
of Liver aad Muateeh.
tie, Chroale Diarrhea,UataagMMM
la Diaf
Ree.JOS II. CI.INCII. Boaton, Matt.-1 It Efficacy
ibeat and General ImUMjt.
IL-Ilt Efficacy
Rae AIIRAIIAM JACKSOV, Wtlpelt. N.
la PlUt, Djtiepna, and Laheallky Appetite.
Rae. J. FEAIlJOJf. J a.. Naabvryport, Mtta.-Ilt Effltacy
In Djtpaptia and DeUIII).
It» ANTIIt'R It. R CRAWLEY, ITatvherfa Hannah, X. L
Cbniauc Dabii.tr. Swtlllng of the lUlremlliet.
Reetor*.
rr»f. E. VITAI.IS SCIIERR. Rnafcm, Maia.-ltt
I he Nervooa Njetire 1'nvvr tiler ll'ir, liUualloa of
trm, an.t Draprpalai lUrnmmaadaUoa I* "Schaltn, TeacV
ere, Cleicyawa and Luiiora."
la Dy^
Rav IIENRT I'l'lUM, Itnaton Mata— Rt Efficacy
prptia aad ABafUont nf the Livvr.
aaate af
valnt
la
In
Mata—
Oetlea.
llinnn*
n»* S. II
lirunrh'iit. Indifeatloa.Xuipid Livti, Ktuialfit, aad Wiiv
oat ilaUbt/.
Oenaln*.
Rev. r. a lit Afil.T.T Grfendal.1 Mam.-lit
XMar>
naat aa a Mmiral A|eal aad kMcmj la Dfipepaia,
rlMxaand l*launav
Oeaeral
Raeeov.
Mate^
Rev. J W. OI.MSTEAD, Rnetoa,
rirndaili'n, and ConAdanra In lie llaiiumanaae ea a Mtdl*
cinei lla IJScacy la liytpepaia aad Ntrvmu DabUII/.

ArrmfeBieBt!!

Hew

Manaprs

dr. c. II.HUOLE8,

"

TIIE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL 1IFE IK-

•f Um baat UndlDK. mn| wktek M UM hw. At

Blddefbrd, Jon# «. 1*0.

Bo.ton,

life INSURANCE

CAUPOBfflMS!

TO

_

CH A MAX hardy\
THOMAS H. COLS,
5. J. nOOTIlBY,
SAM'I. LOW&LL,

|b?ilfuU^^r,TV»trra

.A

IH>»r—One wine glass u often u necessary.
One doee will remove all Had Spirits.
One dose will cure Heart-burn.
Three doses will cure lnUlrcnllon.
One dose will give you • Uood Appetite.
One doee will stop ibe distressing palni of I)/*

c^ur/tUMU^^^
BKirj. MOtUKM,

regulating

Rlrkaioad.tl John

Editor New Terk Chronicle.

hpuiia. aat Ueneiel UaMllljii IU Vhm to Cler&aMB.
he
Ra». AUOt'aTfa H. rorK, Seeaervtlle, Maaa.-Cnre

The undersigned will Issue policies against Fire
Dwelling Houses, Htorc*, Manufacturing Kstab.
Ilfhmento, and almost every kind of property. Al*o

THE

^ruinpr^u^^^ ^fvUh

LUNAR MIXTURE.
I hare prepared a medicine for the porpo*

Ilia*.
AllTIIVR a m.LER^Itt Efficacy In tferreot
R?'.
far Aleoheii*
»*■he.. Eihauttio*. VinowMM, Puballlale

OF NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
Offltt lit. 31 Chart! SI (Hoardman ttnilding.)
CHARTERED CAPITAL, •300.000 I J I
Paid up Capital and riurptus, |3 JO,12ft.

WlUi Sovtiiwobtu, Pre*.
Lr.vi Braplet.Scc
Portland Agenoy, 105 Middle Street,
J. \V. MUNCER, Agent.

arJiwaas >SL"p^-*
«s
^.nseua* *»*>
edtoth.

DR. C. H. siiolks,

tffieaer la
lt»T. WARIIEX DURTUM. Itorton. Maaa-IU
Nvrr«
Headache, I.nat of Amllle. Ocamilue, Nturalfit.
Valve to Ueem Affrebvut, aad Utuetal lMaUI/i lie

to Fire and Inland Navigation risks
Till* company having completed Its organ'.tatlon
I* now prepared to Issue policic* on Inland Navl.
gation risks, also, against loss and damage by lire.
Inland Insurance on Moods to all |>art« of the
oountry. Fire Insurance on Dwellings, Furniture,
Warehouses, I'ubllo llulldlngs. Mills. Manufactories, Htore*, Merchandise, Mhlps In port or while
building, and other property. on as favorable tenn*
a* the nature of the risk will admit
Fire year Pollcle* ls*ued on dwelling* from I to
It |>er cent, for 5year*. costing onlv from unto 30
cents per year on (loo Insured. All premiums pre
paid In money, and no asseuinents made on the a*>
lured, Losses paid with protnotness. Thel'ompa
nv trust* by an honorable and prompt adjustment
»f Its losses to secure a continuance of the publlo
ountldeuce.
Ilo*. JOHN N. MOOD WIN. President.
OIIKII P. Ml LI. Ml, Vice President.

QgMgTJiii^Yl

Mm! of wklek

testimonial* from clergymen,
betaefficacy of the Peruvian Syrup and the
•flu they have derived from 1U u»e I
la Sail
JUT. JOUN riERroMT. MtdlWd. Ma**.—Itt efficacy
llhtuui and Oher Cutantuut lslteatea.

STOCK DKPAUTMI5NT.

greenwood

FORMS OF DISEA8K.

On the

Authnriied

Rrrr.itricra—II. J. Llbby A Co., Chaae, Leavltt
by whatever route they
A Co.. and bteclo A Hayes, Portland.
prefer, at the

Mr.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

W. II. UO IBPN^
**
BMdcfbnL Alt w» ».

tnnoan« In tha clliirn* of
Uitl thay hair* opanrd
a f»w iluon writ of the
MlMl,
I'hmtnat
ibep
M Oftwa. for Um M»a«foetura ut

MAINE.

Can obtain their Ticket*

stand.

At the ul<i

J.

BARBER'S PATENT MACHINE FOR SALE. j

Bo,tar

OFFINS,

—AT—

Clll' KCII k UI PONT,
Drvadway.Mew York.
|yau(t\l

*tu> """■ ftftd dUpatch ftixl
*• *"• ■IhfciUoa. OrUan taU«iW«l.

or

HE-MAKES ALL KINDS OP WATCHES.

hr Mdaark. t\ tail. Colli it* Ikr Ilra4 antt
Craa|>. ■!•»>, for *'n>.niuj( the tcuui*. reducing tiaflamiitatiuii, rviulallii the Bnvtli. aixt rvll«*vlus
twin. It ha.« nu njinl—Iwins an antM|w«iN<>tk, II
'• umh! »iU» antoilmg «u cr*« in all ea-«» of I'uuvtilA * )on valuo t It* lift an>
>lvu ur other KIT*
tiraltii t'f your ehlltlren. »rtl »i«h to mro thru.
Iront lht>*c M*>i autl >tll£hlia< luRNiiMMti whkt
arecvrUlato rnult from lit* dm of narrotlea ul
Ktlcb alt *th«r rvutollrt for I'lfantllo t'utM|ilalnl-»r» e.>tu|m.wkI. uk« uoae hul-Dr K-it.nN littonMCordial. lltli »u ean rely uj» u. It i.« iKiftttl)
liar id lrw. awl eacitol Iniuro ttie m tat dalicat* Intont. hltt A Miita. r«|| dlrwutloa* MNuuMii)
•at-h hall la. h»v»wl valy by

Bt^TLuXS.^T*.
—y.y.V4"^*

MAiirArrvKKii

CHARLES O. CKRItlHII

•

Grate

ARINO,

DE

S.

hand th« 1 nrjttf mt'l Rut
Ke«|n MMUnthr
•»«ortuirnt of Cufnn.« In York County, which will
b« QnUlird Id • «u(>«riur ill It ami fUruUh«d to orUtr at luw prler*.
Pathit Mutalmc BrniAL Ca»Aton,
of Ikr Limit n tr tartnltj.
KKT, I*«
6tf
KoIh «, rules, Ac., furui»hv«l to order.

tlmn. 11 aol« a* If by
lt«uu« r«ll*f whrn
>n«.-ic.a«t«l nor trial aloua will Ooi.tIim* you that
what we ay U trw. It contain*

ft

P.

on

iwr*r
glvcu in

ADA1M 1 CO.,

SOUTH ct WEST,

August I nth. imo.

WAREHOUSE.

DKA RIX0'S BUILDING,
Oh—tnul StrMti Dlddtflndi

ol

HABBLE WORKS.

PASSENGERS FOR ALL MINTS

attention to the collection of d< man.l* and other
limine** In Portsmouth and In Klttery, York and
Eliot. He will a!«> prosecute Pension. Ilounty
Land, and other claim* ax»ln*t the ruvernuKiit.
Refer* to Hon. i>. liwulfiin*, Hon. nut. C. Allen
and >. D. Appleton, F.-«ci., Alfred, Me.,and Win. 11.
Y. Ilaeket and A. R. Hatch, E*[«., Portsmouth.
rjT The highest ouh price paid for L-tnd Warij IP
rauts.

T.

BIDDEFORD

9tf

AI.I.KX,

It.

ffriLLMAN'

ducjsm.

Th«, hwt thln< In »•« f..r tlrawln? w»t»r fh>ru
wall* of fruoi 10 to li»i fart d« |i Th« marhiiic ha*
b«M> prortil »"■' l't"l KT «»<• M praelHMl iu.-n
ut our cimnUv.kixl il«iJ»<l kjr tbma hi lw th» wry
Hr«t Ihlni I" »<•>, iwl iBwr* r*|*« tally fur Ctratrt.
nil |u«« or i»ll<
Tlw Mb«ftiMr l< |tr?u*r*t
vidua I rUhU P»r York County, «»r thr aK»v« |>al*nU
Kor larthrr partt«
Ur«a»
as tha m<>«I
II. IWAROMAM. 1-n.prfcU.r oi
to
onl*r«, hy at* 11 ul
lh« right ft* VMk Cv«Btjr.
etiwiwlae, pn»w»»tly atUudr*! to.

TICKET AGENCY!

IRO.VttD STEEL, VIG0.1 SPRUCS, ULES,

1

FABMER8, ATTEND !

GENERAL

Alt) tlEAI.ni IX

8trwt,:i!!!iiiPrvvMcoM, R. I.

why*

MARINE)

INSURANCE CO.,
OF

HI res m« loiiotma

poaer
JOUNE. WILLIAMS, Eta,

Cily Fire lnnuraiacc Co.,

LAW,

AT

BLACKSMITH,

•

COFFIN'

•n<i

putwerilvr offer* for sale hia farm, aiton the road lead-

ing frmn Kennebunkport village to Biddetord.
Sun I farm contains atioiit one hundred acre*,

J. N. ANTHOIN,

[

Thoaaarolt art daily <p**klnj; In the |>r*tM
D I*. EATON'S

uated in Kennebunkport,
THE

NORTH BERWICK. ME.

lt/r

Ijwrnflf riuKru^fi all <llva«e« of a Frti iff
tiaturv.UiUi or MEN an-l HllMKN. ('•>n*ultatloii<
li» IrtUr ur otherwUa are •frkf/f rayUralMl, anil
'•
lunik'I Off will li«Mtit bv K*pr< »•. "euro lr> 1:1
eviration, to all parU. f the country. Al*o aeeouifor
ai
■■•■latioti* for patient* fiow abru«tf, within*
meure ami i|uivl IWtreat. ami govtl care, until r»-1
uh4»uHtU
Rtfirtnct*'
mat!
eU»re«| to health. Tkt
mad rMtaaMlMlVHM A*iJrr»-;wit!i «Um|
IjrJo
1H.N. II. tUraivx.aa abute.
Til14

Farm for Sale.

FIRE &

TI1E DLOOD;

Certificate from well known Citizen*of ."Y.York.
New York, Not. 17th, ltN.
The experience which we hare had of the PERUVIAN SYRl'l* ami the evidrore which hat been eibiblted
to utof Iti put lureeee In the rure of many dueaeet,
of remarkable
• ati•>!!•» ut that It It a medicinal ayenl
and dta«rvlnf the attention of invalid*.

Fiscal aqua Mutual

W

on .Main Street, Saeo, now occupied by
(ifii. A. II. IVovil and Chsrle* K. (Store r,
are offered for sale «u very favorable term*.
Connected with each house li an excellent Fruit
Garden, ami all comeulenct* for a first claii reiU
denc«. The lluu*e» are In perfect repair, and oflfcr
^reut Induoemcuts to those demtlug t<> purchase an
elegant residcuce. Title perfect. For term* of
E. 1U W1UUI.N.
Ml', Jkc., apply to
35
8*eo, Au;u<t JO, 1*39.

Law,

Attorney

|

DK. 3CA1TISON'S REMEDIAL INSTITUTE

Tim TWO PWELLINO IIOUSEM

11

ffl®
^JJL

coxftveijrr

DETERIORATION OF

Her. John Plrrpoot,
Thoniat A. Deiter,
B. II. KrutUll, M. D,
Thorn** C. Alitor/,

KIR NILE, LOT l.\D Bl'ILDI.XGS.

Sale,

M

thi

Certiorate from wall known Citizen* of Boston.
The underdrnrd, havlnr eiperienced tlx beneficial
effect* of the PElll'VIAN 8\Rl'P, do not heeilaU to
recommend It to tt>« atUution of th* public.

Janleiai

•

Two House* for

laipalrwd Bad laytrfert Difwlloai

Or

Mia and General DeMUt/.
forty of which is covered with wood and timniDDEFOni). MAINE.
Cora.-Iti ESkaey
Rav. Ol'ltDON KOUIIIN*. Hartford,
»ubber. The other part of said farm is divided in.
la General Debility, IJver Camylalal, Dytptpeia,
OrruB—LH*rtjr Street, ad door abort Union
MiluMlur AUoholic fttiniulanU.
to tillage and pasture. Said farm U well wa*
aad EffiUt*
Mtta^Ilt
Bloek.
Doeon
CODD,
Ree. SYLVANUS
tervd, and cuts about forty tons of hay. Iluildof Sutnfth after TjphoU fever
cacy la family itetloraboa
rltren to all dl»ea»e, of
fy Particular attentionirikrr
new and in good repair, and all finished
D«t<m, Mate— III Cm and
Immur* and »uoh ins*
Rre. TIIOM. WIIITTEMORE, aad
a »> ri>fkil ai« nature, an I
with
shaded
well
and
are
Ujtaeptla.
UnfJ ea lite I'Mi lie
Said buildings
Valve I'aralrne.
painted
complaint* a* aro peculiarly Incidcotlal to female*.
add* • It (I vet me at» Vigor, Uuuj uk; of Spirit*, Handle
one of the best farms
is
This
trees.
ornamental
X>lt
warranted.
Perfect Mlutbctioii
l( Muk Ic.
Matt/—lit Efficacy
in Kennebunkport, is conveniently treated with
Rev. OSIIORN MYIUCK, rwvlnectewn,
reference to school, meeting houses, markets,
la St Vltua't l>ance, and Chroale UrencblUa.
WtUJAM J. COPBLAND,
Kaatat Territory
lite. ri'llllAlM Nt'TE, Ja, laerttw,
£c., and offers a rare chance for any one wishlit I Snn la UyeaepeUilHhUKjr, hnliallia, aad Aden& Counsellor at
mi: tn ptnkdli and settle upon a good farm.
tattuu to Waeiera lUaM Diaaaaea.
Said farm will l»e sul.l in wlmU or in part.—
SHIPLEY W. RlL'kKK. Secretary.
Rev THOMAS II. TONK- IU Effiaacy U Oeaeral DebQit?,
MaLUu* KaLL», (RoLUMkruUD. X. II.)
niilder»r<l and ftaeo Ageuey, uOles City Dank I1
Terms of pay rneut made easy.
>•"»-« v— mm m
9U
Oeer the tVtlmoai Villi llank.
net ike
building, lliddtlord.
A A IU)N C. IUCKER.
t'naaioierul Itlfaelioni Ua tay 11 "II baa proved J
nCFlS 8MALL. Agent.
tf 16
Twaic lhat 1 « anted."
13tf
NATHANIEL IIOIlH.S,
Kennebunkport, March 'J3, IhOO.
r. WEBSTER, Unttwi. Mate.—Ita Velae In Dyipaa.

I

alxir*.

T. "F,

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;

HHlw^dHmwiWi, wtltioat "h oh, no VtWtUl»K |>li» »k*iaa, »r niMlicin* <if UU kin.I U >la*«r« liu
•Ti *r coxrmt:yce WH.tTKrtK. onirr. byi
■•••Il promptly altoiHJwi to. Mrlla Jour «dd>t«|
pl'timlf, ami ilirrrt tu l>r. JUniv.i.

I1 ./V.

13

J

rrftr.

«<M Mranwl

I am giving ay whole tltne and attention to the
above business, and represent the folluwlug Coiu.
Agent, vl* t—/•*•<• .Vvwitirlli VnI«W
i/r. located at Mpringlleld, Mas*, eapltal over
$:k». In this company I have upon my book
over J00 member* of the Out men In Blddeford,

JOHN GILPATRIC.
tfU

Haco, March 30, IMO.

Hayes* Block,

Book Kinder,...

CAl'TION.—'Tu preivtit lin|N«#ltlon. I>r. M will
Hwl frtr. by (mIiwIdi; vw >1 nuti u abort, t I'aui-1
tSKH Of l» o V#:.Y. ami uu Criiufi i
)ihl«t mi
and CtrMir Malmlm ftn«r»lly alau oircaUr* glv- {
IIIK lull Infornial'un,

good security.

,

N1UUUB,

u li.

rwrtviu

t

UK*

No. 10 Union Block, Biddeford.
Cleaned, Ktlrnclnl, In«erted a n< 1 Pilled'
In ti|*-lop fhapv,ut price* «lthlu the iue»u»ofe»rry j
itltf
i.-.

Urmnly,

will mjulr*•<>'♦

Hborty Stront, llldtlefortl.

one

or

I'ltjr Bank,|

Offirr.—I p italn—»xt Door to

on

(hir rent. Should the occupant wish to continue
the Corn aud Flour business, he can lie furnished
with capital to carry on the buslnesa by giving

Tooth

EnmcocrE!!!

«lo

on

a

ESTABLISHMENT,

TrtM rtkunlN r*mal» wmmiim.
rlrluv* unknown ut any-1
Ukuim«f III kiii'l. .ui'l |>r<>«lnx.
*l!*i tu.i 1 *n.-ra!l other* hare r»lK«l. [
U |>r*|«»rv<l ft ui u Itxl'.an |>Ud(
liwii bt (lir unlitr« fir the Mlliv (>urlinn* luiitu modal. an»l n»«
l» tlio
r Uic ilr»t liiu»
I If
It U <!e*ijusi p r tMilh m+rritJ I
M<f may/r htf, ami I* the («) U-M
thing known f*>r tha pur|xiM>, .»< It
alii twin-* mii tl»<- «••»«/»/» iWm*» In
MM* of wlM|iu<*tkin. after all i-th«l j
ILiruK
'liu i.i lli» kiwi hav<>l>o«n triad
Fin tain. Tlti* uia) win ln«r*H||li:«. i
a
curv I* itunrtolml ia a I MMt, (
l>ul
I
■>r tlio urire nilllu rvIti11•!•< 1.
IOOO I
bottlM h«T« l«cn *«f I ill rl(lit«cn QioQlti* wtlMtml 1
it
»H'l
witlioat
win
a«
UktK
a tin/I'
illn-lwl,
tb« l«ut iu)ury W hulth in m« <■««. {STrvl «|i
In l»u uun-o Milt*. wtlh full illrwtluuaripr u«ln\ |
ami muI lijr eipri-M, MtmrtJr»m »>i»rr«/i«», (u ill
l'r« (. irt-J ami »•!>! «»/» nl,
Mrt« »f lli« country
1>U-1
]>r. Mutlltun** Ktmollal lii.«titul«* for
il. I.
mni, Mu. » I'uion Mtrt-cl. I'rviiUruo»,

N«,J,(tll(lilh

Stores

|

FOR FEMALE*,

All »r« warrantol to cure, i>ut it
f No* 4 tinl J, than ul >ik I.

Lilr and Fire Insurance Agent,

Haco, and vlcluity.
I have Jutt taken the Agency of th* lft* England
Lift Cempanjr, locate*! at Boston, Mai*. This comIlid4rf*r4.
has a capital of (1,1*1,0001 It* cash disburseMl*.
|'«m
near
»mr
pany
Bar*n,
A lot of six acre*, under improvement,
inent* to It* Life Member* In I8j8 wai $313,000. I
Rol*. ami I'lalr* fUrnUhe-l tu unit r. at low prloM. the intersection of llill street with the (luineai
a* Agent for tho following flrecoiupanle*:
operate
iloue
Work
Kurnilurv rt-y>*irvU. Saw Filin^auU Job
road, with the buildings thereon—consisting of HtdJrford Mutual, Cktltta Mutual, of Chelsea. .Mas!.,
23
■t »hoit notice.
a story and a half house, built two years ago, and the following companies: (see advertisement*.)
Thankful for past fkvors, 1 ask for a contlnuauce
and nearly finished, and a «mall barn.
J,. A. PLUMB S
)our
Terms of sale tsir, for further particulars! nf the same Call and sc« me, and bring
All liuslncs* entrusted to we will be faithfriend*.
Mrs. MAKY LANK,
enquire of
DFNTAL
and promptly performed.
fully
V
Block.
No I'eppcrell
Rl'Fl'S SMALL.
Iyrtt
Blddefbrd, June 2i, IMO.

fur |>a»wu£rr» to Ukc
lb* ••arllt »t train* out of tit* oll.v.
The i'uui|N>iit aro u<it rrajxmtibl* |..r ba^SKX" I"
•n MMUl mi < iiii4 J -i in value, aui Ui >1 |wiwaal, uul*»4 untie* I* gitvii it ml |>i..l r»r at thu rata uf
«►>
value.
toutgnwyi for mtry $ aUilltluual
AT Fr«i,lit taken at tuual.
L 1ULMNUS. A<teut.
11II'
Portland. May is, |itO.

Jo
«lo

or

AUCTIONEER AND APPRAISER, |

Fo Saleo to Let!the

CO FPIN S ! !

iTwIti
The tH.at< arrive In

i >lu
I tlo

HAICr tm

BUFUS SMALL,

Peppersll Square, occupied by
subscriber. Miu Mores will be sold
long
IillK
to Ova years, at
leaded (bra tcrui of

credit,

Warohouso.
L I B B Y

C

J

>irti

$10 per bottle.

Coffin

Now

at »
TurwUjr, W'HnwUy, Thursday ami nMur,»rir»
oVUk f. .VI.. au<l I'vntral ft hart IMun",
fri
ami
MvaiUy. IwmMb fMMtir, Tliurwiay
diti.tl 7 u*el'«k P. >1.
Karv—In Cabin, Jl.iV On Dr«k, ft.m.
N. U. Ktch bunt 1* AimWflH with a lar£* number
of Mat* IUajum, tit lb* MtuWudllliHi of tail!**
aii'I Untili**. ami trat*ll*r» a:* r*iuir»l".l thai by
taking lint line, muvli xtiu ui tliu* awl MDWM
will t* ma le, an-l that U»« iiicontcnlrn.'n uf arriving in Uotku at Ut« liuuri uf tiio ui^bt will Ue

Nik I, (Pull *tr«D£tli.)
ur
No. i. (Hair

LAIV*,

BIDDLFOKD, MAINE.

Iftlf

LIST or f KICKS.

at

NO. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADE,

Ste»mnew
T)i«
: em l'«rr«» t'liy. Lrwl«l««. »n>l
nolurlker
*will until
It ice ruu Mlullumi

dr. mnisovs \m\\

A

dyspepsia,

Certificate of A. A. I LIVES, BL Dm of Bo* ton.
It i* wall known that the medirinal effeet* of I'rotoiIde of Iron are lo»t by even a very brief eapueure to air,
and that to maintain a aolutioa of lYotoiide of Iroo,
Without further oaidatiao, baa b*eu iic<a»d liapoaalbie.
In tlie IT.UI'VIAN BTBl'P thia detlrable point U
attained bjr combination IK a way Biroaa iNaouww
and till, solution may replace all the prulu-earbouatee,
Citrate* and taitrate* of the Materia Medica.
A. A. ITATCS, Auajer to the Itata of Maaa.
18 SoyUton Street, Bvatoa.

Jirc Insurance.

A small rami Ibr sale, sllaated en the Portland H .»d. less than one uille from Haco village, containing <3 Arm sf Laa4( consisting of Tillage ami Pasturing.
for hirtlier particulars Inquire of the subscriber
C11AIILE3 TRILL,
on the premises.
<9tf
ttaco, April C.IKJ9.

ATTORNEY ATvTID

ahkauemcxt::

The limit liulian

& Counsellor at Law,

DIDOKrORD, SIR.
OFFICE IX HOME** ULOCJC,
Name rntniiM a* City B*nk
Ijra

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

idiimiiu.

Houso for Salo,

IDYES HOUSE,

■

miiri

A

Agencies of other town* fumlthed with reliable
liquor* on rea*onable term*.
Also, a well iMiuKlit *tock of prime family Flour,

subscriber wlshee to sell hla house, situated Groceries and West India lioods—low forcaali.
oil
near Pool Street. The house is I
Highest cash price paid fur egg* aud flr*t quality
nearly flnlshcd. The lot la three rods on Pike St., offlunlly butter.
and running i-ack len rods. There la a well of good
Sign of CITV LIQVOR AUESCT, opposite the
water on the lot.
new engine houie, Liberty Btrect.
Any one wishing to buy a house will And II a |
r. II. HAINES
LiWrt, Si. mi, Cmml Brl4|r,
good bargain.
tttf
••
J AMIS P. 0. WATERIIOUSE.
Blddefbrd, Aug. 3, IWKX
BIDDEFORD. ME.
Ijtt
»tf
Ukliiefbid, Sept. ZJ. INoV.
E. K. HAYES,
FARM FOR HALR t
F ASCT

rMiuenteri to *en.| their fnltkl to;
Shipper*
the U*t Iwlora 4 P. II. oa the lay thai the leave* 1
Portland.
Cur Kr»ljKt »n<l Paaaage apply l«
KVKItY A KUX, Hrown'a Wharl. Portland.
II. B. I'Rn.MW fcLLft IV.PIer IA>oMN Hiver M.Y
Wtt
liny l>»h, IMU.

Lt-itr*

law.

1'UK like Street,

FREE'*

VALENTINE

ara

rimmkr

Law,

at

Orlanrf, lUarwk C*aatr« Mr.

follow*t
HT Leave* Drown'* Wharf. Portland. EYVKT
rrlli.ittDJY mhI .uri Kiur. at .i o>i<*k p. m
tixl l«» I'ier IJ .North liner, .New York, #.» »:« t
H't ltyy ami s.i7T«f>.ir,nt3o'ctock P. M.
The reeeel* irt fltt« >1 up with Una tcmniinniltllmi for pwwi<t^ ei*kin( thin the mmI ipNiljr,
aale awl cotalbrUble route IW traveler* klwcta
>»w York iimI Maine.
Including mrala •ml SUI* Roouu
Pna-ajfe,
liootla furwanleU by IhU 11m to atol from UiwlUilpvrl
(ml, Uue'w, Itaiiicor. lUKi,
with
ai»l ht John. They »laiei«ne«l il .New York
Meaner* lor lUltno>r», tettumli au«l Kwlilii(-

U

LIQUORS

Filing & Job Carpentry,

Saw

TTi« »pUiHiKl »f*l Cut Stramshlp*
Ckrwrrokr, l\»n. STi>«rt t'»«
'wr.LI., sihI l»*l«par«. CAIT. K. K.
IVaill, will until further nolicu run

A

PROTECTED

OR

Rm> ait, S14, m4 810 CrMiwIch Ik*
NEW YORK.

For Salt.

HUBBARD & EDGERLY,

PERUVIAN 8YRUP,

Exchange HoteL

*-

TBAT

will <rwk

H (tot In iMKtb, T by 9 lariM*

5

-

•**?'*

"

VZfS* ***■£:•• rr'r*
7****
tf

IT-AM to In wall
IbjT Applr»lMMklMS!»rrf

IACO WAT** POW**
11PPBWUV" MAIKK.

Wa X. TUOMTBO*. fopOTlntoodCBt.
»*
JWM It, 1MO.

**
lata. Ihr
• Mil*

Blddafefd, July an, IMO.

I1ARD1X TAYLOR.

Paper Hanfiip.

HOLLA OK ROOM FAFCM, OF ELKO A!fT
Mylaa, a«bcaalnf a jraat rariaty of
SAFIN AMD GOLD PAPER*.
Ta ■wllaUlaataa.nl
•. F. SOAittOftl.
»
Saoo, May II, 1M0.

ttAAA

WW

